
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
MEETING AGENDA

Wednesday, August 2, 2023 at 8:30 a.m. 
Council Chambers, Town Hall

Zoom Link

1. Call to Order

2. Agenda Approval

3. Scheduled Delegations

Climate Resilience Plan Close Out Presentation – Tristan Walker

4. Committee Reports

5. Administration

Municipal Energy Management Year 2 presentation

6. Business Arising from the Minutes

Snow Management Community Engagement Strategy
Old RCMP Building Land Rezoning

7. Policy

Policy Training Discussion

8. New Business

Council meeting September 25th, 2023
Courageous Companions Sponsorship Request
CMR Huckleberry Festival - Event Sponsorship Request

9. Closed Session Discussion

Arena Concession Agreement -  FOIP S. 16 & 24

Strategic Planning Sessions Discussion – FOIP s. 24

10. Adjournment
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The Climate Risk Assessment and Adaptation Plan ( the " Plan") 

was collaboratively prepared by the Town of Pincher Creek, the
Municipal District (MD) of Pincher Creek, the Piikani Nation and

a consulting team led by All One Sky Foundation. The Pincher
Creek Climate Adaptation Project Team was instrumental in the

development of the Plan; contributing time and participating

throughout the planning process, and providing essential local

knowledge, advice and direction to ensure the successful

completion of the Plan: 

Tristan Walker, Municipal Energy Project Lead

David Desabrais, Utilities and Infrastructure Manager, Municipal

District of Pincher Creek

Brett Wuth, Director of Emergency Management, Pincher Creek

Regional Emergency Management Organization

Andrea Hlady, Director of Family and Community Support

Services, Town of Pincher Creek

Tawnya Plain Eagle, Project Manager, Piikani Nation Lands

Department

In addition, many other Town and MD staff and community members
participated in and supported the process through completion of

the community survey and attendance at the open houses, the risk

assessment workshop and climate adaptation action planning sessions. 

All One Sky Foundation managed the project and led all aspects

of the community and stakeholder engagement, costs of inaction, 

climate impact assessment and climate adaptation planning process. 

The Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative completed the

climate modelling, projections and mapping for the Pincher Creek

region. The Resilience Institute led the First Nations engagement. 

Name Organization Role

Project Manager, Climate

Jeff Zukiwsky All One Sky Foundation risk assessment and

adaptation planning lead

All One Sky Foundation
Technical lead, climate

Richard Boyd
change economics lead

Research, community
Calvin Kwan All One Sky Foundation engagement and

planning support

Dave Sauchyn
Prairie Adaptation

Climate science lead
Research Collaborative

Soumik Basa
Prairie Adaptation

Climate data acquisition
Research Collaborative

Jon Belanger
Prairie Adaptation

GIS and mapping
Research Collaborative

Laura Lynes The Resilience Institute
First Nations

Engagement Lead

Avenir Creative Creative designArnie Chaotakoongite

Funding for this project was provided by the Municipal Climate

Change Action Centre' s Climate Resilience and Capacity Building
Program. The Municipal Climate Change Action Centre is a

partnership of Alberta Municipalities, Rural Municipalities of Alberta, 
and the Government of Alberta. 

The project team acknowledges the traditional territories of the Niitsitapi (Blackfoot) and the people of the Treaty 7 region in Southern

Alberta, which includes the Siksika, the Piikani, the Kainai, the Tsuut' ina, and the Stoney Nakoda First Nations, including Chiniki, 

Bearspaw, and Wesley First Nations. Southern Alberta is also home to the Metis Nation of Alberta Region 3. 
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There is unequivocal evidence that Alberta has warmed over the

last century and will warm further in the future'. Projections indicate

a warmer and generally wetter future climate, with an increase in

the frequency, intensity, or both, of some extreme weather events. 

Climate change is already altering our natural environment with

observable changes related to the timing and availability of water, 

shifts in natural ecosystems, landscapes and species' ranges2. It is

also negatively impacting the ability of municipalities to meet levels

of service targets due to accelerated deterioration of infrastructure

and reduced performance and reliability'. In addition, climate

change is a driver of health risks related to extreme heat, wildfires

and the expansion of vector-borne diseases; risks anticipated to

increase as warming continues°. These impacts affect every aspect

of our lives—our livelihoods and economy, social connectedness, 

culture and traditions, and general wellbeing. With further climate

change anticipated this century there is a growing need for

governments at all levels to understand, prioritize, and efficiently

manage climate change risks. 

This Plan provides a climate resilience and adaptation roadmap

for the Pincher Creek region. It was developed following the

participatory approach to climate adaptation planning shown in

Figure 1. The Plan supports the Town of Pincher Creek (the " Town") 

and Municipal District (MD) of Pincher Creek to better understand

the climate change risks facing residents, the economy, natural
environment, and infrastructure in the region, to prioritize risks, and

outlines a robust plan to adapt to these risks. Implementation of this

Plan has tremendous potential to make the Pincher Creek region, 

economy and way of life more resilient to weather disruptions and

stress, and healthier and safer for residents, now and in the future. 

Encompassing the first three steps in Figure 1, this Plan is structured

as follows: 

An overview of the project scope

A summary of climate projections for the Pincher Creek
region

An overview of the community and stakeholder
engagement for this project

A summary of the economic impacts of climate change on
the Pincher Creek region

The climate impact assessment approach and results

The Climate Adaptation action Plan for the Town and MD of

Pincher Creek

1 Zhang, X., et al. ( 2019): Changes in Temperature and Precipitation Across Canada; Chapter 4 in Bush, E. and Lemmen, D. ( Eds.). Canada' s Changing Climate Report. Government of Canada, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

2 Bonsai, B. et al. ( 2019): Changes in freshwater availability across Canada; Chapter 6 in Canada's Changing Climate Report, ibid. 
3 Brown, C., et al. ( 2021): Cities and Towns; Chapter 2 in Warren, F. and Lulham, N. ( Eds.). Canada in a Changing Climate: National Issues Report. Government of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario. 
4 Berry, P. and Schnitter, R. ( Eds.). ( 2022). Health of Canadians in a Changing Climate: Advancing our Knowledge for Action. Government of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario. 
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Figure 1: 
The climate adaptation

planning process

The purpose of step 4 is to: 

Commit funding and staff
time to implement actions

Partner with local and

regional organizations

Monitor impacts and actions

Repeat the process every

5- 10 years

The purpose of step 1 is to: 

Determine the scope of the planning process

Develop a plan to engage stakeholders and residents

Compile climate trends and projections for your community

0000, 

Step 4
Implement

Step 1
Get started

Step 3
Action plan

Step 2
Assess risks & 

opportunities

Climate adaptation

planning and

implementation is an

ongoing process. 

The purpose of step 2 is to: 

Understand your communities' 

vulnerabilities

Develop climate impact

statements

Conduct a climate change risk

and opportunity assessment

Determine priorities for action

planning

The purpose of step 3 is to: 

Define actions to manage priority climate impacts and consequences

Assess and prioritize actions

Formulate a Climate Adaptation Action Plan

Source: Climate Resilience Express: A Community Climate Adaptation Planning Guide, All One Sky Foundation and the Municipal Climate Change Action Centre [www.allonesky.ca] 
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Figure 2: 

Map of projected changes
in the Number of Hot Days

T > 30° C) 

As shown in Figure 2, the Pincher Creek region will

have an increase in the number of hot days (+30°C

or higher) in the future, with 15 more hot days per

year, on average, across the region by the 2070s. 

Lower elevation areas in the east are projected to

see greater increases in the number of hot days in

the future, compared to the higher elevation areas

in the west towards the mountains. The Town of

Pincher Creek is projected to have, on average, 

about 27 hot days per year in the future, compared

to only five historically (1976- 2005). 
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Figure 3: 

Map of projected changes
in the length of the frost - 

free season

The length of the frost -free season is projected to

increase across the Pincher Creek region, with 58

69 extra days without frost by the 2070s (Figure

3). The Town of Pincher Creek is projected to have, 

on average, 66 more frost free days per year in the

future relative to the 1976- 2005 baseline period. 

The increase in the frost -free season suggests an

earlier start and later end to the plant, tree and

agricultural growing season in the region. 
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Figure 4: 

Map of projected changes
in summer precipitation

Climate projections show that the Pincher Creek

region will have less summer (June, July and

August) precipitation in the future (Figure 4). 

Higher elevation areas in the west and southern

parts of the MD are projected to see larger

reductions in summer precipitation than lower

elevation areas in the northeast. By the 2070s the
Town of Pincher Creek is projected to have, on

average, about 9 millimetres less precipitation in

the summer (a 6% reduction) relative to the 1976- 

2005 baseline period. 
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Figure 5: 

Map of projected changes

in spring precipitation

Precipitation in the spring (March, April and May) 
is projected to increase across the Pincher Creek

region in the future. Lower elevation, valley bottom

areas are projected to have a larger increase in

spring precipitation than higher elevation areas

in the west. By the 2070s the Town of Pincher

Creek is projected to have, on average, about 67

millimetres more precipitation in the spring (a 30% 

increase) relative to the 1976-2005 baseline period. 
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Figure 6: 

Map of projected changes
in meteorological drought

conditions

Figure 6 shows projected changes in

meteorological drought conditions in the Pincher

Creek region in the future, using the Standardized

Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI). The

SPEI measures potential drought or excessive

moisture conditions, with values greater than +1

being associated with excessive moisture, and

values less than - 1 being associated with moderate - 

extreme drought conditions. Projected changes to

the SPEI suggest that slightly drier conditions are
anticipated on average in the lower elevation areas

in an around the Town of Pincher Creek, Cowley, 
Lundbreck and Twin Butte. Moisture conditions are

projected to remain relatively stable through much

of the rest of the region. 
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Field tour with staff. 

The development of this Plan is grounded in a participatory

approach to climate adaptation. Not only does this provide an

effective way of making climate and impact science accessible

to staff and members of the community—fostering learning

and capacity building—but it also enables the inclusion of local

knowledge in the planning process. This increases the credibility, 

legitimacy and ownership of outcomes, increasing the likelihood that

recommendations will be incorporated into decision-making and

successfully implemented. 

Town and MD Staff

11M

This Plan was developed collaboratively with the Pincher Creek

Project Team consisting of representatives from the Town, MD, 

Pincher Creek Regional Emergency Management Organization and
Piikani Nation. In addition to the Project Team, other staff from the

Town and MD contributed their expertise through participation in the

climate risk assessment and adaptation action planning sessions. 
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Community open house. 

Open Houses

a

A community open house was hosted on April 13th, 2023, to hear

from community members about the climate change projections
for the region, provisional climate risk assessment findings, and

potential actions to increase regional resilience to climate change. 

The community open house was attended by over 30 residents, with

more than 40 ideas brainstormed to manage priority climate risks in

the region. 

A second community open house was hosted on June 28th, 2023, 

to present and discuss a draft of the Climate Adaptation Plan. 

tl

A

Y

Piikani Nation

Throughout the project the Town and MD sought

to engage meaningfully with the Piikani to provide

an opportunity to share their perspectives on key

climate risks facing region and to help identify
climate adaptation actions that would benefit from

collaboration between the Piikani Nation and the

Town and MD. Piikani staff were hosted in Pincher Creek to share

and discuss the climate risk assessment and identify opportunities

for future collaboration on climate resilience. Tawnya Plain Eagle

with the Piikani Lands Department was an active participant on the

project team. 
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How can we increase our

community's resilience? 

TO COMPLETE THE SURVEY, GO TO: 

surveymonkey.com/ r/ Pincher

Please complete the survey by
December 23, 2022. 

If you have any questions or comments, please contact: 

Tristan Walker, Pincher Creek Municipal Energy Manager, 

energy@pin chercreek. ca

100
gift certificates

at a local business! 

SCAN FOR SURVEY

Community survey

An online survey — which ran from November 14 to December 26, 

2022 — provided Pincher Creek residents with the opportunity

to offer their thoughts on how the community might be affected

by climate change in the future. The survey yielded 211 usable

responses. 

Overall, the survey results show that residents in the Pincher

Creek region are quite concerned about the local impacts of

climate change, mainly hotter temperatures, warmer winters, drier

summer conditions, more severe storms, and shifting seasons and

ecosystems. 

The full survey results are available in Appendix B. 
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Information on the economic consequences of climate change

is increasingly being demanded by decision -makers as they

contemplate how to respond. A key piece of economic evidence
used to make the business case for action are the costs that result

from allowing climate change to continue unabated and without

new adaptation. Estimates of the costs of climate change are being

used by decision -makers to inform the overall scale of investment in

adaptation, the prioritization of risks, and the selection, timing and

sequencing of specific adaptation options, as well as the distribution
of costs and adaptation benefits. An economic analysis of climate

risks for the Pincher Creek region was completed to inform and

provide impetus to the climate adaptation planning process. The
results are summarized below. 

While climate change is anticipated to bring some benefits for the
Pincher Creek region, the total economic impact is projected to be

overwhelmingly negative. Under the high future climate scenario, 
direct economic losses attributable to further climate change are

estimated at $ 18. 3 million and $ 32.8 million (in 2020 dollars) per

year, on average, by the 2050s and 2080s, respectively. The scale
and direction of projected direct economic losses varies across

climate -sensitive sectors (also see Figure 7): 

aLosses
of $ 13. 5 million (2050s) to $26.2 million (2080s) 

annually from public health impacts caused by higher

temperatures and periods of poor air quality (e. g., from
wildfire smoke). 

Losses of $ 0.5 million (2050s) to $ 1. 0 million (2080s) 

annually from reduced worker productivity due to higher
temperatures. 

Losses of $ 4.0 million (2050s) to $6.5 million (2080s) 

1rf annuaIlyfrom damages to transportation infrastructure

Aand associated delays in the movement of people and
freight due to high temperatures and heavy precipitation
events. 

Losses of $ 1. 6 million (2050s) to $2.7 million (2080s) 

annually from damages to electricity transmission and
distribution infrastructure due to a range of climate -related

hazards. 

Losses of $0.7 million (2050s) to $1. 9 million (2080s) 

annually from damages to water, wastewater and drainage

infrastructure due to heavy precipitation events and
drought conditions. 

Losses of $ 0.8 million (2050s) to $ 1. 4 million (2080s) 

annually from damages to building structures and

M contents resulting from river and stormwater flooding. 
M 

Via+ Losses of $ 2. 5 million (2050s) to $ 3.6 million (2080s) 

0
annually from damages to building structures resulting

from high winds, hail and freezing precipitation. 

Savings of $0.4 million (2050s) to $0.2 million (2080s) 

iil annually from reduced building energy costs due to rising
v

seasonal temperatures. 

Increases in farmland values of $4.9 million (2050s) to

10.4 million (2080s) annuallyfrom rising agricultural

productivity due to seasonal warming, a longer growing
season and increases in total annual precipitation. 
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The direct economic losses listed above will give rise to a range

of secondary or indirect costs in the wider economy as spending

by affected businesses and households in the region and beyond

is adversely impacted. The direct impacts of climate change on

the Pincher Creek region are projected to reduce Gross Domestic

Product in the wider economy by $ 4.6 million and $ 6.8 million per

year, on average, by the 2050s and 2080s, respectively. 

The estimated costs of climate change for the Pincher Creek region

are almost certainly larger than the losses presented above. There

are several key gaps in our current state -of -knowledge, including

failure to account for cascading and compounding impacts across
interdependent infrastructure systems and climate hazards that

occur simultaneously or in close sequence, the loss of key service

flows provided by infrastructure (e. g., drinking water, power, etc.), 

and impacts to some key climate -sensitive sectors (e. g., natural
landscapes, tourism). 

As noted above, estimates of the costs of climate change can be

used to inform the overall scale of investment in adaptation. Building

resilience and adapting municipalities to climate change has been

conservatively estimated to require an annual investment of 0.26% 

of GDP', which equates to a total expenditure of about $13.6 million

for the Town and MD of Pincher Creek over 10 years. Table 2 shows

the estimated costs and benefits from investing this amount over

the 10 -year period 2025-2035, assuming the money is invested

in climate resilience actions offering typical rates of return found

in other economic studies of between $ 3-$ 59. The corresponding
benefits in present value terms (at a discount rate of 3% per year) 

over the useful life of the implemented actions are shown in the third

column. For example, the present value benefits from a total 10 -year

investment of $13. 6M in adaptation in the Pincher Creek region at an

assumed $ 3 rate of return are estimated at $ 41M. The fourth column

in the table shows the percentage reduction in the projected

8 IBC and FCM, 2020, Investing in Canada' s Future: The Cost of Climate Adaptation at the Local Level, Final Report, February 2020. 
9 Boyd, R. and Markandya, A., 2021, Costs and benefits of climate change impacts and adaptation; Chapter 6 in Canada in a Changing Climate: National Issues Report, (Eds.) F.J. Warren and N. 

Lulham; Government of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario [https:// changingclimate. ca/ national- issues/ chapter/ 6- 0/] 
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This section describes the process that was followed and the results

of the climate risk assessment for the Pincher Creek region. The

process involved four key steps: 

Defining climate impact scenarios, 

Assessing the likelihood of each scenario occurring in the

Pincher Creek region, 

Assessing the consequences of each scenario, should they

occur, and

Evaluating the results to determine priorities for action planning. 

The level of risk for Pincher Creek resulting from each climate

impact scenario is determined by combining the outcomes of the
likelihood assessment and the consequences assessment. 

Each step in the climate impact assessment process is outlined
below. 

Define Climate Impact Scenarios

Climate impact scenarios characterize the cause -and -effect

relationship, or impact chain, between climate impact -drivers, 
biophysical impacts, and the potential consequences of those

impacts for Pincher Creek. Climate impact -drivers, as the term

implies, are climate conditions (e. g., mean summer precipitation, 

heatwaves, hailstorms, etc.) that can result in harmful, beneficial

or neutral consequences for residents, buildings or infrastructure, 

services, or the natural environment of Pincher Creek. Climate

impact -drivers with largely negative consequences are commonly

known as climate hazards; conversely, those with largely positive

consequences are commonly known as climate opportunities. 

Based on the results of the community survey, and discussions with
the Project Team, the climate impact scenarios summarized in Table

3 were defined and included in the climate risk assessment process. 

Each impact scenario is described in detail in Appendix A. 
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Table 3 — Summary List of Climate Impact Scenarios

Extreme heat impacts to

human health and livestock

1 Wildfire causes damage to

homes and infrastructures

Wildfire smoke reduces air

quality causing local health
impacts

Hailstorm damages homes

and Infrastructure

Blizzard disrupts

transportation

Windstorm damages

homes and Infrastructure

w/  

River and creek flooding
causes damage to homes

iMMENNO
Freezing rainstorm

3 ' P damages trees and Ongoing river and creek

flooding
IA disrupts transportation

N 
and properties

Dam flooding (overtopping) 
Overland flooding of

homes and property in

Prolonged drought

affecting local farmers, 
occurs across the District

urban areas
ranchers, wildlife and

vegetation

h

I

t
Invasive weed outbreakWater supply shortage

reduces community service

levels

Loss of winter recreation affecting local ranchers
and farmers

Outbreak of invasive

species or pest affecting j 
Vector-borne disease

outbreak with public health

Changing ecosystems

negatively affects wildlife

local trees and forests risks and habitat
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The climate impact scenarios in Table 3 result in primarily negative consequences for Pincher Creek—i. e., they can all be classified as climate
hazards. A number of potential opportunities (or benefits) of climate change were also identified; for example, the region is projected to have

a longer agricultural growing season with potential for new crop types and varieties to be grown, a longer construction season, and a longer

summer recreation season with potential improvements in the quality of life and wellbeing of residents. In contrast to the climate hazards, 
however, the climate opportunities were not put through a formal assessment process. Nonetheless, the climate adaptation actions formulated

in Section 7 do include measures to take advantage of potential climate opportunities identified for Pincher Creek. 

Assessing Likelihood

The likelihood of each climate impact scenario being realized in the 2070s was determined using a combination of methods ranging from

analysis of the historic occurrence of discrete events like heavy snowfall, modelled projections for climate variables like " the number of frost - 
free days", and published research studies, as well as the professional judgment of local stakeholders and the consulting team. Where possible, 

the preferred approach involved using the modelled projections for climate variables to estimate the probability that specific thresholds would

be exceeded in any given year, on average, during the baseline period and the 2070s. Regardless of the approach, a 1- 5 likelihood score was
determined for each impact scenario using the scale at Table 4. The detailed climate impact scenarios provided in Appendix A include the
likelihood scores for the baseline period and the 2070s; the approach used to determine the likelihood scores is also provided. 

Table 4 — Climate Impact Likelihood Scale

MDescriptor Likelihood/ Probability

1 Rare Impact scenario is expected to happen less than once every 100 years (Annual chance < 1% in 2070s) 

2 Unlikely Impact scenario is expected to happen about once every 51- 100 year (1% < annual chance < 2% in 2070s) 

3 Possible Impact scenario is expected to happen about once every 11- 50 years (2% < annual chance < 10% in 2070s) 

4 Impact scenario is expected to happen about once every 3- 10 years (10% < annual chance < 50% in 2070s) 

5 Impact scenario is expected to happen once every two years or more frequently (Annual chance >_ 50% in 2070s) 
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Climate risk assessment workshop

Assessing Consequence

The individual consequences of a climate impact scenarios may range from negligible to catastrophic. To define the level of risk associated

with each impact scenario for the Pincher Creek region it is necessary to establish the significance of resultant consequences. To these

ends a consequence assessment was completed through a facilitated workshop in Pincher Creek on March 1, 2023, at which participants
assigned categorical and numerical (1 to 5) values to the potential consequences of each climate impact scenario. To support the assessment, 

a tailored 1- 5 scale for rating the consequences of each scenario for the Pincher Creek region was developed (shown in Table 5). The scale
was developed to be consistent with the Region' s Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment and with guidance and best practices for climate

change risk assessments70. 

10 See for example: International Organization for Standardization ( ISO) guideline 14092 — Climate adaptation planning for local governments and communities; All One Sky Foundation - Climate

Resilience Express Community Climate Adaptation Planning Guide; and the Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (2021) Guidance on Good Practices in Climate Change Risk
Assessment. 
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Table 5 — Scale of Rating for Consequences of Risks" 

Health

Well -bei

Busines

Financi

Natun

Environn

Properl

Infrastruc

Munici

Servic( 

11 Note: the descriptions for 2 ( Low) and 4 ( High) have been left blank intentionally. 
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Very Low (1) Low Moderate (3) 

Negligible impact Some injuries, or modest temporary impactp y p
Many serious injuries or illnesses, some

fatalities, or long- term impact on quality

Not likely to result
on quality of life for some residents and
vulnerable populations

of life for most residents and vulnerable

in fatalities, injuries, 
populations

ng evacuations, psychosocial
Some psychosocial impacts

Widespread psychosocial impacts
impacts, or impacts to

Modest temporary impact on quality of life for
quality of life some residents and vulnerable populations

Long- term impact on quality of life for most
residents and vulnerable populations

Very minimal impact on Temporary impact on income and
Long- term impact on businesses and

local businesses or the employment for a few businesses, or modest

S/ 
economy costs and disruption to a few businesses

economic sectors, major economic costs

al
or disruption

Financial loss equal to < 1% Financial loss of between 3% and 5% tax
Financial loss equal to >7% tax impact

tax impact impact

Minimal or no Could cause severe and irreversible
l

environmental disruption
Could cause localized and reversible

environmental damage. g
lent

or damage
damage. Quick clean up possible

Full cleanup not possible

Widespread severe damage (many
Y, 

turNot
likely to result in Localized moderate damage (a few buildings destroyed

palpal
property damage or buildings may be destroyed) and temporary

s
service disruption interruption of a critical municipal service Long- term interruption of critical municipalg- P P

services

11 Note: the descriptions for 2 ( Low) and 4 ( High) have been left blank intentionally. 
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Evaluate and Prioritize Risks

Following conventional risk management best practice, the
outcomes of the likelihood and consequence assessments

were combined in a table (known as a risk matrix) to

determine an overall risk level for each climate impact

scenario. The resultant risk matrix is shown in Figure 8. The

matrix delineates between climate impact scenarios that

pose a relatively significant threat to Pincher Creek (in the
red and orange cells in the upper right corner) and those

that do not (in the blue and green cells in the lower left

corner). The matrix also serves to assign priorities to climate

impact scenarios for adaptation planning in accordance with

the criteria listed in Figure 9. Very high (red cells) and high

orange cells) rated climate impact scenarios were taken

forward to adaptation action planning. 

A provisional version of the risk matrix was reviewed

and verified by the Pincher Creek project team and local

stakeholders. Stakeholders were afforded the opportunity to

review the relative position of the climate impact scenarios

in the provisional matrix and make well -reasoned arguments

to adjust their location if theyjudged a scenario—when

viewed collectively with all scenarios—to have been
either over or under -rated in comparison to one another. 

The provisional risk matrix was also presented at the first

community open house (April 13, 2023). Members of the

community generally supported the risk ratings with few

comments received suggesting any changes. 
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Figure 8: 
Climate Risk Matrix for Pincher Creek
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After the evaluation process was completed and all climate impacts were finalized, the last step of the impact assessment was to determine

which climate impact scenarios should be considered for action planning. Figure 9 provides the decision-making framework that was used

to prioritize scenarios based on where they fell in the matrix. In general, very high (red) and high (orange) rated impact scenarios should be

considered for action planning. 

Figure 9: 
Decision Criteria for Action Planning

Very high priority I Adaptation actions should be developed in the near-term to reduce risks or take advantage of opportunities. 

High priority
Adaptation actions should be developed in the near- medium- term, to reduce risks or take advantage of

opportunities. 

Medium Priority
Adaptation actions may be developed, particularly where low-cost options are available that provide other social, 
economic or environmental benefits. 

Low Priority M No action required at this time beyond monitoring and consideration as part of regular reviews. 

Very low priority No action required at this time beyond monitoring and consideration as part of regular reviews. 
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It was not practical to address all potential impacts of climate

change through this Climate Adaptation Plan. The value of the

impact assessment was to focus the efforts of the adaptation plan

on the highest risks facing the region. Informed by the results of the

climate risk assessment, the next step in the approach to adaptation

planning involves: identifying actions to manage priority climate

impacts and consequences to acceptable levels; evaluating and

prioritizing those actions; and identifying how, when and by whom

the prioritized actions will be implemented. The outcomes of this

process are encapsulated in the Adaptation Action Plan for the

Pincher Creek region. This Plan provides a roadmap for the Town of

Pincher Creek and MD of Pincher Creek to enhance resilience and

adapt to projected changes in the local climate. 

Identifying and Evaluating Actions

The climate adaptation actions outlined below were informed by: 

The community survey, which included questions about support

for climate adaptation and resilience actions, and open- ended

question asking for the most important actions Pincher Creek

should take to increase resilience to climate change, which

garnered 143 responses. Overall, the most popular suggestions

included enhancing education and awareness, emergency

management and preparedness, environmental protection, and

upgrading infrastructure (see Figure 30 in Appendix A). 

The community open house (April 13, 2023) where more than

40 ideas were brainstormed to manage priority climate risks for

the region. 

Action planning sessions with MD and Town staff. Action

planning sessions were hosted with staff from the Town and

MD of Pincher Creek, the Piikani Nation, and other regional

stakeholders. These sessions were focused on five climate

adaptation themes (Health and wellbeing, Disaster resilience, 

Infrastructure, Parks and Environment and Economy) and with

the goal of answering the following questions: 

1. What is regions climate adaptation vision and goals? 

2. How are the Town and MD currently managing each

priority climate impact? 

3. Do current actions need to be modified or improved? 

4. What additional actions can be implemented by the Town
and MD to better manage impacts? 

In addition to inputs from staff, members of the community and other

stakeholders, the consulting team provided ideas for adaptation

actions drawing from their knowledge of how other municipalities

across Alberta and beyond are managing climate change impacts. 

Prioritizing Actions

Potential climate adaptation actions identified through the above

process were consolidated and then evaluated using a multi -criteria, 

cost -benefit framework. This assessment is intended to support

the prioritization of cost-efficient adaptation actions. A benefit -cost

ratio for each action is calculated based on all potential benefits

and all relevant costs needed to deliver those benefits, with those

actions with the highest ratio assigned higher priority. Details of the

prioritization process and the results are provided in Appendix C. 
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The Adaptation Action Plan

The Climate Adaptation Plan for the Pincher Creek region

is presented below. The Plan represents a set of actions

recommended for implementation within the next 10 years to

increase community and regional resilience to the anticipated

impacts of climate change. 

The Action Plan is guided by the following vision for climate
resilience and adaptation in the region: 

Vision

Our region is safe and resilient for

all to enjoy responsibly

Climate Risk Assessment & Adaptation Plan for the Pincher Creek Region

The Action Plan contains 35 recommended climate adaptation

actions organized according to five themes and corresponding

goals: 

Health & Wellbeing

Goal: People and communities remain safe and

healthy in the face of climate change and continue to

enjoy a high quality of life

Disaster Resilience

Goal: Pincher Creek is prepared to respond and

recover from climate -related events and disasters

Infrastructure

Goal: Pincher Creek's capital assets are resilient and

adapted to the future climate

Parks & Environment

Goal: Improve and adapt our parks and natural

assets and protect wildlife and ecosystems

pEconomy

Goal: The regional economy and local businesses

are climate -ready and resilient

37
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The type of action is defined based on the following action type categories: 

Partnership Establish new or strengthen existing partnerships with key stakeholders (both internal and external) 

Plan Plans or strategies to either establish new direction, or embed climate resilience into existing plans or strategies

Policy Establishing or updating rules and regulations through a policy, guideline or standard

Program Develop a new or strengthen an existing program to advance climate resilience

Project Implement projects to advance climate resilience, such as asset improvements

Research Conduct research to better under risks and/ or the effectiveness of actions

Education Develop and disseminate educational information to support climate resilience

The level of urgency for each action is defined as high, medium or low, depending on the timeline by which the action should be

implemented. High urgency actions should be implemented in the near-term to address more immediate threats that the region is more

vulnerable to. 

High Implemented in the next 2 years

Medium Implemented in the next 3- 5 years

Low Implemented in the next 5- 10 years

This is a collaborative climate adaptation plan between the Town and MD of Pincher Creek. The responsibility for implementation of each

action is defined: 

Town Actions to be implemented by the Town only

MD Actions to be implemented by the MD only

Both collaboratively Actions to be implemented collaboratively by the Town and MD

Both separately Actions to be implemented by the Town and MD separately

Individual actions identify what residents can do to support community resilience and/ or protect your health and wellbeing and your assets

Action recommendations are provided below, organized by theme and ordered by the actions ranking within the cost -benefit analysis (CBA) 

see Appendix C for details). 
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Health and Wellbeing

Goal
People and communities remain safe and healthy in the face of

climate change and continue to enjoy a high quality of life

Climate Risk Assessment & Adaptation Plan for the Pincher Creek Region 39

Support Community Gardening

e local food security, support residents and local organizations to establish gardens, greenhouses and/ or
Description

ommunity garden. Support could include financing or incentives. 

Action type

Urgency g3. 09( 9) CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility arately

Individual action r own garden and grow food. 

AA
Install outdoor water features

Install new outdoor water features around the Town and Hamlets within the MD, including water stations and
Description

fountains along pedestrian paths and parks

Action type Project

Urgency ow

CBA score ( rank) 12.75( 15) 

Responsibility Both separately

ake actions to protect your health during extreme heat events including proper hydration, particularly during
Individual

actiontrenuous outdoor activities. 
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Description

Upgrade the spray park

Upgrade the spray park with features, such as benches and shade structures, to promote participation by all

community members (including seniors) as a way to cool down during extreme heat. 

Action type 0 Project

Urgency — I Medium
CBA score ( rank) 2.43 (18) 

Responsibility Town

Individual action

Mq1 Take actions to protect your health during extreme heat events including staying cool and proper hydration. 

Purchase temporary shading structures

Temporary shading structures could include tents, shelters or canopies. Shade structured should be deployed
Description

during extreme heat events, and at prominent community gathering spots. 

Action type Project

Urgency 41 Low

CBA score ( rank) 2.38 (19) 

ResponsibilityTown

Take actions to protect your health during extreme heat events which include planning outdoor activities for cooler
Individual action days, or in cooler locations, which have shaded areas. Consider purchasing your own shade structures (tent, tarp, 

etc.) to stay cool when you want to be outdoors on a hot day. 
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M
Install permanent shade structures

Permanent shading structures should be installed in high traffic areas across the Town and MD to provide

protection from extreme heat. High traffic areas may include at parks, along pathways, and outside municipal

buildings and facilities. Permanent shade structures should be incorporated into future projects and developments. 

Action type Project

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 2.12 ( 25) 

Responsibility Both separately

Take actions to protect your health during extreme heat events which include planning outdoor activities for cooler
Individual action

days, or in cooler locations, which have shaded areas. 

Adjust recreation programming during heat and smoke events
EW

Description

Adjust recreation programming and direct resources differently during extreme heat and smoke events. For

example, promote outdoor water activities during extreme heat and indoor activities during wildfire smoke. This

could involve adjusting staff schedules and re -allocating resources. 

Action type Policy

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 2.03 (26) 

Responsibility Both separately

Adjust your recreation activities during heat and smoke events to protect your health. For extreme heat, schedule
Individual action activities in the coolest part of the day or recreation indoors. During smoke events, limit outdoor activities and

strenuous physical activities as much as possible or recreation indoors. 
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Disaster Resiliences

Goal

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

r 

Pincher Creek is prepared to respond and recover from

climate -related events and disasters

Update Land Use Bylaws to enhance flood protection

Update Land Use Bylaws to enhance flood protection, including by updating the defined flood risk areas and
development regulations. The Land Use Bylaws should reference the Pincher Creek Flood Hazard Study (2020) 
and associated mapping and consider increasing development restrictions to account for the uncertainty associated
with climate change, for example by using the 1: 200 -year flood elevation ( i. e., a flood that has a 0.5% chance of
occurring each year). 

Plan

Medium

3.99( 2) 

Both Separately

Go to the Alberta flood maps website and check to see if your property is in a flood hazard area: https:// floods. 
alberta. ca/. It is possible to `Switch to Draft Studies View' to see flood inundation maps up to 1: 1, 000 -year flood
event (i. e., a flood that has a 0.1% chance of occurring each year). 
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WiWIN. - Develop a heat alert response plan

Develop a heat alert response plan and incorporate into the Regional Emergency Management Plan. The heat
alert response plan should include: an overview of potential health risks posed by extreme heat in the region; 

Description identification of at- risk populations and locations; An alert protocol and triggers for activation of extreme heat

response; a communications plan; and identification of long- term preventive actions, including existing buildings
and facilities that may be appropriate cooling centres. 

Action type Plan

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 3.78( 3) 

Responsibility Both Collaboratively

Take actions to protect your health during extreme heat events: Follow local weather forecasts and alerts12; find

Individual action
an air conditioned space; know the signs of heat illness; stay cool; stay hydrated; visit neighbours, friends and

older family members. [ Reference: https://www.canada.ca/ en/ health- canada/ services/ publications/ healthy-living/ 
infographic-staying- healthy-heat.html] 

Develop a smoke alert response plan

Develop a smoke alert response plan and incorporate into the Regional Emergency Management Plan. The smoke

alert response plan should include: an overview of potential health risks posed by wildfire smoke; identification
Description of at -risk populations and locations; an alert protocol and triggers for activation of wildfire smoke response; a

communications plan; and identification of long- term preventive actions, including existing buildings and facilities
that may be appropriate clean air centres. 

Action type Plan

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 3.78( 3) 

Responsibility Both Collaboratively

Take actions to protect your health during wildfire smoke events. To ensure you have clean air in your home, 

recirculate air through your HVAC system, purchase a good quality air filter and ensure you have a functioning
Individual action carbon monoxide alarm. If you can' t maintain clean air inside your home, be aware of locations in your community

where you can find clean air. [Reference: https://www.canada. ca/ en/ health-canada/ services/ publications/ healthy- 

Iiving/ how-prepare-wildfire-smoke.html] 

12 Heat alerts are issues for the Pincher Creek area when two or more consecutive days of daytime maximum temperatures are expected to reach 32°C or warmer, and nighttime minimum tem- 

peratures are expected to fall to 16° C or warmer. Source: Government of Canada, Criteria for public health alerts: https://www.canada. ca/en/ environment-climate-change/ services/ types-weather- 

forecasts- use/ pu bl is/ crite ria -a le rts. htmI
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Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
Do your part to conserve water. Water saving tips are available on the Town of Pincher Creek website: http:// www. 
pinch ercreek. ca/ docs/ files/ Water% 20Savinq% 201deas% 20Summer% 202017. pdf

Enhance emergency preparedness education and communication

jILL Enhance emergency preparedness education and communication for residents regarding climate - related
Description W111111Memergencies and evacuations. Enhanced communication could be via the Town and MD websites, social media, 

and/ or other forms and include information about the local impacts of climate change and preparedness measures. 

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Education

High

2. 78

Both collaboratively

Visit www. getprepared. ca to learn more about how to ensure your family is prepared for climate - related
emergencies. 
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Develop a homeowner climate change vulnerability assessment toolkit

and publish a toolkit to help residents to assess their home, property and personal risk and resilience

DescriptionJjDevelop
ate change impacts. The toolkit should help them understand actions they can take to support resilience, 

ing access to grants and funding. 

Action type Education

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 3.26( 7) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
Understand how to protect your home and property from climate change impacts. Explore the City of Calgary

Climate Ready Home Guide: www.calgary.ca/ environment/climate/ climate- ready-home-quide

Develop a Drought Response Plan that considers climate change

Description
Prolonged drought and water supply shortage should be considered in the Regional Emergency Management Plan, 

including response planning and other information to support emergency management of water supply shortage. 

Action type Plan

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 2. 90 (12) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
Do your part to conserve water. Water saving tips are available on the Town of Pincher Creek website: http:// www. 

pinch ercreek. ca/ docs/ files/ Water% 20Savinq% 201deas% 20Summer% 202017. pdf

Enhance emergency preparedness education and communication

jILL Enhance emergency preparedness education and communication for residents regarding climate - related
Description W111111Memergencies and evacuations. Enhanced communication could be via the Town and MD websites, social media, 

and/ or other forms and include information about the local impacts of climate change and preparedness measures. 

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Education

High

2. 78

Both collaboratively

Visit www. getprepared. ca to learn more about how to ensure your family is prepared for climate - related
emergencies. 
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Conduct research to understand future wind patterns

Climate projections obtained through this project do not model changes in extreme weather, and specifically

wind. Windstorms were identified as a medium priority risk; however, the region's hazards are exacerbated by

high winds, and minimal local information is available about the future trajectory of wind patterns. A wind research
Description

project would allow for a better understanding of trends and more accurate future projections of wind patterns and

potential risks, allowing the region to better prepare for climate -related impacts. A partnership with a university

research centre, using the Pincher Creek region as a case study, may be appropriate. 

Action type Research

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 2. 59 (16) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
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4 = Develop a plan for enhanced fire department response capabilities

Develop a plan, working with Pincher Creek Emergency Services Commission to meet the increased demand

on emergency services generated by climate change. This includes increased medical calls for heat -related
Description emergencies and increased wildland fire responses within the region. The plan should evaluate the increased

needs of the organization to meet the higher call volumes. Future requirements of buildings, equipment and staffing
should also be identified and assessed. 

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Plan

High

2. 57

Both Collaboratively

Update development legislation with FireSmart revisions

Update the Intermunicipal Development Plan, Municipal Development Plans, Land Use Bylaws, and Area Structure

Plans as recommended in the Wildfire Mitigation Strategy and FireSmart Canada recommendations. Recommended
Description revisions to protect new developments from wildfire risk include identifying wildfire hazard as a development

constraint, requiring wildfire risk assessments, requiring FireSmart construction materials, and requiring FireSmart

landscaping and vegetation management. 

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Polic

High

220( 24) 

Both collaboratively

Help reduce the risk of wildfire to your home and neighbourhood and help firefighters to defend your

home by following the recommendations in the FireSmart Homeowner's Manual: https:// open.alberta. ca/ 

publications/ 9781460121436
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Action DR 10 Conduct forest fuel treatments and vegetation management

Conduct forest fuel treatments and vegetation management to create a buffer between structures and flammable

Description forests and vegetation to reduce the intensity and rate of spread of wildfires, as recommended in the Wildfire

Mitigation Strategy. Focus on priority high and extreme fire hazard areas. 

Action type Research

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 1. 65 (28) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Help reduce the risk of wildfire to your home and neighbourhood and help firefighters to defend your
Individual action home by following the recommendations in the FireSmart Homeowner's Manual: https:// open.alberta. ca/ 

publications/ 9781460121436

Retrofit designated emergency reception centres
identified for use as emergency reception centres should meet guidelines for emergency centres andJBuildings

should be suitable as clean air and cooling centres to address wildfire smoke and extreme heat events13. Important

Description
retrofits include upgrading heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems as necessary to ensure they can
handle cooling loads and are equipped with air filers (MERV rating of 13 or more), and backup power generation. 
These centres should also have accessibility features and a variety of amenities and services available for the
community (e.g., water, food, medical supplies, communications equipment, etc.). 

Action type Project

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 1. 59 (29) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action

13 For additional information see: Health Canada: Guidance for Cleaner Air Spaces during Wildfire Smoke Events; CSA C282: 19: Emergency electrical power supply for buildings; Health Canada: 

Health Facilities Preparation for Extreme Heat Recommendations for Retirement and Care Facility Managers; US Centre for Disease Control: The Use of Cooling Centres to Prevent Heat -Relat- 

ed Illness. ANSI/ ASHRAE Standard 62.1- 2019: Ventilation for Acceptable Indoor Air Quality. 
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Goal
Pincher Creek's capital assets are resilient and adapted

to the future climate

111111FAMMMMIM Develop a climate resilient procurement policy

Update procurement policies to require consideration of climate change impacts and adaptation in all future

Description
projects and developments including in bids, tenders and projects related to, for example, buildings, land
development, stormwater management, water supply, roads and pathways. Projects should also include a lifecycle

assessment of the operations and maintenance costs (energy, repairs etc.) and return on investment. 

Action type Policy

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 4.31( l) 

Responsibility Both Separately

Individual action . 
When considering a major renovation or construction project at your home, think about how to make your home
and property more resilient in the process and hire contractors that can support you. 
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WResearch climate resilient building materials and infrastructure

Conduct research to understand and analyze climate resilient building materials and infrastructure (roads, etc.) 
Description appropriate for the Pincher Creek region. Apply the results of this research to modify educational materials for

residents, and to update municipal development policies and legislation. 

Action type Research

Urgency Low

CBA score ( rank) 2. 90 (12) 

Responsibility Both Collaboratively

Understand how to protect your home and property from climate change impacts by using climate resilience
Individual action building materials. See the City of Calgary Climate Ready Home Guide for details: www.calgar). ca/ environment/ 

climate/ climate- ready-home- guide

Upgrade municipal buildings to provide better protection from extreme heat

Upgrades could include: upgrading heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems as necessary to ensure
they can handle increased cooling loads over time; the installation of air- or ground -source heat pumps; whole

Descr building fans; shaded external spaces and cooling stations; enhanced insulation; energy efficient windows and/ or
glazing; green roofs; vegetative cooling such as trees and shrubs; and/ or connection to emergency power in the
event of a power outage14. 

Action type O Project

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 1. 41 ( 30) 

Responsibility Both Separately

For information and resources about how to better protect your home from extreme heat, see: Institute

for Catastrophic Loss Reduction - Protect your home from extreme heat: https://www.iclr.org/wp-content/ 
Individual action uploads/ 2020/ 07/ ICLR_ Extreme- heat _2020.pdf; or City of Calgary - Climate ready home handout for extreme heat: 

https://www.caIgary.ca/ content/dam/ www/uep/esm/ documents/ esm- documents/ Climate- Ready-Home_ Handout_ 

14 For additional information see: US Green Building Council ( n. d.). Designed for enhanced resilience. LEED Pilot Credit IPpc99; US Green Building Council ( n. d.). Heat Island Reduction. LEED v4

Sustainable Sites. US Green Building Council ( 2020). RELi 2. 0. Rating Guidelines for Resilient Design and Construction; or 2030 Palette. Sustainable design principles for vegetative cooling, 

heat island mitigation, and building sites. 
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Upgrade and enhance flood mitigation infrastructure

Evaluate, upgrade and enhance flood mitigation infrastructure to provide protection from the 1: 100 historic flood

Pincher Creek) at minimum. And consider protection from the 1: 200 -year flood event where feasible. Upgrades or

Description enhancements could include increased dike infrastructure and/ or enhanced capacity of upstream areas such as
reservoirs. The purchase of temporary flood mitigation solutions (tiger dams) for rapid deployment should also be
considered. 

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Project

Low

1. 27 (33) 

Both Collaboratively

Install a solar covering on the Town water reservoir

Install solar panels on the Town water reservoir to reduce evaporation and conserve water, and to act as a

renewable energy source. This could be in the form of floating solar panels or fixed piles in the reservoir. Power
generated can be used to offset the usage of all municipal facilities through net metering. 

Project

Low

1. 14 ( 34) 

Town
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Goal
Improve and adapt our parks and natural assets and protect wildlife

and ecosystems

Action PE 1 Develop a Natural Asset Inventory and Management Plan

Develop an inventory of natural assets across the Pincher Creek region to understand the extent and current state
of natural assets, including trees and wetlands. Based on the inventory, a management plan should be developed

Description to ensure trees and wetlands are resilient to climate impacts, and how natural assets can be used to support

climate adaptation. Investigate the use of s̀helter belts' to protect from wind and blowing snow, and for ground
stabilization. 

Action type Plan

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 3.78( 3) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
As a property owner in the region, consider the natural assets that exist on your property, their current state, and
how you can increase resilience of your natural assets to climate change. 
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Will- - Develop a Water Conservation, Efficiency and Productivity Plan

The Water Conservation, Efficiency and Productivity Plan should outline a strategy to manage water demand such
that supplies are sustainable into the future, and without adversely impacting the local economy, lifestyles or well - 

Description being of residents. The Plan should include an overview of water sources and water use in the region, future water
demand projections considering projected climate change, and concrete actions focused on water conservation
and efficiency goals. The Plan should consider for example water reuse and stormwater use76, and be integrated
into existing policies and Bylaws where possible. 

Action type Plan

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 2. 92 (11) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
Do your part to conserve water. Water saving tips are available on the Town of Pincher Creek website: http://www. 
pinch ercreek.ca/ docs/ files/Water%20Savinq%201deas%20Summer%202017.pdf

Update the Water Utility Bylaw with an improved water pricing structure

Description Update the Water Utility Bylaw to include an increasing block rate pricing structure for water consumption whereby
a higher rate is paid for larger volumes of water consumption. 

Action type Policy

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 2.38 (20) 

Responsibility Both separately

Individual action
Do your part to conserve water. Water saving tips are available on the Town of Pincher Creek website: http://www. 
pinch ercreek.ca/ docs/ files/Water%20Savinq%201deas%20Summer%202017.pdf

16 Reference: Public health guidelines for water reuse and stormwater use: https:// open. alberta. ca/ publication s/ public- health- guidelines-water- reuse-stormwater-use
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Action PE 6 Enhance support for watershed planning and protection

Enhance support for watershed planning and protection focused on the preservation of natural landscapes to

Description
provide flood protection to the Pincher Creek region. Support could include increased collaboration with the

Oldman Watershed Council, advocacy and/ or partnerships with intergovernmental organizations, farmers, and
ranchers to support land stewardship. 

Action type Partnership

Urgency Low

CBA score ( rank) 2. 31 ( 21) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action

Develop tree planting program

Develop a tree planting program with the goal of enhancing urban forests to support climate adaptation. Tree
can provide cooling benefits, shade and windbreaks, and have many other co -benefits such as greenhouse gas

Description emissions reduction; habitat restoration; increasing biodiversity; cleaning air and water; and enhancing wellbeing. 
This program should support the Natural Asset Inventory and Management Plan and include volunteer component
that encourages residents to plant trees on public and private property. 

Action type Program

Urgency Low

CBA score ( rank) 1. 80 (27) 

Responsibility Both separately

Plan climate -resilient trees on your property. Plant deciduous trees on the south, east and west sides of your

house to provide shade use coniferous (evergreen) trees planted in a row to protect against high winds. When

Individual action
planting trees, remember to avoid overhead power lines and planting trees near the foundation of your house. The

FireSmart Guide to Landscaping provides a comprehensive list of tree species, including their Hardiness zone, sun/ 

shade preferences and water use requirements: https:// firesmartcanada.ca/ wp-content/ uploads/ 2022/ 01/ 328254- 
PIP- Landscape- low-res.pdf
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Action PE 8

Description

Enhance irrigation infrastructure

Enhance irrigation infrastructure at municipal buildings and outdoor facilities (e.g., sports fields), to protect natural
assets from drought. Consider options for water reuse and stormwater use17. 

Action type Project

Urgency Medium

CBA score (rank) 1. 39 (31) 

Responsibility Both separately

Individual action
Consider ways to improve irrigation on your property including options to capture and reuse water, for example
through the use of rain barrels or cisterns. 

Enhance environmental monitoring

The Town and MD should work collaboratively to enhance monitoring of environmental assets and conditions in the
region, including water quality and quantity in rivers, creeks and wetlands, snowpack, weather and soil conditions. 

Enhanced monitoring should be done in collaboration with Alberta Environment and Protected Areas and
Description Environment and Climate Change Canada and be designed to fill gaps in existing monitoring. Monitoring priorities

should be based on results from the Natural Asset Inventory and Management Plan to support an improved
understanding of the current state of natural assets in the region. Environmental monitoring results should be
analyzed and shared with the public. 

Action type

Urgency

CBA score ( rank) 

Responsibility

Individual action

Project

Low

0.80 (35) 

Both collaboratively

Get involved as a citizen scientist to support environmental monitoring. See: the Alberta Citizen Science Community

of Practice: https://www.citscialberta.com/ 

17 Reference: Public health guidelines for water reuse and stormwater use: https://open.alberta.ca/ publications/ public- health- qu!delines-water-reuse- stormwater-use
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Goal
The regional economy and local businesses are climate -ready
and resilient

Provide climate resilience education materials to farmers and ranchers

Conduct research and provide education materials to farmers and ranchers about climate resilience. For example, 

Description drought tolerant crops and livestock management practices, climate -resilient crops and farming practices, as well as
disaster management and emergency preparedness practices. 

Action type Education

Urgency Low

CBA score ( rank) 3.09( 9) 

Responsibility MD

Individual action
Ranching and farming are climate sensitive economic sectors. As a rancher or farmer, you should continue to stay
informed about how the climate is changing, the impacts of climate change, and climate resilient practices. 
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Develop a Tourism & Recreation Master Plan

A Tourism and Recreation Master Plan should be developed for the region to provide long- term and sustainable
strategy for the development of recreation and tourism -related programs, assets and services. The Plan should

Description assess the current state of tourism and recreation and include an inventory of tourism and recreation assets and
strengths, and recommendations for programs, events, parks, infrastructure, and services, including camping areas, 

hiking and biking trails, signage, parking, river and lake access, etc. 

Action type Plan

Urgency Medium

CBA score ( rank) 2. 24 (22) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action

Improve accessibility to outdoor recreation

Improve accessibility to parks and outdoor recreation amenities and areas, including for example: developing and

Description
improving parking areas; installing informational signage; and installing lighting for night-time use. Include a focus
on improving access to lakes, rivers and other water features during the summer months to provide cooling options
and improve wellbeing. 

Action type Project

Urgency Low

CBA score ( rank) 2. 22 (23) 

Responsibility Both separately

During extreme heat events, plan your outdoor recreation activities in cooler locations such as lakes, rivers and
Individual action

other water features, and during cooler times of the day (morning and evening). 
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Enhance marketing of the Pincher Creek region

Enhance marketing and promotion of the Pincher Creek region to support climate adaptation. For example, focus
on the benefits of summer, fall and spring recreation opportunities, as traditional winter sports become less viable. 

Description In the winter, emphasize alternative recreation opportunities which do not rely on snow or ice, including indoor
activities. Through marketing and promotion, including a focus on the high quality of life within the region as a way

to attract amenity migrants, entrepreneurs and businesses, and to promote long- term living in the region. 

Action type Education

Urgency High

CBA score ( rank) 1. 38 (32) 

Responsibility Both collaboratively

Individual action
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Implementation and Updating the Plan

The Climate Adaptation Plan provides a ` shopping -list' of
recommended actions to increased climate resilience in the Pincher

Creek region. The most important step of the climate adaptation

planning process is implementation of the plan. Several actions can

be implemented quickly with minimal investment, whereas other
actions have longer-term timeframes and require a higher level of

investment. External funding sources may be needed and should be
leveraged where possible. 

It is recommended that the Pincher Creek Climate Adaptation

Team, consisting of representatives from the Town, MD and Piikani

Nation, be maintained and continue to meet regularly to support
action implementation. Additional staff to support coordination

and implementation will also be needed. Public participation and

communication should continue to be a key aspect of climate
resilience efforts in the region — helping residents understand
climate projections, impacts and adaptation actions. 

The Climate Adaptation Plan should be evaluated regularly—at least

every 5-10 years—to ensure it remains effective and relevant. The
evaluation should consider: 

Lessons learned from the implementation of actions, both in

terms of whether actions have been implemented as intended

and the effectiveness of implemented actions in achieving the
intended results. 

New research and scientific information on climate projections

and impacts, which may affect the understanding of risks and

opportunities facing the community. 

Changes to community goals, or changes to social, economic, 

or environmental conditions, which likewise may affect the

understanding of risks and opportunities facing the community. 

Keeping the Plan updated may only involve a few minor

adjustments, or it may require revisiting some of the steps in the

planning process and preparing a new Action Plan. 

Implementation recommendations

In addition to the 35 climate adaptation action recommendations, 

the following additional recommendations are provided to support
implementation: 

The Pincher Creek Climate Adaptation

Team, consisting of representatives

Dedicate
from the Town, MD and Piikani Nation, 

IM 1 staff time and
should be maintained and continue

to meet regularly to support action
resources

implementation. A climate adaptation

implementation `champion' should be

identified and supported. 

Funding should be committed annually
to support implementation activities, 

Commit annual
including funding for monitoring and

IM 2
funding

evaluation of action implementation. 

Grant funding should be sought to
support implementation projects

where possible. 

Monitor and The Climate Adaption Action Plan

IM 3
evaluate should be monitored and evaluated on

implementation a regular basis and should be updated

results every 5-10 years. 
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1) Extreme Heat Impacts to Human Health and Livestock

Multiple days of extreme heat causes negative impacts to human health

Hotter temperatures

28 hot days in a year where temperatures reach +30°C

2 ( Unlikel,. 

4 ( Likely) 

Injuries/ fatalities (vulnerable populations disproportionately affected

including seniors, obese individuals, and those with chronic health
conditions) 

Increased space cooling costs
Reduced participation in outdoor activities

Increased water demand for both irrigation and drinking
Negative health impacts to livestock

3 (Moderate) 

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

S

Climate projections show more hot days

300C), very hot days (+35°C) and warmer
maximum temperatures

Threshold

30°C is an approximate temperature at

which health effects from extreme heat

escalate cause increased morbidity and

mortality for at -risk populations18

Historic Likelihood

Likelihood score determined based on the

Pincher Creek climate projections report. 

Future Likelihood

The number of hot days where

temperatures reach +30°C are projected

to increase from 5 days to 28 days in the

Pincher Creek area19. 

18 See: Health Canada ( 2012) Heat Alert and Response Systems to Protect Public Health; or BC Provincial Heat Alert and Response System ( BC HARS) ( 2022) 

19 Data derived from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative (2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek
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2) Wildfire causes damage to homes and infrastructure

An uncontrolled wildfire fire enters or starts in the Pincher Creek area and

causes damage to homes and infrastructure

Hotter temperatures, drier summer conditions

A wildfire occurs inside the boundaries of the Pincher Creek area

Injuries or fatalities

Damage to homes, buildings and infrastructure

Damage to parks and natural assets

Community evacuations and displacement

Forest/backcountry closures, reduced access to recreation

Economic disruption to forestry, agriculture and oil and gas sectors

Severe damage to Castle Mountain Resort due to the forest having only
one exit

All

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate an increase in

summer temperatures, extreme heat, and dry
conditions which contribute to wildfire risk

Threshold

Conversations with Pincher Creek staff and

survey results revealed that a wildfire event
would have significant effects in Pincher

Creek

Historic Likelihood

Wildfires are relatively unlikely to occur in
Pincher Creek, with higher risk areas to

the west and in the mountains (Figure 9) 20. 

Wildfire likelihood is higher in parts of the

MD than in the Town. 

Future Likelihood

Fire seasons are estimated to become

more severe in a future warmer world. The

length of the fire season is expected to

increase by more than 20 days per year in

the Northern hemisphere by the end of the
century21

20 Historic likelihood defined using data from the Alberta Agriculture and Forestry - Historical Wildfire Database: https://wildfire.alberta. ca/ resources/ historical- data/ historical-wildfire-database.aspx

21 Flannigan, M., Cantin, A. S., De Groot, W. J., Wotton, M, Newbery, A., & Gowman, L. M. ( 2013). Global wildland fire season severity in the 21st century. Forest Ecology and Management, 294, 

54-61. https:// dol.org/ 10.1016/ i. foreco. 2012.10.022
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Figure 10: 

Historic Wildfire Risk Map
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Figure 11: 

Historic occurrence of wildfire smoke events (visibility <7km) at Lethbridge

1956-2022) 
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5) Blizzard disrupts transportation

A winter storm with blowing snow and wind reduces visibility

Severe storms, Warmer winters

A blizzard occurs with winds of 40 km/ hr or greater and widespread

reductions in visibility to 400 metres or less, due to blowing snow21

Health impacts ( injuries/ fatalities) 

Impact on local events (delays/ cancellations) 

Disruption of transportation networks (roads, bridges, etc.) 

Increased demand for emergency services and assistance

Reduced ability for emergency services to provide support/ assistance

Medium

Likelihood score was changed from 3 to 4 upon discussions with Pincher Creek staff. It was noted that blizzard events

should be at least as likely as freezing rain events. Furthermore, blizzard projections are based off Lethbridge data

which may not be as accurate. 

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate fewer cold

days and milder winters, which contribute to

reduced blizzard risk

Threshold

The criteria for a blizzard warning from
Environment and Climate Change Canada

is " when winds of 40 km/ hour or greater

are expected to cause widespread

reductions in visibility to 400 metres or

less, due to blowing snow, or blowing

snow in combination with falling snow, for
at least 4 hours 1128

Historic Likelihood

64 blizzards were recorded at the

Lethbridge weather station between

1953 and 2020, about 1 blizzard per year

Figure 12) 29. 

Future Likelihood

Climate projections indicate warmer

temperatures which will reduce snowfall

at lower elevations and may reduce the
annual number of blizzard events. 

27 Based on Environment and Climate Change Canada Criteria for public weather alerts. 

28 Environment and Climate Change Canada. (2020). Criteria for public weather alerts. Government of Canada. https://www.canada.ca/ en/ environment-climate-change/ services/ types-weather- 

forecasts- use/ public/ criteria-a le rts. html# snowFa II

29 Data retrieved from Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) ( 2023) from the Lethbridge weather station
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Figure 12: 
Historic occurrence of blizzards at Lethbridge (1953 - 2020) 
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Figure 13: 

Historic windstorm frequency (gusts exceeding 100km/ h) at Pincher Creek
1960-2022)33
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33 Note: No data was recorded between the years 1976 and 1991
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Figure 14: 

Historic occurrence of freezing rain events at Lethbridge (1958 - 2022) 
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8) River and creek flooding causes damage to homes
and properties

Heavy rainfall causes widespread flooding of local creeks and rivers, 

damaging local infrastructure

Severe storms, more heavy rainfall events

Pincher Creek flow rate of about 270 cubic metres per second (m3/ s), about a

1: 200 year event

1 ( Rare) 

2 ( Unlikely) 

Flooding of basements, homes and buildings in low-lying areas, and

associated impacts on wellbeing and quality of life

Flooding of parks and natural assets
Evacuations / displacement

Reduced water quality from soil erosion and increased sedimentation

Costs to repair and clean up

Overwhelming of water treatment plants and critical infrastructure

37 Pincher Creek Flood Hazard Study (2020) 

38 Pincher Creek Flood Hazard Study (2020) 
39 Data from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative ( 2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate increased

average annual precipitation levels and

wet days

Threshold

The 1995 flood was the flood of record on

Pincher Creek with a peak discharge of

271 m3/ s37

Flood map showing the 1: 100 -year period
provided at Figure 15 below

Historic Likelihood

The 1995 flood on Pincher Creek (271 m3/ s) 

was estimated to be about a 200 -year

event (Figure 15) 38

Future Likelihood

Extreme rainfall and flooding is projected to
increase as a result of climate change, and

Pincher Creek is projected to have more

wet days and extreme rainfall in the future31
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Figure 15: 

Flood map showing 100 -year return period
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9) Ongoing river and creek flooding

Heavy rainfall causes frequent flooding of local creeks and rivers requiring an

ongoing response

Severe storms, more heavy rainfall events

Recurring river and creek flood events with a 1: 10 -year return period

Inundation of some basements and other assets in low-lying areas

Strain on emergency response personnel and resources

Costs to repair and clean up

Medium

40 Data from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative (2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek

91 
Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate increased

average annual precipitation levels and

more heavy rainfall (wet days) 

Threshold

Flood map showing the 1: 10 -year return
period on Pincher Creek provided at

Figure 16 below

Historic Likelihood

Event is expected to occur about every 10
years

Future Likelihood

Extreme rainfall and flooding is projected to
increase as a result of climate change, and

Pincher Creek is projected to have more

wet days and extreme rainfall in the future41
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Figure 16: 

Flood map showing 10 -year return period
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10) Dam flooding (overtopping) occurs across the District

Prolonged rainfall causes small dams to overtop

Severe storms, more heavy rainfall events

26 very wet days per year where 10mm of precipitation falls within 24 hours

Inundation of farms and cropland, disrupting livelihoods and economic

activity (especially downstream of dams) 
Dam maintenance and repair costs

3 (Moderate) 

Medium

41 Data from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative (2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

P7

Climate projections indicate increased

average annual precipitation levels and

wet days

Threshold

Increased precipitation and wet days

may lead to increased stress on, and
overtopping of smaller dams across the
region

Historic Likelihood

Likelihood score determined based on

historic values from the PARC Climate

Projections Report

Future Likelihood

The future likelihood is expected to

increase. The number of very wet days
where 10mm of precipitation falls annually
is projected to increase from 24 days to 26

d ays' 
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11) Overland flooding of homes and property in urban areas

A heavy rainfall event occurs in Pincher Creek and damages homes and

property

Severe storms, more heavy rainfall events

A 1: 100 -year rainfall event occurs within 24 -hours

Inundation of homes and buildings (basement flooding especially on the
North side of Pincher Creek) 

Damage to buildings and infrastructure (slumping on the hills impacts
road networks) 

Damage to parks, natural assets and other local amenities

Damage and disruption to transportation networks (roads, bridges, etc.) 

and culverts

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

0

Climate projections indicate increased

average annual precipitation levels and

wet days

Threshold

Stormwater design standards are generally
based on the 1: 100 -year, 24-hour rainfall

event

Historic Likelihood

The 1: 100 -year 24- hour rainfall event has a

1% annual probability of occurrence, and is
associated with 103mm of rainfa 1142

Future Likelihood

Considering future climate change, the
1: 100 -year 24-hour rainfall event has an

increased annual probability of occurrence, 
Consequence

3 (Moderate) 
and is associated with 119mm of rainfall ( a

Score 20% increase from the historic value)43

Medium

42 Historic likelihood determined through data from the Computerized Tool for the Development of Intensity -Duration -Frequency (IDF) Curves Under Climate Change — Version 6.0. Available at: 
https://www.ldf-cc-uwo.ca

43 Future likelihood determined through data from the Computerized Tool for the Development of Intensity -Duration -Frequency (IDF) Curves Under Climate Change — Version 6.0, using the time

period 2051- 2080 and SSP5.85 which is a scenario with an additional radiative forcing of 8. 5 W/ m3 by the year 2100. This scenario represents the upper boundary of the range of climate
change scenarios described in the literature. Available at: https://www.ldf-cc-uwo.ca
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13) Water supply shortage reduces community service levels

A decrease in water levels causes a shortage reducing community access

Hotter temperatures, drier summer conditions

Average annual precipitation in the summer season decreases to 165mm

Reduced water availability leading to operational constraints and

decreased livelihood ( e. g., water restrictions) 

Impacts to water-based recreational activities (e. g., pools, spray parks, 

fishing, etc.) 
Increased maintenance costs or damage to irrigated parks and fields

Economic impacts especially to water reliant businesses (e. g., carwashes) 
and farmers

Consequence score changed from 3 to 4 through the climate risk evaluation process

46 Data from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative ( 2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate more extreme

heat, warmer maximum temperatures, and

reduced summer precipitation

Threshold

Summer precipitation and moisture levels

affect water supply and availability

Historic Likelihood

Likelihood score based on the PARC

climate projections report

Future Likelihood

Summer precipitation is expected to

decrease from 176mm to 165mm in a future

time period with 3° C of global warming46
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14) Loss of winter recreation

A shorter, warmer winter season reduces opportunities for winter recreation

skating, skiing, sledding, etc.) 

Warmer winters

The number of frost days decreases to 134 days per year

3 ( Possible) 

4 ( Likely) 

Reduced quality of life from loss of winter activities and sports
Reduced tourism visitation and expenditures (Castle Mountain gets about

100,000 visits per year) 

Economic disruption, particularly from the collapse of the winter skiing
industry
Increased strain on indoor recreation facilities

3 ( Moderate) 

47 Data from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative ( 2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate less frost days

and warmer winter temperatures, which

contributes to fewer opportunities for

winter recreation

Threshold

A frost day is a day where temperatures
are 0°C or colder. Temperatures above 0° C

can lead to reduced winter snowfall and

recreational opportunities

Historic Likelihood

Likelihood score based on the PARC

climate projections report

Future Likelihood

The number of frost days is expected to

decrease from 198 days to 134 days under

a future time period with 3° C of global

warming' 
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15) Invasive weed outbreak affecting local ranchers and farmers

An outbreak of invasive weeds affects local ranchers and farmers ( e.g., 

Hawkweed, burdock, hoary cress) 

Changing seasons and ecosystems, hotter temperatures

The frost -free season is extended to 231 days

Diminished crop health and yield
Increased weed management costs

Impacts to food supply for cattle, economic costs and reduced livestock
health

3 ( Moderate) 

Medium

48 See: Edmonton Metropolitan Region: Managing Invasive Species and Pests in a Changing Climate
49 Data from the Prairie Adaptation Research Collaborative (2023) - Climate Change Projections for Pincher Creek

Notes

Climate driver(s) 

Climate projections indicate a longer frost - 

free season and warmer temperatures, 

which contributes to the growth and

survival of pests and diseases

Threshold

The frost -free season is the approximate

length of the growing season during which

there are no freezing temperatures. A

longer frost -free season may encourage
the growth of invasive weeds48

Historic Likelihood

Likelihood score based on the PARC

climate projections report

Future Likelihood

The length of the frost -free season is

projected to increase from 167 days to 231

days under a future climate change, with

potential increased likelihood of invasive

weed outbreaks49
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Figure 17: 

Map showing projected changes to Ecoregions in Alberta (2005 — 2050) 
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Survey Demographics

Place of residence

Results showed that the vast majority of survey respondents (48%) resided in the Town, followed by the MD (37%) (Figure 18). The remaining

places of residence had a relatively equal distribution of survey respondents, ranging from 5-7%. 

Figure 18: 

Primary place of residence of survey respondents

Town of Pincher Creek

MD of Pincher Creek

Village of Cowley

Piikani Reserve

I reside outside the MD of

Pincher Creek
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Place of residence

Figure 19 illustrates that most participants are relatively younger (under 35), with the 25-34 age category having the largest representation (30%). 

This finding is consistent with the overall population, although the largest age category (27%) consists of individuals under 24 years of age. 

Figure 19: 

Comparison of age categories between survey results and the population

75+ 0
11% 

0

65- 74 13% 
0

55- 64 14% 
16% 

45- 54 12% 
15% 

35- 44 1 12% 
24% 

25- 34 11% 
30% 

Under24
1% 

27% 

Census Survey
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Education

The majority of the surveyed population are shown to have a post -secondary education (90%) as their highest level of educational attainment

Figure 20). This is different from the overall population as only 53% are educated beyond high school. 

Figure 20: 

Comparison of educational achievement between survey results and the
population

Eamed doctorate 0% 
5% 

Master' s degree 3% 
14% 

Bachelor' s degree = 14% 
35% 

College, CEGEP orother non -university certificate or 21% 

diploma 29% 

Apprenticeship ortrades certificate ordiploma°° 
14% 

Secondary ( high) school diploma orequivalency 27% 

certifi ca to

No certificate, diploma or degree °° 20% 

Census Survey
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Income

The majority of survey respondents (38%) are shown to have an annual income (before tax) between $ 50,000 - $99,0000 (Figure 21). The trend

follows an even distribution with the largest representation of participants in the median income brackets. 

Figure 21: 

Income ranges between survey respondents

Under$ 25, 000 - 4°% 

25, 000 to $49,999

50,000 to $99,999

100, 000 to $ 149,999

150,000 to $199,99 10% 

Over $ 200, 000 - 5% 

16% 

26% 

38% 
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Occupation

The majority of survey respondents (22%) work in the Education, Law, and Social, Community and Government Services sector (Figure 22). This is a

contrast to the overall population as 26% of Pincher Creek residents work in Sales and service. Additionally, most survey respondents (63%) do not

work in the farming or ranching sector in Pincher Creek. 

Figure 22: 

Comparison of primary occupation between survey results and the population

Manufacturing and utilities2

Natural resources, agriculture and production 6% 
15% 

Trades, transport and equipment operators 1

o1
18% 

Sales and service000
26% 

5% 

Art, ou Itu re, recreation and sport 1% 
8% 

Education, law and social, community and
government services

Health

Naturaland applied sciences

Business, finance and administration

Management

Census Survey

22% 
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Climate Change Impacts

The survey contained five key sections (hotter temperatures, warmer winters, drier summer conditions, severe storms, and changing seasons

and ecosystems) which asked participants to identify the degree to which climate changes would impact the community. For each section, 

respondents were asked to rate the degree to which each impact would affect the community, ranging from `no effect', to `minor', `moderate', 
or `major' effect. 

Importantly, the survey also asked participants about what they thought the most significant climate change -related impacts were, and how the

community can increase resilience. Survey results are presented below for each survey section, followed by an overall summary of results. 

Hotter Temperatures

Figure 23 shows how survey respondents perceived the potential impacts of hotter temperatures in Pincher Creek. Increased heat stress

on food crops and challenges for local farmers was the most concerning impact, with 73% of respondents either moderately or majorly

concerned. Increased heat stress on livestock, increased surface water temperatures (and algal blooms), and increased heat stress on local

vegetation, wildlife, and ecosystems were also relatively concerning impacts as 70% or more respondents indicated them to have a moderate

or major effect on the community. 

In contrast, increased air conditioning costs and local impacts from extreme heat (only 15% and 19% rated `major effect', respectively) were the

least concerning climate impacts, with over 45% of participants rating them to have little to no effect on Pincher Creek. 
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Figure 23: 

Community perceptions of the effects of hotter temperatures on Pincher Creek

No effect Mi nor effect Moderate effect  Major effect

Increased heat stress on food crops and challenges for local farmers M

Increased heat stress on livestockand challenges for local ranchers

Increased surface water temperatures ( and potential algal blooms), 

affecting water quality and impacting fish and wildlife populations

Increased heat stress on local vegetation, wildlife and ecosystems

Local health impacts from extreme heat

Increased air conditioning costs 15% 
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Warmer Winters

Figure 24 shows community perceptions of the potential impacts of extreme weather in Pincher Creek. Increased pests and invasive species

that could survive the winter and affect local trees and forests received the greatest concern with almost 70% of respondents rating it to have

a moderate or major impact on the community. Loss of winter recreation and reduced space heating costs were rated lower, with only 44% of

respondents indicating both impacts to have a moderate or major effect. 

Figure 24: 

Community perceptions of the effects of warmer winters in Pincher Creek

No effect  Mi nor effect  Moderate effect  Major effect

Increase pests and invasive species that can survive the winter and affect

local trees and forests

Loss of winter recreation ( skating, skiing, sledding, etc.) 

Reduced space heating and fuel costs in winter seasons [benefit] 
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Drier Summer Conditions

Figure 25 shows community perceptions of impacts relating to drier summers on the community. Prolonged drought affecting farmers, 

ranchers, and the economy received the greatest concern, as more than half of participants rated the impact to have a major effect on
Pincher Creek (80% of participants rated moderate or major impact). Wildfire smoke, lower streamflow, reduced water levels, wildfires, and

prolonged drought affecting local vegetation, wildlife , and ecosystems were also concerning impacts, as 75% or more participants rated them

to have a moderate or major effect on the community. Impacts relating to water shortages received slightly less concern with less than 70% of

participants rating them to have a moderate or major effect. 

Figure 25: 
Community perceptions of the effects of drier summer conditions in
Pincher Creek

No effect Mi nor effect Moderate effect Major effect

Prolonged drought affecting local farmers, ranchers and the economy

More wildfire smoke, reducing air quality and local health impacts

Lower streamflow and creek levels in summer due to drier conditions

Reduced water levels in lakes and wetlands

More wildfires causing damage to homes and infrastructure

Prolonged drought affecting local vegetation, wildlife and ecosystems

Water supply shortage affecting local businesses

Water supply shortage reducing community service levels
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Severe Storms

Figure 26 shows community perceptions of impacts relating to severe storms on Pincher Creek. Hailstorms damaging homes, infrastructure, 
and agricultural operations received the most concern (75% of participants rated moderate or major effect), with blizzards and windstorms

following closely behind (73% and 72% rated moderate or major effect, respectively). Freezing rain and flooding related impacts were
slightly less concerning as less than 60% of participants rated these impacts to have a moderate or major effect on the community. The least

concerning impact was tornadoes damaging homes, infrastructure, and agricultural operations (56% of participants rated the impact to have

little to no effect on the community). 

Figure 26: 
Community perceptions of the effects of severe storms in Pincher Creek

No effect iMinor effect Moderate effect Major effect

Hailstorms damaging homes, infrastructure and agricultural operations

Blizzards (winter storms) disrupting transportation and causing injuries or
fatalities

Windstorms damaging homes, infrastructure and agricultural operations

Overland flooding of homes and property from heavy rainfall

Freezing rainstorms damaging local trees and disrupting transportation

Flooding of Pincher or Kettles Creek causing damage to local
infrastructure

Dam flooding

Tornados damaging homes, infrastructure and agricultural operations
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Changing Seasons and Ecosystems

Figure 27 outlines community perceptions of the potential impacts from changing seasons and ecosystems in Pincher Creek. Invasive species

outbreak affecting local ranchers and farmers was the most concerning impact with 34% of participants indicating a ` major' effect, and 36% 

indicating a ` moderate' effect on the community. Negative impacts to aquatic wildlife and habitat, invasive species damaging local trees and
forests, negative impacts to terrestrial wildlife, and a longer growing season were also identified as important impacts with more than half of

participants identifying them as having either a moderate or major effect. An extended summer recreation season was the least concerning

impact to participants, with 56% rating this to have little to no effect on the community. 

Figure 27: 
Community perceptions of the effects of changing seasons and ecosystems
in Pincher Creek

No effect i Mi nor effect Moderate effect Major effect

Invasive species outbreak affecting local ranchers and farmers

Negative impacts to aquatic (water- based) wildlife and habitat

Increased invasive species damaging local trees and forests

Negative impacts to terrestrial ( land- based) wildlife and habitat

Longer growing season and economic benefits for local farmers and
ranchers [benefit] 

Extended summer recreation season [ benefit] 
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Climate Impact Summary

The survey also asked respondents to identify what they perceived to be the most significant impacts of a changing climate on Pincher Creek. 

207 responses were recorded with extreme weather events, resource shortages, and droughts being the most concerning to participants. The
complete results are shown in Figure 28 below. 

Figure 28: 
Open-ended response results for the most significant impacts in

Pincher Creek

Extreme Weather ( including fire) 

Drought 33

Resouroe Shortage 33

Agriculture 18

Environmental/ Ecological Damage 18

Conspiracy/ No effect 17

Livability Disruption 12

Economic Decline 11

Health Impact 10

Flooding 1 8

Recreation  5

Political Tension  4

38
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Climate Resilience Actions

The survey also asked participants to rate their level of support for a variety of local actions that could be implemented to increase community

resilience to climate change, and to take advantage of potential climate change benefits (Figure 29). Strengthening green infrastructure (parks, 

wetlands, etc.) and improving emergency management to respond to extreme weather events were the most popular options, with more than

half of participants strongly favoring both actions. Overall, the majority of participants (77% rated `somewhat favor' or `strongly favor') showed
support to enhance climate resilience in Pincher Creek. 

Figure 29: 
Level of support for climate resilience actions in Pincher Creek

Strongly oppose L Somewhat oppose Somewhat favour Stronglyfavour

Strengthen our green infrastructure ( parks, wetlands, etc.) to ensure it is

resilient to cl imate changes and impacts

Improve emergency management to ensure we can prepare for and
respond to extreme weather events (floods, wildfires, storms, etc.) 

Strengthen our infrastructure (roads, bridges, buildings, etc.) to ensure it

is resilient toclimate changes and impacts

Improved the energy efficiency of our bui Idi ngs to protect from extreme
heat

I mprove education and awareness for residents about cli mate change

impacts and solutions

Update policies and Bylaws to consider climate change impacts

Establish partnerships with businesses, local non- profit organizations, and

other levels of government

Update municipal operational procedures to consider climate change

impacts

Develop new community programs to advance climate resilience

Conduct research and gather additional information about climate

changes, impacts and solutions

Hire and train additional municipal staffto plan and prepare for climate

change impacts
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Additionally, the survey also asked participants to write down the most important action they thought Pincher Creek could take to increase

resilience across the community. A total of 143 responses were recorded and categorized into a variety of themes as shown in Figure 30

below. Overall, the most popular suggestions included enhancing education and awareness, emergency management and preparedness, 

environmental protection, and upgrading infrastructure. Actions pertaining to greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction are not included as they are

focused on climate change mitigation rather than adaptation. 

Figure 30: 
Open ended response results for climate resilience actions

Education & Awareness

GHG Reduction

Emergency Management & Prepardness

Environmental Protection

Infrastructure Upgrades

Partnerships

Not sure/ Do nothing

Nature -based Solutions

Sustainable Agriculture

Financial Assistance/ Funding

Risk Assessment

Take Action

g

7

7

5

3

3

2
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Due to human resource and financial constraints, well as competing priorities, it is unlikely that the MD and Town of Pincher Creek will be able

to implement all identified adaptation actions. Consequently, it is necessary to evaluate and prioritize identified actions to determine those

that are expected to perform best with respect to key decision criteria. A multi -criteria, cost -benefit analysis of each action was performed to

enable the rank -ordering of actions both within each theme and across all themes. The decision criteria and calculations are explained below: 

Benefit -cost ratio = weighted average benefits / weighted average costs

Weighted average benefits = [Effectiveness score x 3 + Co -benefit score x 1 + Equity score x 1 + Flexibility score x 1] / 4

Weighted average costs = [Total cost score x 2 + Negative side- effects score x 1 + Feasibility score x 1] / 3

The total costs criterion and the effectiveness criterion have been assigned weights of, respectively, 2 and 3. 

On the cost side, in addition to total costs (i. e., any required capital expenditures and ongoing annual expenses), the potential for negative

side-effects—for example, increasing greenhouse gas emissions—is captured. Feasibility considers whether implementation is possible, given

technological, legal and/ or economic constraints. Acceptability captures whether the public and elected officials would accept and implement

the action. 

On the benefit side, the effectiveness of the action in achieving the stated adaptation goals is clearly important. But it is also important to

capture equity and whether the action helps under -served and marginalized groups in the region. To help manage uncertainty about future

levels of climate change, a higher priority should be given to actions that offer greater flexibility to be modified or scaled -up or down over

time in response to new information. Finally, the potential for the action to generate co -benefits for the region in addition to reducing risk is
captured. 

The performance of each identified adaptation action with respect to each decision criterion was first scored by the consulting team using the

5 -point scale shown in Table 8, then verified with the Pincher Creek project team and other stakeholders. The results are summarized in Table

9 through Table 13 below. 

59 The total cost score is calculated as the sum of the identified investment cost and annual operating cost (times 10), normalized to fit the 1- 5 scale. 
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P V L, N U A l'  Q N

ALL ONE SKY FOUNDATION is a not-for-profit, charitable organization established to Contact: Jeff Zukiwsky

help vulnerable populations at the crossroads of energy and climate change. We do Email: jeff@allonesky:ca

this through education, research and community -led programs, focusing our efforts Phone: 1. 250.430.1551

on adaptation to climate change and energy poverty. Our vision is a society in which 809 49th Ave SW, PO Box 19012, Calgary, AB., T2S 1A0, Canada

ALL people can afford the energy they require to live in warm, comfortable homes, 

in communities that are resilient and adaptive to a changing climate. www.allonesky.ca
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 5.1 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Municipal Energy Management Year 2 presentation 

PRESENTED BY: 

Alexa Levair, Director of Operations 

PURPOSE: 

DATE OF MEETING: 

8/2/2023 

To present the results of the 2-year Municipal Energy Management program in 

partnership with the Municipal District of Pincher Creek funded in part by the Municipal 

Climate Change Action Center. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek accept the Municipal Energy Management 

Year 2 presentation as information 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

The Municipal Energy Project Lead position was created in May 2021 as part of the 

Municipal Climate Change Action Center (MCCAC) Municipal Energy Manager program 

that funded 80% of salary costs. The remaining 20% was covered by the Town of Pincher 

Creek and the M.D. of Pincher Creek No. 9 as a joint initiative. At the end of the 2-year 

project term, both Council's agreed to extend the position by an additional year (ending 

in May 2024) fully at the municipalities' expense. 

Goals set out at the beginning of the program included: 

- a 5% reduction in emissions from existing infrastructure

- development of a 2-year energy management plan

- adoption of Energy Plans and Policies

The Municipal Energy Project Lead has analyzed the buildings and fleets within both the 

Town and M.D. to determine projects to save energy costs, reduce emissions, and 

increase operational efficiency. Highlights include: 

- A total of 94 energy conservation measures have been implemented

- $380,000 in grant funding received

- $543,000 in in project costs with only $163,000 in funding put forward by the

municipalities

- Energy models and utility bill analyses have been conducted for measurement/tracking

and verification purposes

- Achieved annual savings of $79,514 and 318 tonnes of green house gas emissions

- A climate resilience and adaptation plan has also been completed to support planning

initiatives with the Town and M.D.

Page 1 of 3 
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Energynewslettershavebeenreleasedtosupportandengagecommunitymembersin
energyeducation

EnergylunchandlearnswereconductedforbothTownandM.D. staff

Additionalinformationcanbefoundintheattachedpresentation. 

Overall, administrationfeelsthattheprogramhaselevatedtheTownandM.D.'s
awarenessofenergyusage, reducedgreenhousegasemissions, andthatboth
municipalitieshavebenefitedfinanciallyfromcostsavingsresultingfromincreased
energyefficiency. 

ALTERNATIVES:   
ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekrequestsadditionalinformationfrom
administration. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:   
N/A

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
Asthisisasummaryreport, nofinancialimplicationsaredirectlyrelatedtothereport,  
however, itisworthhighlightingthatthroughenergyinitiatives, theTownhasreduced
operatingcostsofexistingfacilitiesbyapproximately $80,000/year. Thesecostsavings
willhelpreducetheimpactsontaxpayersofincreasingutilityrates. 

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
Bybeingaleaderinenvironmentalinitiatives, suchasreductionsinenergyusageand
greenhousegasemissions, thepubliccanfeelasthoughtheircommunityismakinga
differenceintheworldwhilealsobeingfiscallyresponsible. Thiscanfurtherencourage
residentstoengageintheirownenvironmentalinitiatives. 

ATTACHMENTS:   
TownPincherCreekMEPLPresentationyear2update - 3219

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
Thegoalssetoutatthebeginningoftheprogramhavebeenexceededwithtotal
emissionsreductionsof8% (originalgoalof5%) whichequatestoenergycostsavingsof
79,514/year. Grantfundingof $380,000hasbeenreceivedtosupport $543,000in

costsforareturnoninvestmentofonly2.1years. AClimateResiliencyandAdaptation
Planhasbeencompleted. Communityoutreachprogramshavebeendevelopedto
supportcommunityenergyliteracyandsharesuccessstoriesfromtheMunicipal
Program. 

Signatures: 
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DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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MUNICIPALCLIMATECHANGE
ACTIONCENTRE
MUNICIPALENERGYMANAGER
PROGRAM: 
CLOSEOUTTownofPincherCreek

August2023
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PURPOSEOFPRESENTATION

Completing Looking
beendonethisyearforward

2/26
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ENERGYTEAM & PRELIMINARYTARGETS

IndicatorsofSuccess: 
ReduceMD/Townbaseline2019
GHGemissionsby5% 
DevelopmentofEnergy
ManagementPlanstomonitor
effectivenessofEnergy
ConservationMeasures
AdoptionofEnergyPlans & Energy
PolicybyMD & Town

3/26
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ENERGYTEAM & PRELIMINARYTARGETS

Achievements
ReduceMD/Townbaseline2019
GHGemissionsby8% 
Energymanagementassessment
increasedfrom41% ->69% inY2
Implemented94Energy
conservationmeasures
LaunchedQUESTnetzero
acceleratorprogramtosupport
policyandplandevelopment

4/26
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ENERGYSCANS & ENERGYMANAGEMENTPLANS

Analyzedallfacilities
Fullenergyscansdoneonlargerfacilities; 

Multi-PurposeFacility
AdminBuilding/PWOffice & Shop
WaterTreatmentPlant
CommunityHall
AirportTerminalandShop
CommunityRecreationFacility

5/26
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ESTIMATEDPROJECTSAVINGS

QUOTED ESTIMATED SIMPLE
COSTS: ENERGY PAYBACKWITH
548,000SAVINGS: FUNDING: 

163,000 2.7YRS60,067 $/YR
WITHREBATES

6/26
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ARENAANDPOOL
NewBuildingManagementSystem

Insulatedhotwaterpiping

Newarenafurnaces

Gymlightingretrofit

Endothermadditive

REALiceresurfacingtechnology

ElectricVehicleChargers

7/26
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TownFacilities
Lebellightingretrofit

LebelWindowtrial

Re-commissiondaycareHVAC

Communityrecfacilityprogrammablethermostats

Thermostatpolicyinallwaterfacilities

Utilitybilladjustments

Off-gridwelcomesigns

HotwatertankreplacementatVeteranscampground

8/26
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MDFACILITIES

Re-commissionMDAdministrationbuildingHVAC

Endothermboileradditive

ProgrammablethermostatsatPWshop

ProgrammablethermostatsatAirportterminal

Lightingretrofitatairportterminal

LightingretrofitatPWQuanset, sandshed, bobbyburnspark

EVChargersatPWandAdministrationbuilding

EcoCenterSolar

9/26
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CLIMATEADAPTATIONPLAN
TeamdevelopmentwithTown, MD, Piikani, andPC-REMO
Staffandareashowcase
ClimateProjections
Survey (211validresponses) 
Economicanalysisonthecostofinaction
ClimateRiskanalysis

Staffandstakeholderriskassessment
OpenHouse (40attendees) 

Adaptationplan
Staffandstakeholderplandevelopment
OpenHouse (20attendees) 

FinalPlan
2-pagebrochure

10/26
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EMPLOYEE & COMMUNITYENGAGEMENT
Monthlynewsletters
Energylunchandlearns
Newspaperandsocialmediastories
Dedicatedwebsitepages
Tradeshow
Surveys

CEIP
Lebelsolar

11/26
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ENERGYMODELS (MEASURE & VERIFY) 
Example: MPFElectricity & MDPublicWorksBuildingGas

MEMHIRE

Modelsfor: 

ArenaGas

ArenaElectricity

MPFGas

MPFElectricity

Admin/PWOffice & ShopElectricity

AdminGas

NEWTHERMOSTATS PWOffice & ShopGas

LebelMansionGas

LebelMansionElectricity

12/26
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UTILITYBILLANALYSIS (MEASURE & VERIFY) 

QUOTED ACTUAL SIMPLE
COSTS: ENERGY PAYBACKWITH
548,000SAVINGS: FUNDING: 

163,000 79,514 $/YR2.1YRS
WITHREBATES

MD: TOWN: 
74,126 $/YR 5,388 $/YR 13/26
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ENERGYUSAGEREDUCTION
20

16.2
15

10

5

0
0.6

5

7.810 8.8

15 13.9

20
Electricity Electricity (no NaturalGas Diesel Gasoline

newfacilities) 

14/26
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ENERGYPRICING
100

usage

Cost 79.4
80

unitcost

60 54.4

38.740

26.5

17.7 16.220
8.47.36.7

1.3
0

0.00.6
7.8 8.8

13.920
Electricity Electricity (no NaturalGas Diesel Gasoline

newfacilities) 
15/26
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GHGREDUCTION
4500

1.9% 4000

3500

11.5% 3000

2500

2000

1500

1000

500

0
Allfacilities Novehicles, Daycares, orMDwater

16
20192022
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GHGREDUCTION
Diesel

2019MDAdmin/PW
2022

Gas

MDWater

Airport

MDLights

MDMisc. 

01002003004005006007008009001000

Whydoesitmatter? 

CarbonPricing
20/tonCO2in2019

Increasing $15annuallygoingforward17

Currently $65/ton) 
170/tonby2030 17/26
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GHGREDUCTIONGHG REDUCTION
RecreationCenter

FreshWater & Treatment

CommunityOperations

TownOperations
2019RCMP
2022

WasteWaterStns

Lights

VehicleDiesel

LebelMansion

Misc

VehicleGas

Irrigation

EarlyLearning

0200400600800100012001400
TonnesofGHGe/year 18
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INPROGRESS
ENERGYPROJECTS

LebelSolar
AirportSolar
LebelWindows
Multipurposeelectricaltrackingsystem
Airportfurnaces
Publicworksfurnace
FCMapplicationforArenaretrofits
PoolandArenaRetrofitspendingGICBgrantacceptance

19/26
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INPROGRESS
NRCANNETZERO

MDandTownpartnership
Communityenergyandemissionsplan
Supportpolicydevelopment
Supportlongtermplanidentification
Developcapacitytoleverageenergytransition

20/26
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INPROGRESS
CEIPDEVELOPMENT

Q22024Q42023
June29, 2023

ProgramProgram
FCMApplication Launchdevelopment

July2023Sept2023Nov2023Feb2024April2024

21/26
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INPROGRESS
LONGTERMPLANDEVELOPMENT

Identifypathwaysforfacilitiestocontinue
reducingcostsandemissions
Recommendationstoimprovefutureenergy
management
Recommendationsoninvestmentpathwayto
communitynetzero
Finalreportintheformofalong-termenergy
managementplan

22/26
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THEFUTURE Electricitycontractstart

ENERGYPRICING date: January2022 (md
2026, town2024) 

14
Naturalgas

GJ) 12
Electricity
c/kWh) 10

8

6

4

2

0

MDGascontractstartdate: TownGascontractstart
January2021 (2028) date: January2022 (2026) 

23/26
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THEFUTUREENERGYPRICING
Expectedtoreach $0.3/kWhthissummer. 

Importanttoreduceexposuretotheserisingprices

Presentlong-termcontractrenewalrates@ $0.11-0.12/kWh

Generation: Efficiencyupgrades
0.10/kWh 0.01-0.08/kWh 24/26
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THEFUTUREClimateadaptation

Piikaniexcitedtocontinueworkinginpartnership
Ourprojectpartnershipisgettinginternationalrenown

PC-REMOseesvalueinkeepingteamtogether

35adaptationmeasuresidentified

FederalGovernmenthas $3.375billionover10yearsinfunding
committedtoadaptationprojects

25/26
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Questions
SUMMARY: Whatelseispossible? 

Energyusage/costanalysisCleanEnergyImprovementProgram
CEIP) implementationGHGemissionsinventory

ClimateadaptationimplementationInter-municipalityEnergyteam
SustainablePolicy80,000inannualenergysavings
Sustainableenergybudget380,000ingrantfundingachieved
Variousfunding/grantstreams5Minfundingapplications
Sustainableenergyproject94 implemented
management

Energymodeling (measure & verify) 

Employee & communityengagement

Climateresiliency & adaptationplan

Inter-municipalityclimateteam 26/26
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AGENDA ITEM NO:  6.1

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Snow Management Community Engagement Strategy 

PRESENTED BY: 

Alexa Levair, Director of Operations 

PURPOSE: 

DATE OF MEETING: 

8/2/2023 

To obtain Council's approval to conduct community engagement on the Town's Snow 

Management approaches. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek approve the Snow Management Community 

Engagement Strategy as presented. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

At the July 5, 2023 Committee of the Whole meeting, Council directed administration to 

prepare a snow management engagement strategy which is attached to this Request for 

Decision. 

Administration proposes a combination of a survey, open house, and focus groups to 

obtain valuable community feedback on all aspects of snow management within Pincher 

Creek. 

Administration's original intention was to conduct the community engagement over the 

summer of 2023, however, the timeframe is no longer feasible. It is typically not 

valuable to conduct engagement or solicit feedback during the snow season, as the 

feedback tends to be more about individual events rather than the system as a whole. 

By conducting during the non-snow season, the Town will be provided with more 

holistic feedback. 

Administration is currently without personnel who handle communications, which 

would be a critical part to the community engagement including assistance in drafting 

the survey and coordinating the focus groups. 

Because of these above challenges, the intention is to draft all communication pieces in 

the winter of 2023/24 and conduct the community engagement in spring 2024. 

ALTERNATIVES: 
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ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekdirectadministrationtoamendtheSnow
ManagementCommunityEngagementStrategyasdiscussedtobebroughtforwardtoa
futuremeeting. 

ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekdeclinecommunityengagementforsnow
management. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:   
Communityfeedbackrelatingtosnowmanagementwillbeextremelyvaluablein
draftingfuturepoliciesandbylaws. 

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
Allcommunityengagementforsnowmanagementwillbewithinexistingoperating
budgets. 

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
Solicitingfeedbackandinvolvementofthecommunitywillhelpensureresidentsfeel
heard.Byengagingmultiplegroupsandhavingavarietyofwaysforopinionstobe
presentedwillhelpincreaseengagementandparticipation. 

ATTACHMENTS:   
2023SnowManagementCommunityEngagementStrategy-3211

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
Administrationsupportstheapprovalofthesnowmanagementcommunity
engagementstrategyaspresented. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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SnowManagement
CommunityEngagementStrategy

PresentedtoPincherCreekCouncil: August2, 2023
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SnowManagementCommunityEngagementStrategy
August2, 2023

ImportanceofCommunityEngagement
EngagementhelpsbuildcooperativeandtrustingrelationshipsbetweentheTownand
thecommunity. Itcanprovideuswithearlywarningsignsforaprojectordecision. Itcan
serveasasoundingboardforourproposedprograms/initiatives. Itprovidesthe
opportunityforcommunicationbetweendecisionmakersandthepublic, anditcreates
acrediblechannelthroughwhichaccurateandtimelyinformationfromtheTowncan
bedisseminated. Ithelpsincreasethepublic’sunderstandingandsupportfortheTown’s
goals.   

TheMunicipalGovernmentActwasamendedtorequiremunicipalitiestoadoptPublic
ParticipationPoliciesbynolaterthan2018. PincherCreekiscurrentlyguidedbyPublic
ParticipationPolicy #166-23whichstates:  

Communicationrequiresthesharingofinformationinbothdirections. TheTown
willendeavortocommunicateeffectivelywiththemunicipalresidentsand
stakeholdersregardingservices, projects, policiesandprogramsandinreturn
residentsandstakeholderswillendeavortoavailthemselvesofthemany
opportunitiestobeinformedofactivitiesandinformationrelatingtothem, their
needsandresponsibilities.  

WhatareweEngagingtheCommunityAbout?  
AllaspectsoftheTown’sSnowManagement. Thisincludes:  

ServiceLevels (increase / maintain / decrease)  
o PriorityRoutes
o Sidewalks & Pathways
o ResponseTimes
o Accessibility

TaxImplicationsofChanges
Resident / BusinessSnowObligations
BylawEnforcement
SnowRemovalAssistancePrograms

Why arewe Engagingthe CommunityonSnow
Management?  
SnowManagementimpactsresidents, visitors, andbusinesseseachwinteronadaily
basisinmanydifferentways. PincherCreekCouncildesirestomodernizeTownpolicies
relatingtoSnowManagementwhichhavenothadasubstantialreviewsince2013. In
ordertoensurethatinformeddecisionscanbemadeastheTownmovesforward,  
CouncildesiresextensivecommunityengagementandfeedbackontheTopicofSnow
Management.   
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Snow Management Community Engagement Strategy
August 2, 2023

TypeofCommunityEngagement

Inform Consult Involve

LearnParticipatePartner

CommunityResponsibility

SocialMediaPosts Surveys Workshops

InformationBooths FocusGroups AdvisoryCommittees

PromotionalVideo Pop-Ups TaskForces

TownHallMeetings OpenHouses
Website PublicMeetingsTechniques

KeyInformantInterviews

CoffeeKlatches

ImplementationTimeline

Spring CommunityEngagement
2024

Summer Resultsofcommunityengagement
presentedtoCouncil2024

Draftsnowmanagementpoliciesthatreflect
Fall2024 communityfeedback

Winter Implementnewsnow
managementpolicies2024/25
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Snow Management Community Engagement Strategy
August 2, 2023

EngagementOpportunities
Theidealcommunityengagementwillremovebarrierstoparticipation. Toensureall
voiceshaveanopportunitytobeheard, itisrecommendedtoproceedwithamulti- 
approachengagementprocess:  

OnlineSurvey
Allimpactedcommunitymemberswillbeencouragedtoparticipate. Thiswillinclude
residents, visitors, andbusinesses. Theonlinesurveywillbepromoted:  

InShootin’ theBreezenewspaper
Onwww.pinchercreek.ca
SocialMediaadvertising
UtilitiesNewsletter
Informationbusinesscardsdistributedthroughoutthecommunity

OpenHouse
Understandingthatmanyresidentspreferin-personcommunication, anopenhousewill
bescheduledwithhard-copyversionsoftheonlinesurvey. Inadditiontothesurvey, the
OpenHousewillserveasanopencommunicationtodiscussconcerns. Itis
recommendedCouncillorsattendthisOpenHouseincollaborationwithAdministration.  
ThisOpenHousewillbepromoted:  

InShootin’ theBreezenewspaper
Onwww.pinchercreek.ca
SocialMediaadvertising
UtilitiesNewsletter

FocusGroups
Toensurethatspecificusergroups’ concernsareconsidered, focusgroupsshallbe
coordinatedwithadministrationtounderstandtheimpactstotheiroperationsandtheir
specificneeds. Specializedfocusgroupswillinclude:  

Schools (engagingthetwoschooldivisionswithinPincherCreektoincludebussing
considerations)  
Businesses (engagingtheChambertoCommercetofacilitatebusinessfeedback
andimpactstobusinessoperations)  
Seniors (engagingseniors’ groupsinthecommunityincludingthroughthePincher
CreekFoundationandtheHuddlestunSeniorsCentre)  

FeedbacktotheCommunity
TheTownendeavorstoprovidethecommunitywithasummaryoftheresultsoftheSnow
Managementengagementinorderto ‘closetheloop’ andkeepthecommunity
informed. Surveyrespondentswillhavetheopportunitytorequesttheresultsofthe
communityengagementbeemailedtothemdirectly.   
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 6.2 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Old RCMP Building Land Rezoning 

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

Lisa Goss, Legislative Service Manager 8/2/2023 

PURPOSE: 

To garner direction from Council regarding the rezoning of 655 and 659 Main Street and 

656 Charlotte Street (Plan 552LK, Lots 102, 103 and 14 and Plan 460B Lot 103). 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to prepare a Land Use 

Bylaw Amendment rezoning the following parcels to Direct Control; 

656 Charlotte Street - Lot 14, Plan 552LK - Current Zoning Downtown/Retail Commercial 

- Cl

655 Main Street - Lot 13, Plan 552LK - Current Zoning Transitional Commercial - C4 

659 Main Street - Lot 103, Plan 460B - Current Zoning Downtown/Retail Commercial -

Cl 

659 Main Street - Lot 102, Plan 552LK - Current Zoning Downtown/Retail Commercial -

Cl 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

At the February 13, 2023 regular Council meeting direction was given to administration 

to proceed with demolition of the Old RCMP Building located at 659 Main Street. 

On June 7, 2023 the motion was rescinded, so that prospective developers would be 

able to view the property from the perspective of being able to submit proposals for 

purchase and renovation of the building, in a manner which may suit the Town's needs. 

Further on June 7, the Committee of the Whole agreed to advertise for request for 

proposals for redevelopment at at 659 Main Street (Lot 102, Plan 552LK) 655 Main 

Street (Lot 13, Plan 522LK) 656 Charlotte Street (Lot 14, Plan 552LK) for housing and 

mixed use. In order to facilitate this direction the land could be rezoned to Direct 

Control to accommodate various types of uses as per Council directives. 

The two samples of a Direct Control Bylaw which are attached are for information and 

discussion purpose only. Direction from Council is required for administration to create 

the Direct Control Bylaw with regards to regulation and control of the lots, what uses 

would be permitted and prohibited and any other information Council would like to see 

in the Bylaw which would assist administration in ensuring that the overall site is 
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developedinamannerthatissuitableforitslocationandhowitwillinteractwiththe
immediateneighbouringsites. 

ALTERNATIVES:   
ThatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekreceivetheinformationregardingthe
rezoningof655and659MainStreetand656CharlotteStreet  (Plan552LK,Lots102, 
103and14andPlan460BLot103)aspresented. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORTOFPASTSTUDIESORPLANS:   
TheDecember1993DowntownPincherCreekAreaRedevelopmentPlan( Section3.1(b) 
Sub-area2B,with21lots,containsamixtureofretail,office,residentialandpublicand
institutionaldevelopment....Althoughthereissomepotentialforlandassembly,any
redevelopmentismorelikelytobeincremental,giventhelargenumberoflandowners. 

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
Advertisementandadministrativeresourcesrequired,whichmayincludepublic
engagementaboveandbeyondapublichearingfortheDCBylaw. 

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
AlthoughthepublichearingprocessisarequirementundertheMGAfortheLandUse
Bylawamendment,someformofpublichearingshouldbeheldbeforerenderinga
decisiononanapplicationifreceived. 

ATTACHMENTS:   
2023.02.13RFD-3086-OldRCMPBuildingDemolition-3218
2023.06.07RFD-3170-OldRCMPBuildingDemolitionDiscussion-3218
3C-115OverviewofDirectControlMemo-TwnPincherCrCouncil-3218
DIRECTCONTROLBylawSAMPLEdraft-General-broad-3218

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
AdministrationsupportsthatCouncilfortheTownofPincherCreekprovidedirectionto
prepareaLandUseBylawAmendmenttorezone656CharlotteStreet(Lot14,Plan
552LK),655MainStreet(Lot13,Plan552LK),659MainStreet(Lot103,Plan460B)and
659MainStreet(Lot102,Plan552LK)toDirectControl. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 

Town of Pincher Creels
REQUEST FOR DECISION

Council

SUBJECT: Old RCMP Building Demolition

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

2/ 13/ 2023

PURPOSE: 

For Council to provide direction on the proposed demolition of the Old RCMP Building. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to proceed with

demolition of the Old RCMP Building located at 659 Main Street. 

BACKGROUND/ HISTORY: 

200,000 has been approved in the 2023 Operating Budget for demolition of the Old

RCMP Building located at 659 Main Street. Council has previously discussed preferences

for both selling the property to a developer, but also to retain the land for future Town

uses. Administration is seeking clarification on Council' s desire for the property prior to
proceeding with Request for Proposals for demolition. 

The Old RCMP Building was built in approximately 1970 and was occupied by the RCMP

until 2008 when they moved into their new building on Hunter Street in the north area of

Town. Since the RCMP relocation, the building has been leased to various entities
including McMann Youth Family and Community Services Association, the Food Bank, and

most recently an Alberta COVID Testing Site. 

The building has various maintenance concerns including foundation issues, HVAC

reaching end of life, roof reaching end of life, windows reaching end of life, and presence
of asbestos. Only absolutely necessary maintenance has been conducted on the building
in the past 5+ years as it was anticipated to be demolished. 

Demolition was previously approved in the 2020 Operating Budget but was delayed
because of a request from the province to utilize Town owned space for the COVID

Testing Centre. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to delay any action on

the demolition of the Old RCMP Building until further direction is provided. 

IMPLICATIONS/ SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

Demolishing the building would reduce the Town' s operating costs associated with the

building remaining in place but vacant. Selling the building and land would reduce future
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options for the Town for the land such as Emergency Services expansion options and

housing. 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

No additional costs will be incurred as the demolition of the Old RCMP Building has

already been included and approved in the 2023 Budget. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

There is potential for public dissatisfaction with the choice to demolish rather than

repurpose the facility, however, administration anticipates any public dismay to be
minimal. 

ATTACHMENTS: 

None at this time. 

CONCLUSION/ SUMMARY: 

Administration supports moving ahead with demolition of the Old RCMP Building. 

Signatures: 

Department Head: 

CAO: 

Luk&  jMk
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 

Town of Pincher Creek
REQUEST FOR DECISION

Council or Committee of the Whole

SUBJECT: Old RCMP Building Demolition Discussion

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

6/ 7/ 2023

PURPOSE: 

To provide Council with information on the Old RCMP Building Demolition project. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek discuss rescinding resolution 23- 056 to

proceed with the demolition of the Old RCMP Building located at 659 Main Street, in

order that prospective developers may view the property to determine if the building
can be renovated instead of demolished; and

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct Administration to continue

researching costs and drafting procurement documents for the Old RCMP Demolition

project and bring the project back to Council prior to any procurement for demolition
services, if it is determined these services are needed in the future. 

BACKGROUND/ HISTORY: 

As part of the 2023 Budget, Council approved $ 200, 000 for demolition of the Old RCMP

Building. Administration sought additional clarification from Council in February 2023, at

which time the following resolution was passed: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek direct administration to proceed with

demolition of the Old RCMP Building located at 659 Main Street." 

Administration has been working closely with Stantec Consulting to prepare for

procurement of demolition services, and to determine if the existing budget is sufficient

in today' s market, which has seen significant inflation costs. This process is on- going at
this time. 

However, Administration has received two emails (attached) from prospective

developers interested in submitting a proposal for the property, one of which

specifically requested that the building demolition project be halted. 

Consideration should be given that the Old RCMP Building is located on two parcels of

land, however, there is potential development opportunity on a total of 4 parcels of

land ( see attached map). Council should consider whether they desire to sell the
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building (for potential renovation), or seek to sell 4 parcels of vacant land for more

development options/ opportunities. 

Administration is seeking Council direction on the Old RCMP Building Demolition, as the

current resolution indicates the demolition project is moving forward. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek receive the information regarding the Old

RCMP Building Demolition project as presented. 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to offer the Old RCMP Building ( 659

Main Street) for sale and advertise accordingly. 

IMPLICATIONS/ SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

None at this time. 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

There are no line -items in the 2023 operating budget for on- going operation of the

building. The building currently incurs monthly electrical and gas bills. Administration is

attempting to keep the building in working order with minimal maintenance costs, 
however, some costs are unavoidable such as furnace repairs. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

Since receiving Council direction to proceed with demolition, Administration has

declined to provide tours of the building and has taken it off the Town' s list of

properties for sale. Selecting individual developers to tour the building may create a

sense of favoritism in the community if the opportunity is not presented publicly. 

ATTACHMENTS: 

Prospective Developer 1_ Redacted - 3170

Prospective Developer 2_ Redacted - 3170

Town Owned Lots for Potential Development - 3170

CONCLUSION/ SUMMARY: 

Administration is continuing with the demolition of the Old RCMP Building Project
unless Council advises otherwise. 

Signatures: 

Department Head: 

CAO: 
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MemoTo:   MayorandCouncil - TownofPincherCreek File: 3C-115

From:  SteveHarty – ORRSCSeniorPlanner Date: 2023-07-21

Re:  OverviewofDirectControldistricting

Section641(1) oftheMGAstipulatesthattheCouncilofamunicipalitythathasadoptedamunicipal
developmentplan, ifitwishestoexerciseparticularcontrolovertheuseanddevelopmentoflandor
buildingswithinandareaofthemunicipalitymayinitslandusebylawdesignatethatareaasaDirect
Controldistrict. Thisisachievedthroughabylawamendmentwithapublichearingprocess.  

WhenadevelopmentapplicationisfiledforlandunderDirectControl, theapplicationisforwarded
directlytoCouncil, whichrendersadecisionontheapplicationbasedonthemeritsofthecaseand
havingregardsforanystatutoryplanthatisinplace.  Usually, Councilshouldholdsomeformofpublic
hearingbeforerenderingadecision. Dependingonthewordingofthebylaw, afavorabledecisionof
CouncilcanconstitutethedevelopmentpermitorCouncilcandirectthedevelopmentauthoritytoissue
aformalpermitonthetermsandconditionsprescribedbyitintheresolution.  Avariantofthismodel
mightbethattheDirectControldistrictbylawitselfincludesprovisioninthetextofthebylawthatsets
outageneraldescriptionofthetypesofusesCouncilwouldauthorize, orthatdescribessomevery
generallywordeddevelopmentstandardsthatCouncilmightliketoimpose.   

AnotherformofaDirectControldistrictiswhereitmaysubdelegatepermitapplicationdecision-making
powerstothedevelopmentauthoritywithdirectionsthatitconsidersappropriate. Thisissometimes
doneforusesconsideredpermitted, whileCouncilwoulddecideuponthosedeemeddiscretionaryin
natureorwherevariancesarerequired (refertosampleDCbylaw).  

ThemainelementsofaDirectControldistrictareasfollows:  

ItmaybegeneralinnatureorpurposeandCouncilmay, subjecttoanyapplicablestatutory
plan, regulateandcontroltheuseordevelopmentoflandorbuildingsinthedistrictinany
manneritconsidersnecessary.  

Council, inthebylaw, mayspecifypermittedand/ordiscretionaryusesoranyprohibiteduses.  

ThepurposeofDirectControlistotypicallydealwithspecificlandorbuildingsituationsthat
requireuniquecontrol, developmentitemseithernotspecifiedorcontemplatedinthelanduse
bylaw, ortoimposespecificstandardsorcontrolbeyondwhataconventionaldistrictimposes.  

DirectControlgivesCounciltheauthoritytodecideonadevelopmentpermitapplicationandit
canrevieweachapplicationonitsownmerits.  

Councilcanstipulatecriteria/regulationsforthedistrictbeyondwhatisoftenstipulatedbya
conventionaldistrictschedule (e.g., makeitmorerestrictiveorapplydifferentrules).  

OldmanRiverRegionalServicesCommission
Ph: (403) 329-1344 Email: steveharty@orrsc.com
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Thedevelopmentauthority, mayreceiveandwiththedirectionofCouncilasstatedinthetext
oftheDirectControlbylaw, decideuponapplicationsforpermittedusesprovidedtheyconform
tothestandardsofthebylaw.  Councilisoftenintheroleofbeingtheauthoritytoapprove
discretionaryusesorapplicationforwaiversofspecifieddevelopmentstandards.    

Pursuanttosection685(4)(a) oftheAct, ifadecisionwithrespecttoadevelopmentpermit
applicationismadebyCouncil, thereisnoappealtotheSubdivisionandDevelopmentAppeal
Board.   

IfCouncildelegatestheprocessinganddecisionmakingofadevelopmentpermitforacertain
typeofusetothedevelopmentauthority, thenitmaybeappealedtotheSubdivisionand
DevelopmentAppealBoard. Theappealislimitedinscopetodeterminingwhetherornotthe
developmentauthorityfollowedthedirectionsofCouncil.    

TherearemanypracticalandbeneficialplanningreasonsastowhyaDirectControldistrictmaybe
usedbythemunicipalitytomanagelanduse:     

Themunicipalitymaywanttoprotectorallowanarea, buildingorlandforsomedevelopment
activitybuttheymayalsorequirespecificdevelopmentorinfrastructureconsiderationsthat
needtoapply.    

Toallowconsiderableflexibilityforalanduseataspecificlocationorenableaveryspecific
landusetooccur, whilealsoprotectingexistingareasoftheTownoradjacentlanduses
beyondwhataconventionallandusedistrictmightprovide.   

UsingDirectControlallowsCounciltoapplymorediscretionordealwithsensitivedevelopment
applications, ratherthanthedevelopmentofficerofMDSA.  Councilisinvolvedinthepublic
processtogatherpublicinputoropinionsonpotentiallycontentiousorsensitivedevelopments.  

DirectControlprovidesameanswherebyCouncilmayregulateandcontroltheuse,  
developmentorsubdivisionoflandorbuildingswithinaspecificareaofthemunicipalitywhere
thecircumstancesrelatingtothedevelopmentorsubdivisionofasitearesuchthatregulation
andcontrolbyuseoftheotherlandusedistrictsinthelandusebylawisinadequateconsidering
long-rangeplanninggoalsandthegreaterpublicinterest.  

DirectControloftenprovidesausefultooltoprotectdevelopmentsthatareofimportantcultural,  
historical, orlocalimportancebyestablishingrestrictionsorveryspecificrulesabouttheuse,  
orsometimesclearlyprohibitingactivities (suchasdoingadditions, demolitions, etc.)  

ADirectControldistrict (subjecttoalandusebylawamendment) isforwhatisreferredtoasasite
specificredistricting, itcreatescertainstandardsandusesforaspecifiedparcelofland, asa
conventionaldistrictinthebylaw, suchasresidentialorcommercial, maynotbeappropriateespecially
withtheotherconventionalusesthatmaybeallowedinthedistrict. Thus, theDirectControldistrictcan
beusedtotailorandimposespecificregulationsorstandardsfortheuse.   

Itisclearthatthepowerconferredinsection641oftheMGAtoexerciseDirectControldelegatesa
verysubstantialdegreeofdiscretiontoCouncil.  

Hopethisinformationisofassistancetoyou.  

Enclosures (2):  SampleDCbylaw
Mapofsubjecttowntitles
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SCHEDULE‘B’ 

DIRECTCONTROL–DCBYLAWNO.______ 
INTENT: ToprovideameanswherebyCouncilmayregulateandcontroltheuse, development, or

subdivisiononasite-specificbasistothefollowinglands: 
Lot14, Plan552LK-656CharlotteStreet
Lot13, Plan552LK-655MainStreet
Lot103, Plan460B-659MainStreet
Lot102, Plan552LK-659MainStreet

asshownonSchedule ‘A’. Forthepurposesofpreservingtheexistingtwo-storeybuilding
formerRCMPoffice) andallowingopportunityformedium-densityhousingandpotential

mixed-usedevelopmentinaformacceptabletoCouncil, whilealsoallowingdevelopmenton
thelotsthatconformstoCouncil’sgoalsofsupportingtheviabilityofdowntownthroughamix
ofinnovativehousing, retailuse, andprofessionalorbusinessservices. 

ThedevelopmentallowedisbasedonplansasapprovedbyCouncilinconsiderationofthe
constraintsofthesite, compatibilitywithadjacentpublic, institutional,andcommercialland
uses, andonthebasisthedevelopmentmustalignwithCouncil’svisionandgoalsforthe
developmentofthesiteandthedowntownareaingeneral. 

1.DEVELOPMENTCONTROLREGULATIONS

Whilethisbylawisineffectthefollowingdevelopmentcontrolregulationsshallapplyandno
developmentotherthanthatprescribedforthefollowinglotsshallbeundertakenunlessotherwise
approvedbyCouncil: 

a)Lot102, Plan552LKandLot103, Plan460B-Theexistingbuildingconstructedin1970shallnot
bedemolishedandanyuseasoutlinedinSection2, PermittedandDiscretionaryUses,shallbe
approvedbyCouncil. 

b)Lot13, Plan552LKandLot14, Plan552LK-Thelanduses, buildingsandstructuresasstipulated
inSection2, PermittedandDiscretionaryUses,maybeconsideredinaccordancewiththis
bylaw. 

2.PERMITTEDANDDISCRETIONARYUSES

OnlythoseusesassociatedwiththedevelopmentofthelandsasapprovedbyCouncilandthat
preservethecharacteranduseoftheexistingtwo-storeybuildingasCouncildeemssuitable: 

PERMITTEDUSESDISCRETIONARYUSES

AccessorystructuresAccessorybuildings
Signs (inaccordancewithSchedule5) Accessoryuses
Solarcollectorsrooforwall-mount, individual Apartmentbuildings

seeSchedule4) BoardingHouses
Hotels
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PROHIBITEDUSESDISCRETIONARYUSES(cont’d) 
Demolitionofexistingbuildings Mixed-use: Commercialwithresidential

Multi-unitdwellings: SitebuiltNoconversionofresidentialunitstoother
ParkingLotuseswithoutCouncilapproval
RetailstoresAnyusewhichisnotlistedaseithera
ShorttermrentalsPermittedorDiscretionaryUseornot

authorizedbyCouncilisaProhibitedUse

Inadditiontothoseprescribedabove, anyuseCouncilconsiderssuitablemaybeconsidered. 

3. MINIMUMLOTSIZE

TheminimumlotsizeshallbeastheexistingtitlesforLot13, Plan552LK;Lot14,Plan552LK;Lot
102,Plan552LKandLot103, Plan460B,or0.06ha (0.14acres), unlessotherwiseapprovedby
Council. 

4. MINIMUMYARDSETBACKREQUIRMENTS

AsauthorizedbyCouncil. 

5. MAXIMUMDENSITYANDSITECOVERAGE

1)ThemaximumnumberofdwellingunitsisasauthorizedbyCouncil. 

2)UnlessotherwiseauthorizedbyCouncil, themaximumsitecoverageforallprincipaland
accessorybuildingscombinedis80%. 

6. ACCESSORYBUILDINGSANDSTRUCTURES

1)Anyaccessorybuildingsorstructuresshallnotbelocatedinafrontyardorintherequired
setbackfromapublicroadoraneasement. 

2)Anaccessorybuildingorstructureshallonlybeconstructedafterorinconjunctionwithan
approvedprincipaluseorbuildingontheparcel. 

7. STANDARDSOFDEVELOPMENT

AsCouncil,ortheDevelopmentOfficeractingastheDevelopmentAuthorityasdelegatedbyCouncil, 
considersnecessaryhavingregardtoPart4. 

8. SIGNS

Onlythosesignsassociatedwiththeformalnameofahousingdevelopment, businessname,  
addressing,ordirectionalsignageasCouncil,ortheDevelopmentOfficeractingastheDevelopment
Authority, considersnecessaryandcompatible,havingregardtoPart5. 

9. OTHERSTANDARDS

AsCouncilrequires. 

Nodemolitionoftheexistingbuildingconstructedin1970locatedonLot102, Plan552LKand
Lot103, Plan460BshalloccurwithoutCouncil’sapproval. 
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10. APPROVALPROCEDURE

1)BeforeCouncil,ortheDevelopmentOfficeractingastheDevelopmentAuthorityasassignedby
Council, considersanapplicationforauseintheDirectControldistrict, theyshall: 

a)causenoticetobeissuedbytheDevelopmentOfficerinaccordancewithSection21ofthe
landusebylaw; 

b)hearanypersonswhoclaimtobeaffectedbyadecisionontheapplication. 

2)Council,ortheDevelopmentOfficeractingastheDevelopmentAuthority,maythenapprove
theapplicationwithorwithoutconditions, orrefusetheapplication. 

3)Aspartofthedevelopmentapplicationreviewprocess, theapplicationshallbecirculatedto
municipaladministrationandplanningstafftoprovideinputandrecommendationsonany
proposal.  

11. OTHERREQUIREMENTS(ASMAYBEREQUIREDBYCOUNCIL) 

Council,mayrequestthefollowingstandardsandrequirementsbeappliedforanydevelopment
permitapplicationinthisdistrict: 

1)Site, Layout, andGradingPlan –thatshowsthepropertydimensions, buildingsizeand
locations, outdoorstorageareas, parkingareas,utilityeasements, elevationsandservicing
areas. 

2)LandscapingPlan –thatshowsthefrontyardlandscapingandfencing (heightandtype) onthe
property. 

3)RefuseorGarbage–shallbelocatedandkeptinamunicipallyapprovedwastereceptacle
containeraspertheTownofPincherCreekGarbageUtilitybylaw.  

4)Servicing –thedevelopershallberesponsibleforensuringallrequiredmunicipalservicingis
providedforthedevelopment, includingwater,sewage,anddrainage.   

a)Shallowutilities (e.g.,gas, electricity, fibreoptics, phone) asrequiredshallalsobeprovided
bythedevelopertothemunicipality’sorutilityagencies’standards. 

b)Anyutilityright-of-waysoraccesseasementsasrequiredshallbeprovidedbythe
developertothesatisfactionoftheTownofPincherCreek. 

5)Parking

a)ParkingmustbeprovidedasrequiredbyCouncilanddelineatedonsite,withCouncilhaving
regardto,butnotboundby, theparkingstandardsoftheLandUseBylaw. 

b) IfParkingisdelegatedtotheDevelopmentOfficertodecide, therequiredparkingspace
sizeandnumberstandardsoftheLandUseBylawshallapply. 

6)DevelopmentAgreement –thedevelopershallenterintoadevelopmentagreementwiththe
TownofPincherCreektosatisfyanyservicingrequirementsorstandardsasstipulatedbythe
TownwhenrequiredtodosobyCouncil.  Allservicingandmaintenanceofthesiteshallbethe
responsibilityoftheownerwhichistobestipulatedinthedevelopmentagreementasdeemed
necessary. 
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7)SitePlan –IfCouncilhasrequestedasiteplanbeprovided, thedevelopmentmayonlybe
approvedinaccordancewithoverallconformitytoanassociatedsiteplanasapprovedbytown
Council. 

12. SUBDIVISION

1)Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthisbylaw, subdivisionislimitedtotheformofthefour
existingtitles, each0.06ha (0.14acres) insize, unlessCouncilotherwisegrantspermissionfor
lotstobefurthersubdividedorforbuildingcondominiumunittitlestobecreated. 

2)TheMunicipalDevelopmentandSubdivisionAuthority, actinginthecapacityoftheSubdivision
Authority, shallmakedecisionsonsubdivisionapplicationsasdirectedbyCouncil. 

13. DELEGATIONOFAUTHORITY

1)CouncilshallbetheDevelopmentAuthoritytodecideondevelopmentpermitapplicationsfor
thediscretionaryusesorapplicationforwaiversofdevelopmentstandards.  Councilmayalso
decideondevelopmentpermitapplicationsforpermitteduses. 

2)TheDevelopmentOfficer, pursuanttosection641(3) oftheMunicipalGovernmentActmay,  
withthedirectionofCouncil, actastheDevelopmentAuthorityandreceiveanddecideupon
developmentpermitapplicationsforpermittedusesprovidedtheyconformtothestandardsof
thebylaw. 

14. APPROVALPROCEDURE

1)WheretheDevelopmentOfficerastheDevelopmentAuthorityhasbeendelegatedthe
authoritytodecideupondevelopmentpermitapplicationsforpermittedusesandhasdoneso,  
thenimmediatelyuponissuanceofthedevelopmentpermittheDevelopmentOfficershall
causeanoticetobepublishedonlineontheTown’swebsiteorinanonlinenews-siteforthe
communitystatingthelocationofthepropertyforwhichtheapplicationhasbeenmadeand
theuseapproved. 

2)Beforeconsiderationofadevelopmentpermitapplicationforaproposalrequiringwaiversor
discretionaryuseonthesubjectproperty, Councilshall: 

a) causeanoticetobeissuedbythedesignatedofficertoanypersonlikelytobeaffected; 

b) ensurethatthenoticecontainsthedateandtimethatcouncilwillheartheapplicationfor
discretionaryusesorapplicationforwaiversofdevelopmentstandards; 

c) hearanypersonthatclaimstobeaffectedbythedecisionontheapplication; 

d) Councilmaythenapprovethedevelopmentapplicationwithorwithoutconditionsor
refusetheapplicationwithreasons. 

3) WhereCouncilhasmadeadecisiononadevelopmentpermitapplication, theDevelopment
OfficeractingonbehalfofCouncil, shallcauseanoticeofthedecisiontobeissuedtothe
applicantandpostacopyofthedecisioninthelobbyofthetownoffice. 
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15. APPEALPROCEDURE

1)Pursuanttosection685(4)(a) totheMunicipalGovernmentAct, ifadecisionwithrespecttoa
developmentpermitapplicationismadebyCouncil, thereisnoappealtotheSubdivisionand
DevelopmentAppealBoard. 

2)IftheDevelopmentOfficerhasbeendelegatedtheauthoritytodecideupondevelopment
permitapplicationastheDevelopmentAuthority, thentheappealtotheSubdivisionand
DevelopmentAppealBoardislimitedtowhethertheDevelopmentOfficerfollowedthe
directionofCouncil. 
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TOWNOFPINCHERCREEK

LandUseBylawNo. 1547
BylawAmendment – LandUseRedesignation

Lot14, Plan552LK – FromDowntown /RetailCommercial – C2toDirectControl - DC
Lot13, Plan552LK – FromTransitionalCommercial – C2toDirectControl - DC
Lot103, Plan460B – FromTransitionalCommercial – C2toDirectControl - DC
Lot102, Plan552LK – FromDowntown /RetailCommercial – C2toDirectControl - DC
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SCHEDULE ‘B’  

DIRECTCONTROL – DCBYLAWNO. ______  
INTENT: ToprovideameanswherebyCouncilmayregulateandcontroltheuse, development, or

subdivisiononasite-specificbasistothefollowinglands:    
Lot14, Plan552LK - 656CharlotteStreet
Lot13, Plan552LK - 655MainStreet
Lot103, Plan460B - 659MainStreet
Lot102, Plan552LK - 659MainStreet

asshownonSchedule ‘A’.  Forthepurposesofusingtheexistingtwo-storeybuilding (former
RCMPoffice) andallowingopportunityformedium-densityhousingandpotentialmixed-use
commercialdevelopmentinaformacceptabletoCouncil, whilealsoallowingdevelopmenton
thelotsthatconformstoCouncil’sgoalsofsupportingtheviabilityofdowntownthroughamix
ofinnovativehousing, retailuse, andprofessionalorbusinessservices.  

ThedevelopmentallowedisbasedonplansasapprovedbyCouncilinconsiderationofthe
constraintsofthesite, compatibilitywithadjacentpublic, institutional, andcommercialland
uses, andonthebasisthedevelopmentmustalignwithCouncil’svisionandgoalsforthe
developmentofthesiteandthedowntownareaingeneral.  

1. DEVELOPMENTCONTROLREGULATIONS

Whilethisbylawisineffectthefollowingdevelopment controlregulations shallapplyandno
developmentotherthanthatprescribedforthefollowinglotsshallbeundertakenunlessotherwise
approvedbyCouncil:  

a) Lot102, Plan552LKandLot103, Plan460B - Theexistingbuildingconstructedin1970shallnot
bedemolishedandanyuseasoutlinedinSection2, PermittedandDiscretionaryUses, shallbe
approvedbyCouncil.  

b) Lot13, Plan552LKandLot14, Plan552LK - Thelanduses, buildingsandstructuresasstipulated
inSection2, PermittedandDiscretionaryUses, maybeconsideredinaccordancewiththis
bylaw.  

2. PERMITTEDANDDISCRETIONARYUSES

AnyuseCouncilconsiderssuitablemaybeconsideredasapprovedbyCouncil.   
AnyusewhichisnotauthorizedandapprovedbyCouncilisaProhibitedUse.  

3. MINIMUMLOTSIZE
TheminimumlotsizeshallbeastheexistingtitlesforLot13, Plan552LK; Lot14, Plan552LK; Lot
102, Plan552LKandLot103, Plan460B, or0.06ha (0.14acres), unlessotherwiseapprovedby
Council.  

4. MINIMUMYARDSETBACKREQUIRMENTS

AsauthorizedbyCouncil.  
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5. MAXIMUMDENSITYANDSITECOVERAGE

Themaximumnumberofdwellingunitsorotherbuildingsandthemaximumparcelsitecoverageis
asauthorizedbyCouncil.  

6. ACCESSORYBUILDINGSANDSTRUCTURES

1) Anyaccessorybuildingsorstructuresshallnotbelocatedinafrontyardorintherequired
setbackfromapublicroadoraneasement.  

2) Anaccessorybuildingorstructureshallonlybeconstructedafterorinconjunctionwithan
approvedprincipaluseorbuildingontheparcel.  

7. STANDARDSOFDEVELOPMENT

AnydevelopmentstandardsasCouncil, beingtheDevelopmentAuthority, considersnecessary
havingregardtobutnotboundbyPart4.  

8. APPROVALPROCEDURE

1) AllsubmitteddevelopmentpermitapplicationsshallbereferredbytheDevelopmentOfficerto
Counciltodecideupon.  

2) BeforeCouncilconsidersanapplicationforauseintheDirectControldistrict, theyshall:  

a) delegatethattheDevelopmentOfficercausenoticetobeissuedbytheDevelopment
OfficerinaccordancewithSection21ofthelandusebylaw; and

b) hearanypersonswhoclaimtobeaffectedbyadecisionontheapplication.  

3) Councilmaythenapprovetheapplicationwithorwithoutconditionsorrefusetheapplication.  

4) Aspartofthedevelopmentapplicationreviewprocess, theapplicationshallbecirculatedto
municipaladministrationandplanningstafftoprovideinputandrecommendationsonany
proposal.   

5) CouncilshalldelegatethattheDevelopmentOfficerissueamunicipaldevelopmentpermiton
Council’sbehalfwithanyconditionsasimposedbyCouncil.  

9. OTHERAPPLICATIONREQUIREMENTS (ASMAYBEREQUIREDBYCOUNCIL)  

Priortodecisionbeingmadeuponreceiptofadevelopmentapplicationproposal, Councilmay
requestanyinformation, plansorstudiesbeprovidedthatitdeterminesarenecessarytomakean
informeddecisionontheapplication.  

10. SUBDIVISION
1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthisbylaw, subdivisionislimitedtotheformofthefour

existingtitles, each0.06ha (0.14acres) insize, unlessCouncilotherwisegrantspermissionfor
lotstobefurthersubdividedorforbuildingcondominiumunittitlestobecreated.  

2) TheMunicipalDevelopmentandSubdivisionAuthority, actinginthecapacityoftheSubdivision
Authority, shallmakedecisionsonsubdivisionapplicationsasdirectedbyCouncil.  
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11. DELEGATIONOFAUTHORITY

CouncilshallbetheDevelopmentAuthoritytodecideonalldevelopmentpermitapplications,  
includingapplicationsforwaiversofanydevelopmentstandardsestablishedbyCouncilifapplicable.    

12. APPROVALPROCEDURE

1) BeforeconsiderationofadevelopmentpermitapplicationCouncilshall:  

a) causeanoticetobeissuedbytheDevelopmentOfficertoanypersonlikelytobeaffected;  

b) ensurethatthenoticecontainsthedateandtimethatCouncilwillheartheapplicationfor
theproposeddevelopment;  

c) hearanypersonthatclaimstobeaffectedbythedecisionontheapplication;  
d) Councilmaythenapprovethedevelopmentapplicationwithorwithoutconditionsor

refusetheapplicationwithreasons.  

2) WhereCouncilhasmadeadecisiononadevelopment permitapplication, theDevelopment
OfficeractingonbehalfofCouncil, shallcauseanoticeofthedecisiontobeissuedtothe
applicantandpostacopyofthedecisioninthelobbyofthetownofficeorontheTown’swebsite
orsocialmediasiteorboth.  

13. APPEALPROCEDURE

1) Pursuanttosection685(4)(a) totheMunicipalGovernmentAct, ifadecisionwithrespecttoa
developmentpermitapplicationintheDirectControlsdistrictismadebyCouncil, thereisno
appealtotheSubdivisionandDevelopmentAppealBoard.  
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 8.1 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Council meeting September 25th, 2023 

PRESENTED BY: DATE OF MEETING: 

Angie Lucas, Chief Administrative Officer 8/2/2023 

PURPOSE: 

The Alberta Municipalities Convention is scheduled to take place from September 26-29, 

2023 in Edmonton. Members of Council will be driving up to Edmonton on September 

25th or sooner and administration would like direction as to the status of the currently 

scheduled September 25th Regular Council Meeting, which conflicts with travel to 

Edmonton and possible early meetings on September 25th at the beginning of the 

convention. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to cancel the September 25, 2023 

Council Meeting as quorum will not be met due to Council attendance at the Alberta 

Municipalities Convention taking place in Edmonton beginning on September 25, 2023. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

The Alberta Municipalities Convention is scheduled for September 26-29, 2023, with 

meeting opportunities for Council occurring from September 25th onwards and 

throughout the week of the Convention. 

As the Convention starts early on Tuesday morning with formal training and meeting 

opportunities throughout the day it will be necessary for Council to drive to Edmonton 

on Monday September 25th at some point during the day or early evening. 

The travel time to Edmonton may conflict with the ability for Councilors to attend the 

Regular Council meeting scheduled for Monday September 25th which creates the 

possibility that quorum is not met at the beginning of the meeting, which would include 

having a Council Agenda that has already been prepared and publicized with possible 

members of the public already listed to attend as delegations or for various items on the 

agenda. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek commit to achieving quorum for the Regular 

Council meeting on September 25, 2023. 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 
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NA

FINANCIALIMPLICATIONS:   
NA

PUBLICRELATIONSIMPLICATIONS:   
TherewouldonlybeoneRegularCouncilmeetinginSeptemberwhichwouldbeon
September11th,2023iftheSeptember25thRegularCouncilmeetingiscancelled.The
CommitteeoftheWholeforthatmonthisscheduledforSeptember6th. 

ATTACHMENTS:   
Noneatthistime. 

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
IfCouncilwouldliketheopportunitytodrivetotheConventiononMondaySeptember
25thandattendanymeetingsortrainingopportunitiesonthatdayandduringthe
eveningbeforetheofficialstartoftheConventiononTuesdaySeptember26th,itwillbe
necessarytocanceltheSeptember26thRegularCouncilmeetingasquorumcannotbe
guaranteed. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 8.2 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: Courageous Companions Sponsorship Request 

PRESENTED BY: 

Angie Lucas, Chief Administrative Officer 

PURPOSE: 

DATE OF MEETING: 

8/2/2023 

To respond to the request for sponsorship request from Courageous Companions 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to donate $ ______ to 

Courageous Companions 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

Courageous Companions is an extraordinary organization which provides certified 

service dogs to military veterans and first responders who suffer with physical and/or 

psychological injuries as a result of their service. Service dogs are provided at no charge, 

which is why Courageous Companions relies entirely on the support of individuals, 

service organizations and the business community. Please help by placing a sponsorship 

ad or message of support in our upcoming annual edition of Courageous K9 Magazine. 

In return, we will send you a full colour copy of the yearbook once it has been published. 

To learn more and to see our rates and stories from our last edition, please visit our 

website, www.courageousk9.ca. Without the support of the business community, this 

important publication would not be possible. We hope to count on your participation. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

accept as information 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

NA 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

The cost of the donation 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

Its a great cause to support 

ATTACHMENTS: 

letter-1 - 3222 

rates-1 - 3222 
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SAMPLE_PAGES

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
TorespondtotherequestforsponsorshiprequestfromCourageousCompanions

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 
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jdugas@courageouscompanions.ca
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Service Dog Training
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access to Defenw ES. 31NisMments. 

MSAWs sitzindwd was frame -,d bya Stwxlardt $pKialist

in OttaWa WhO 15 The feWed 01renOr Of SJ a TdS. 

Standwds Couna of Canada I CC] The sismidard s

pir-epax4j ry e+gtlt rrrerritam of a war"ig gmuD fodowing
public ronsLJta[ ion

Thq o4tertsres Qf the MSAR standard ate - 

Indicate ttw pre- es to W reCo9rhZe4 & S a

I[hat we per&w rLm a dmablq, and the s rvk-e daq
Ims special Jbfties facdIr d Mr-ough vailing] 10 URMP
ir* perms rrrtxgte trwir ch.ver J;. 
Ensurr Lhe MaM 6 care in publir= .and safe ID Lhe

public. 

Er rwre to atAiry of the team to: funsttm under narrmal
cegV14C s as WOEH as unuArol ora mstances; 

J giu4ance to re+,kalamn on the faaor3 [ o Oe

ogra and req41uteai Prramme rhe- beinig of. 
Me serwPoe as well as rxm+d: 

quebadUroUnd IraDo aleI fry Ole f tquirz•merKS
ppmr;&-d; 

J3, U%crur to trairwns as a LLaseiwrm Et be ar-bi irdwhen

train do€Ts m vvell as persca.s ;with a disabrkty; 
ae useful as the bazm fvr mrtlficat cn [or the teeapnp, 

Our suinda rd is car pmea of fKv secitons caegsw
ranoW awxcts ol Pk:15vn Mh a D %aWity TeaMed VArh a
5e4viet Dog; the Wo secuori5 Ccxver

Seodwi r - General kewremervts

S@dtun 2 • r'e; lorffwnce in Putt

ectxm 3 - Plerforrrlance• jC-ntwict

r k1equrem2nu ror Rpspcflse toard

t ett xn e 0&1vIjty RM -ed rliC4enrs
SerWo 5 - RNLAYM S for [ he CAre Of [ht

krwe Dog

1h MSAR standard was drafted trr ac€ ordanr-e' vDith the

rulivs of ", IraImroaonal Orgaruawn for 5candardeonan

and the rntemavenal FIKIrmechmal Comte. 

IS0,,VC OrreCMJ , P3rt 2, F UWS far the Strut . Md

drafting of Vizcgrr;rrh)!wf STanfMrOs. It is wrltiren w ,pr+ewl
rfrXMarXe reqrrrt r% t-0 they qW(ftt exrelt pass . 

6

the JUI 1R tarklard are putt docunients to eiv;trre

PUNK Mrery Men w Com. 1-0 U-3MUng ,-Ind TeWFIL W-"ADII- 

OW certrf tM reSting n®%' sari' t t rst e r le> I

but ensures thea dog vnll Vwxk For the harviler doting
mumiyU of dure; 5. NtryaWn. etc , :9 ethsr g most; 

seer - ice dog tesung ti%%h otheK oqjaruam3m dos nor
varrdate

Oru Testim) ranges oeN%een thrt'e tvwj f% -e dlay
dependrng an the klwl cif testing [he tears is dry M -N , 

fd1ows a rrvriur um of [wit year of mo' iiriq t er as

a #dam. The dcFr, also canr>cif be tasted uitir 1t m.arir

a minimum ar MU _vears Of a gr. Our cef tikarpon #est

efWCjrr1po.7Is5Pry .ill "Jr. Or j) tie* + e_ to

assessment. pubOr Xces& etc. to, envy@ t" alle s, 

Operalt el putt€. 

Dux l-esting is crane en+es 3-5 rays ano vi our profs j
opinon nova[ offivr orq nilA[ iwm c4xrnes no 4 v rir at

our ase-ismant standard to erfectivell? cw*.p dng and
handler in the time frame it rs acrmaigerc

Ow Test is hm,% Qn fuck Irw LA-partment

of rwaa[ jorial L) e°fer)ce in Zo P 0 vvho wanted at). a rli re

assurarme rheL ZLLarYti MAAAA -be We [a UW putlriC WhIe

opefabrly as a smvie dcKj wa m, knowiing lh-- coruItkri

of Eheu PTSD disat ily -arid Ehr- 5 Med I rAInuV .Wdwu— 
undErga v.Aoh could be result in a danigorjus enDDounter

6nL=-N . t. _ rt=1 7. M

Depeming or, trlr- ryue of ils" my. t rs an€i ait a[ k l' t

amoat it -mth wnw n! cu pr xyM oir tirii nm

Couragtteus Conlpanaons a!s-o Corar,"ucun arm riff- le,asi=a

cc-Eifirabon

Ihls corrtrflt_aoon rgwemem t: -.as venfiw. arwf data

Grua - us ftm an M1C t 3t FI SD Sxery Std
Mx MSAR Swvke was rrrYrtafvitid in

IM15 s[ udy mis CRDM in 14 COWusing 5W +ett!+ran
at' IG fir'59 M90140r WVICIe d0g tea% 
Study d a was rvxswrd tryvnedirar fesmortah who

delurdrxV IN5 4peof cWirIwtion n requmd to sc ale . 

r_ii; urrtslarc es

This cenibcarpon rLen Is he days rt5rlg arm done
COMPW-e off WaM , here the dog mvU akv
Fefilalr Within A fm Of th- hamar thmugh7ut

OW tesT
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FtxwrraffTwi,7 qMTS desorder F m a menta lfiqes-, k

QttLbn rWk 124)OSUM EO Ur.ILWFU 6= wlgLe evimits t?lgt

VNIAv C*. Im

may zkW be Rr* DLV to rrrpNng m-mboruil VaLima- scich
H atx" tn,a re=" WLPp. somelrung is vaul r)jtK W%fpm

Jt t% V" v " elvq% * vt'I%Tw-*nnq Jw CJLMI a ICA OF
ckJ(=. RMFM a, Ortrn WftPftIPd, Jrld M^ PMVIO

say Ow LIIVY rek paw" k-u to SW cv EO* dinim" r- 

Traumam ev&im rW *%3Lh* ainw-iL, narural dtsasms

xCia"Ints- w4v a cimirk.-t- W%ULTJ Vkmffwdp or 0" Mrutl

to OW or wkcy, rt coLod, twir. cmiru or iw4am Ow. you
viperLinwo yarAf of miiehhq that happem Na athem
9-4PdnQ k7ffld Mkn FrW MAWS WOUAM PATPOWU

sum 4: re-mxp&rWLmIng che rrrLUjTL'#tk e%*. Marr$ 

PeOPlil' PkIVe All MptrndrE5, fk-"fIDXkS. M ttkXk" Or

trm n-ent mx.iecm to come hom a + wm, f heyoften

awaw inincp mar rffnma them M the event— frx cmaiw, 

PI irm woke petpLn menrima or ' cn etW' jR
vie Iffiv matly f(44 5r Ord 6vty eawy tu" dhard t1mr. 

crxr.m-irr.o4vig, OR*] jiftTib*- nr rmr proti-mi * aepnq

to h,3PPffL ey&n yOx-n UwV are safe sorw pm4ge

aoLn"*U tMp_m dMn'( rejL fW. EWAofww.La fr= their

boL)r or thougnm ( it wve-a Fulfu loyle f0e" micaom

A-r)p* jfsa cAperWTvr j char Ira -,3vrg rN%g,*as &-vj

rrK)Cd iriMW M Chir ErLxjnwbc ". - a For Sant ]Xmp4-m- 

akcha or COW dhAll CAM t a %" r W upir W-Lh FTSD

ISmff ce Care MmLA Rean -A&v3aaLKvO

Ft5O I%, ITWW Vy OEM WiOWAI Cr6ff,VM A& WK in
paVrKft5bgicm 4twomi PtSD 15 rumpkaled br, Ow

faa treat k voth MD ofren may, dr* iop adrUmul
ckzmL,T-. 5t a5 64" Lvm mudzur" abuit pirpUrrib

memary and cogwthw and othff = bumaf ^, owl

vod, nxv,&j4 hew". The dinbrckw t5 ahan WIM

mNarmem of wr pmm s atwy to tmaw in mal
or farrWy 11fe. IndudC l OWWAAIty, mai ital
pTM%rm md ONerm In-* Oxad, jW dtkultom in

fmt" lwg

p
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Service D

help " PTS

Fhrre arc a f diffeieiA metes row
suf f horn Post-Trauni3Err, $tri

Mese rroKr 15 can tWp * ways may ' 
r3 dead ,[ h ` Ea day xrnnE

s[[. a or gong for -a Werk dr_M-ti Ehe sueet
Sevace Qoq can  i-ne ince pLiy

A svvwe cls: trained for - PTSCF cain, W a I
help&ul tasks to heIv .3 ren g" Ovouo
life rnrWGIog. but not limited to - 

r urrLting siratEI, Cir gL r° E. 1` ii' Frame+r  , yam

rE 31; 4Ig  L' f k'1 k9rJ

Firmide EaUrfe SErmL63tibn or deep Prt uf-9 thevapy

lrwterrup" porenUl djWLM- CAv Geer t0wwd wW
or oMers

FIra its kw handler

AlerE to fr panic - 

WAIke handkf diLWM a rw9hr term ard kmprV, 
harms Cairn uPW WrkC -- g

Wlide thew are only a few wsk4 OW can DevoinFd In . 
r* 10 a

LP@FSW %
Vffjl - PT a1p;`', waes

so. rlefp, suet, as ulno Ole hard ff out :df t

krx+ ng that sj, M hc6 yow bad at LIA
5t.7rt Epie.heabng Pf4XM. - = 
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International PTSD Service Dog Study

In 20115, MISAR announce -d ms- randusm.-n of an

trterrrat" mucy an tranimj 1x"- r,.)ms I for

e dblgz Ire std W-35 CWKNKmd b1 -in
Ihrbrfrlal CCA* e 4' Lr>iJ1`Pi or K'q uawws fruit th eteen drr?epem

gaffes, imlwirq car,, , flit SW sffwice cl€hg teams, 
The " nr_s from th-- . o, °,. rtv a gmur>reibw" 

IrrlfW[ Ort MISM S v;' o L•; i Jtlti! i j ,A recognized post. 

vaurnatic stress deer IMSDI, RWMatmmr e
program and Ymr be rs;qected In NIS ' s current and

UorediK1 z on &%w1oping - r atHwL4 slam and kr

P750 IS a Larrt* x eafiddiDn ar?dsr' vire duV trainriig
must rel'liett the dlf'lerem Er-aunmm & id itkj jtr5 rN31

Indmcli-k9s rn.V hot It has bmorrw cL-mar al t rreatwtlg

PTSD With a sw-rtiV-e dog require& a YPf-rcle htmr '!le chanqje
V' twh mL be rem Ln rile* hm" of sent Qe dog
5 rted an d d -w regmeir LAEd fear paiTing th wrwke
dog ream ttiie wmeqwtires (A f.idu re are Maar pmk
rr v4mce dogs dry sigrnjc vx darrrxp to the ftar,c%w

4'e4glq 06 utero as pars of KIW Lr- a-lakm and rep esem a
5lgruf Kfrit r llc R.'j rr.Y roc thr+ocrgtt rp* voi&bkv of Cog
an fag or dog an pmtm vnlernu 

MSAR vantirws w emp1 um CJik apiwei trarunq
and certirKaWn rrKxlef r5 critical to the sLK essfLjl Lae

psvchQvx . ewe wgs a Owapewrx aW tx our

ecef-i r*+ aril first respehqel°r: elealrr7sdlwith PTSD In aff Its

forms. 

CATEGORIES OF PTSD

brcolom into 6 catpgxim

Fir51 Re3pc:cdmj
3. Ct moex PTSD Chddhood Trhtima

4 rrWurrtary Musde hgm3tm —+fiery rare
5 FDxibfe ( anfinemerlV

5exuaVP` ycr" al, l l Abuie

PTSD SERViCE C0115 MODELS

VAm mese & cxegom m nvncl- tlw 5tudy deerrmneo
rl i res of FW Se t D s.4r'xi PIZ fit ej
modals. 

I . PS I' I — !C= b Av Opela omm

2 Mwel 2 r lrisuaW S rnits i rrrir lir ertta i
3. A xk1. 3 Jrm+kjntary M" Ic fgitabon
4 k-o,,cxw 4 = Cam0e-N P it . Faxible (:onfr * mex

5ftual I Phi l and SO Hm" SO

A+I€ unory AadI s. 

BREEDS SUITED FOR PTSD SERVICE DOGS

The wkJyabo conduced the best BreeM salted as PTSD

ryrce c# Tri noes rw rrledri ~ weeas c,afmv

be utii.ISed Trw smey cant f0sovolig b
demcins€ am -d me greatest wr°i[ mnc at sumess for mAmin
On the k*M of MD. 

I L a& ali:lrars

Goliup ReErxvm

3. 

IL ti N, 
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fP, 5 7 +SiIIYlE1M ' . $ G YtI R iYM1ryM' 

LW,R KI R#os rGL.%" Lkv

Rwed setea* ri 15 C1PrefP5 avd try, wks. r tl* z expeneme

arm' work ror-Inwnt vMat trw 5rvdy has dowmin-ed ts
that res bred for ward wurk reqs =nfidenl harvJlvfs

arad are im rmomalanded rur p51ull e vegrk - I, e. 

eplerds, Mastd'fs hama k ci Fo+lipw menWdly arid
can. Lmar die hiartdlem a mbswce or possessm and

protectr a crams 0 --corm prevS nr

E mpka

A prix r -I 5 jrfrring f rffrn PTS' k-xual el,5574dr °crud
cuMp v upwyi 1hcrr h s and the dog rnLmt its an
anchrm. prcmcle compre5sio s and drKt Lvtentm [a

the twwi er M--il prated the h arbdler

A perscri surferr from K frori mbtar}-cunMul, can

rre conlrorw wMm appnwoied, re,v.k In anger. and

riw bco Crus, Lhle dog rimP, ru Irh erupt
de-escaLat.e the 5jtwtKtn and m—d fm tre Mari 1

IlTentlrA T401 f"tIMT Ihy honEIrCr

The pfoces5 of the stLa€iŷ rewpaled Omt The Dml
meVi d Petr clea" wrath FTSD is a compkute

medlt.N vPxn xnr plant For the ptspase

o simphrlty, vA- haw tNoke. I[ d kn

rata ars Nplt-mml Irogf I. L

f X52} . SwAx.0 :gip p
dr

I, lam' • . ° :. juz ry f syK±1aawp' rt. 
2 Thp, trrsr;xjcrKm aIrre icarion arpa 5tatKLLzervath

r'rc* gtadual mal of these, meditmawls as the

p6ateni. unprvffl5, 

3 RequiaOcn of SleepMhrumum 7- 10 hmrs pet day
wvM addition of & 20-40- mM uce nap dt wg the days

SUPPgxr ft= kq QMLip like frlrttdr, rrktlt &V pM
5. the mrFO fkrcr.inda pof-essn t.* uatvd Sewe

dog to rrmit- I 3prOk FTSD Caliegoron whk hh rckm
the li[ yr of tl'w palkni

A Naval diet of kwsn fDDd3 ceding fr As. 
veeVaVikm meats and Barnes %Y tha linxt€+d processM
fi arpd tri enrriwwon of aaldc d Rigam

M +ter

I Datypliyiulwtirrvi.ycc+n5Mngor20, 30Mirrrt-r5 of

0 l wft* 5 VhOwM br irKhXkd an4<' m2typouTirmeS to

txald i& and a paiton ar poirhe4xxjr
aFld 8 . tri... 
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Choosing a Service Dog Provider

INSURANCE f STAND ROS / CERTIFICATION

OTERCARE I SUPPORT (LECAL. SCH00a

cwme the test orgammban that fas yDqx na%(Z. there

has beenn ,a recent reflux of sere " paid- rs e

MSAR spsf3 flVtied [he rpt rxK on WS - Caaline

h lirrl. e d under [, jnc3 ' g 5er' yire o:x-u . - 5p c y
MD. NCW started and developed roar FFSD _-.•rWedoe9
pt artl friom a Mudy odrldva d tie Tudry bf Me

century; mxodrLed cn our Thiefapy, Facility and EmotiorLA
support drx s, MWhasasolicc= k9rimincrandyeancif

research and dam„ r, t r f w"Ce ` - so vLtwt; 

eVerWt, w Oxy haye ono prod of this

Ask d we Lofi wny has kuml }' insufariceatkhow iTkj Vii. 

grrf7'ailaryixuare°iO" for a[ k.ast 2 rrmnim lubtity.. It
Is r" an easy poutess zo gri insurdime fiot arrow€ doh

ptm iders and rnarV are omat ng v.athwAit Inmrance. 

TALK TO THEIR CLIENTS - St E

TiAE'gR ootis. 

Vve 5ugge-v 0,6x you goo to dreg Facelzmk pxje and

0w veuh--# rla I - am fvrxyw.trvj. many 4w9anrZ. rY,+n*, 
varp d ft -w dogs ar d sornejust pard -,i, r dtogs aW

pass there a"— See IWwy arse prontioting their c109s of
s.ticirms fr am o& wr t k" rx organ:atrons can Vile inte-met

to -we ttLY clogs, talk M the pNOe Ulm M.Ne their

TRAINERS CERMFI ED MMTER DOG TRA I N E R

tcmoTl. 

rte is their training systern, their serwke dog garrdard? 
VA) a arip this va rien tiincr wtZ t5 tPiri baLk9round, idea

tl1e, rhalve a tradner dew. course and rpWrea their

rrq}" r5 t4 4' terLlfF̀W 3rd n ; i. IGy 4'fw, rJ ril - 

pon VC riat lc of setme dol , - .', tilng Co tM4J rove
and. what is Mqulied bf you to &:. -o Irte a cemirltd selras+cc

to". Vk recomrrwid that yw beskeprrtal pf t.h

offer you a dog already voner If Ch-nv Is limited [ rawamq
date arwJ you are Aft oufdcHgs arc

tra.Yredavid p lafrr tit-rth dents Icwnes wryp Mw l Year to
2 %-vacs of age and vien the dent must %urk and train

oAkri Cher ON fictr x ti ai[ ux n- ern, pwr co cha- 
ir'H3 thy? c€ mkzlmn rem Our fits irakenrxirtples

12

anil realhi ctialkrx e && handler as a team to make

ate dog and I" iandkaps are wLyking taWther to raw
r of the dtsablity and funs nam Lni 5. 3fe
M) rk enr0wr'r em

LEVEL OF SERVICE DOG KNOWLEDGE. 

Courageous Ccmpantons utrrrzes M as z cerin-Mnag
auM+ aW eVertige elnC pass serVlcrt d[5gs drba

Berme 4109 trar N MSM has ex , e Ott nwn4 In

the devekpffw-m of sir me dam and PiSU sei vire wgs.. 
MW was the irm p r w de t PTSD serkwe dogs

and wiYked exxee - elyvwrth the Wira, ipe Fmnda[kYi to

build a PTSD trairrr-rg nuxkl suvring the tra.inirig of serVIce. 
and mAxkjng dogs censered around nmfiLwy, fust respond- 
ers arm the client bme of crviL ru dvdtcated to Vile prirr-j-- 

fie orprg hghty skibied and effftTam Cerafwd SprvKe
Dogs to tame v," aw 1& 42s zleperxtcn them

ARF THEYTRY[NG TO SELL YOU

SOME=THING? 

F c .:ir rrW t- tt Vias jpphed to Cwagecx4s roffpznwis

May krm%v that the Fist [ hr-rg the try to do .is tally you out
f rr . ti Prvtr tt  3 t. r , pa tsirry arrf

want tQ rrrake ujm trot pdeW rhe tr". qM has been pt4

11` 110 g -Thong a dog, many peca ate desp& are and'• vatll
Lry A% --ala WLx stO. v 0OWn tf* prO0e55 ror [ he 50riely of
thi! peWnarR;ltl-w CQ cwsiWm tkWas v4rcfQg+s
r"*! d. r hundreds of p3lorw Cao yvld remail& 

a month. Only a Inv tum arta pnx7arn paa~ hhpants and
resew a wuKR dog. Smiertfnes p optepst want to ask
aro w if it frcs for them- lwause how many t S do

pea p Ir k Ing for a efvlCe wg. 

Ar1 e.I<ariapie6wuid tk a pef= vAh FFSD err wants rM

pubk iroterac6w and watAs to be a %, ori thcWaH, Ulm is. 

virti.AA! , ornp€isfable b arm w of the pens oru having an rnvm
ible dimlAliry - Mme p eop4e L i-lk Lit 11"- - arc the trainet

anif not the harder GF tne dog Sia thr5 penin swi.Ad
h, recA43 utteramon and sonwtimes ewn

as roMydo you rheed a serweWg- yiu'remxbind

Courageous Ccitypa oras wKs for a fus farniy and mek-A- 
cat main tdvahALM rorbriAtM that rho 6 Whar Is #tet Fat

all Wore geahg -AAervi[ e dog

I
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SUP PORT

Dr;. Lu:.. Ymtn me mqwLzjlw- m wriat krd cif suppof t rt- Lat

tr* v L) Nw kv arKlainq ijaii - fKj and wornkatw, Oo
yow M - Km Q int cdcar" a Ifut can be reit itNwkJ

arl WnKwv AAW.. halm wostol mgwNiq r. vp of Or
dofl reamAng hauqr4 or MPIL, Cr dKxed to

K- Ngng a - rprvictL dog. Is therie it suppwf ft,, tjld you
Lx- Vmkncd JecrisT

In c uncAmion, tAr - yx", fem a d wsuarm 19 ' I
iyga. r: .,-) n To On o rw f?,grir em. rrui mems Vtxs nmbas- 
Ask' k--! -. 0 qwsuwL rffr- mDer yAW 13

L

ig

SUP PORT

Dr;. Lu:.. Ymtn me mqwLzjlw- m wriat krd cif suppof t rt- Lat

tr* v L) Nw kv arKlainq ijaii - fKj and wornkatw, Oo
yow M - Km Q int cdcar" a Ifut can be reit itNwkJ

arl WnKwv AAW.. halm wostol mgwNiq r. vp of Or
dofl reamAng hauqr4 or MPIL, Cr dKxed to

K- Ngng a - rprvictL dog. Is therie it suppwf ft,,tjld you
Lx- Vmkncd JecrisT

In c uncAmion, tAr - yx", fem a d wsuarm 19 ' I
iyga. r: .,-) n To On o rw f?, grir em. rrui mems Vtxs nmbas- 

Ask' k--! -. 0 qwsuwL rffr- mDer yAW 13

L
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c4mov" r mo I
Amid i: aumowxd C-OMPAMOM

Service Dog
Information

tzw inrorrMOban &pm&W relarm ou Caradd. ars' xwrt

The Urarted StaW5 of Arwu. 

Aw SorwKe is a canme Ac ` vat to

rrrrrurruc hax#xrnai ilirnwixim of a person with

a dsauIIty. 
Service mzy+ also te refierrFd to as

fr' woes bur rte{ llrwed zo quwk. miob y, 
rnecow 3vLr L

and PTSD. 

Wiles rttrt Mude irffilpry of KtQnal support r
Ct3MPankNX faKdo

A= SS i5o IR IGHTS

Servioe dogs h Tke accm to ^ r oulAc spxe tror the

pubic n aAc% va to go- -exam* a 5ervioe dog n d

in the re5laurant with its harKI67e bL9 riot in the Mchen

vArre fGW Ls prepares DLxp are Wowed rr°I ay pubirc
tramit, buildir>p - basicall arra% here that tw haridter
can g the aM mary Are jakhved veith Ww
f7.WdkMr rn ttv antxikince or hospital. Acces-s in any ccMa

numa;tr-r waotib7f The l7C1 Poky 9- anil M~ M M" also

Alow [ha doigi -a[ work - vwh a fmv extept wht -re the

rod be wi damn x crr at rqA of harm due co .3 har9i
or darAjerous vwwk environniant. An example vviaid be a

errvue Cog is alk-AAeLI wim a veieran an bme and at work
tKit yvith a demfoped SOP ( standard opwerAj.pig pr edUrej

rhe dN 4traufd rini tx* akwed, in a rl' eial fabritat.i n 5flop
or he.awy+ wwh•clo? repairs crue to tlw dangers. 

VISIBLE V5INViSIBLF

One Lume tm t F t are Irockrnq for a  dDq

rnust unckrstand trrat tw9h having ars FrAmWe cksability
stxh as PTSD • people arms gk what t+°re Wg ES fcf, rxK
Mare If o * fix g1w handier or wrrwQrw imp ars nwiy
of Lhe queSOOM Can bd rail and handlers must tot

tLjUgjjChCW Rt? Y 1rl' 1dlr 0% ij lo# d1 .] rG[ on 4ift thf

rrrJblic

PUBLIC MAGNET

People have a natural drawn to dors and bekm.1 in pt$k
b a jum Its ctuffienges as a reel CaTipead to

t lk To you awut their d?-gcxyew or even piTrand

enga9t wth thin rvw-c dlCq. This is sorneVilrV &Mt
people r2.r to t* tralrxd to Man arxi deal waM tang
n pubix. 
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Types of Support Dogs

The Wowing -pro root wrWemd senrkedogs arlddo not
have rk iame access rlom

EMOTIONAL SUPPORT ANIMAL - An errxxtKor-ml

uf-iodt anuTw, ILSAJ u a compannnn arimmal tl-W does not
ruve irly 9NKifkmd traan . i3uprz cp9 Pott, ana

support Loa pin wah Df wltt oui a t testy- fN5 t
of ciog dDe,% nm pulse acce&t r9lics. 

HERAPY' DOG , Therapy d pmwnal pers ww

offer.supWl anti eamp,a.niom ipi ttD mks or guLqm
of in duals g'r lnr, g- term { ( atm hmpita& cw eALn

In t . Many Therapy grpw5 or tam h " r

t?mk t"} —il:} e l' iloq'zrY' . irvT 9Kcep nce is Wwd on Wg 5

C49rJi.pe amens aryl rhe t,' vier's ab liry to propeFfy and
safely handle their doq in a yjawzy or siruaams T
dogs nvy of may riot have miinN. ims of d

rxA have pubo access ngMs, " are Mmued at the

assgned kxo0on. 

FACILITY DOG - A 5p-Kially Cresvied dreg [ hot is v&+orkN
n` rOl-f res' pi r 5rorqi4 Thi. %,wk ora rxaity dog

rare incl vmitadpri or pr& e ronal ffier, y+ in arw ar
rFme kcau m, c aces 1 pecmiaed arvy win the

al. is affectry K) %%,rn ai -cliff l V0119 ar d+sal y

FAKE SERVICE C 5 • Toetr are inceirriet witmm

that offeF regetratom to peoe for thev -sumce dog". 
Llnfomvizitefy, peopre that are o%% travrnng o ha+:'+' 

5uppoM purchase the of and mrnmence publir, nitres& 

0rlth thew 60g. many 4Vitfxxj', aOy 1Wrrrarl thihiN .3r -d
a3s s xl nr fiat tri atmiq od " dog far pium accass ef
deherhg en the Tasks rlmded m be a 5er'vtcr dog. the
prabl-mm that arises as ri santeelhing happens 4n publie ai
tci tine pubk frorn une of thr€ ; a legal rase may
tx- C] C. achedand then the (problem %un aaw of me doV5

training ard if it isa, mal sees !. Mlo t pie .aril

rrMY MM W00d Mt pais tris qpe a &W ancr

revf%v And for d1a5ie that do not- they couW be charged
av, trl havir7g a fake service dog
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Owner -Trainer Service Dog Program

puNZAM wtwm rerW*d i1ing [ ir rg h* ikrit 4

tra rl arm r trier a JI[ 5i' ' aNlth  I-Irr J r aitl 

ffnwUwA to enter the servxe pnoh rarn is rhe

kvkWuah [lain their Own -K9 fcalltd rief-Trariersl rhe
k0cwnq inlormarkin is r'rieant to clarify and uutW-w kna! 
poky for rer-Trainers, anij to rnrurmawn lir

Ir i,&115 wrio may kfflceappwq to Or -0 prQ- 
graoriis Lui der the Chww-Travw path. 

It is voty it r{ NL1nE Fof thi., img abOU the

Cir -Trainer pattt tri unixrstand fust ittik is a %ery chal
urmJertaking. O.rr trier dmades. Qf Qperabons, 

lW W Cil CWTifyrig bimil his itk' rct the ge+W4
fakre rate of the owiw-train Wxm' ;kha am vQksated

by MW is W, C cavpva pea". feaft

that wwor:k wlm tad Ivough our sgvtur.e 3& vxe c s- 

renW achIme kA icerlikali an

Seegig tow muLh time, monvy jr}d r?rTurt way UmN
spem on vnsuicip5s . d reamF. we witnted ID know why
our tertlfying bmv cern ed arr Inivytal ar,rdlt, so V qp

cc ukr t -r ve ve rite is Wr lgh trwcr we r

MaN N=.:., `+l5 1r+.' rre ril-'rh LS 30049 4 J AKXM We

fry l .; rlr• r Trjiricr tcanrw& 

MEDICAL COND17IONS

Cunsiuef in u,-: g at p [ nNis ptople have dtflklill- 

ron obedrence tranng olein wwnwNT5 arxr# often

go to t SpCFiO l .. This kvtq of [r inlr i.% match

lowff Mw the stancwds-eApeaea of seine mgs to q3,- 

erate in the puhlrc. Some people that ham RED. anxrety
ar depreuion arc unable to deal ware the LrA -s of se, 

IWirrg. SQQjikVnq- ar r+d #rainng , doq in VAW3U.% sekrr, 5
Carmes nrizit ( kgr t [tus negathv energywhich results

in 4+r, 5t cls. 

DUAL -ROLE CHALLENGES

A4wtm € JQg rr . G4i rt a rmri- 

rrrRam of -3 tasks to nviigaie the & w of Ehev rrandt-i

rh.+rner-Trainers ftapm fiirrd it verydjfNi l tr tralri their

K9 to Nnpond to [Iheu condi brim nr: yynip w-ls r. the
daff" feWires Lhe vidmAW to ate' expeoff"Kn9
Ww -iz4rdWn, Fir exarwle, sorfxe partw9anU v4n P750

16

mak 15 krqow0e to ref -tram. The same IS true kw -. 

icry M"UPWA Wakiri,9 fmm medtari-en indu p

cmamm, and rnany-w xai, K9 " s that are very
to a handier its carrrmt be properly [ rained into the K9 by
Owner-TralrAm [. a kit of F-Pdp by a krlimkr+dgeable
t-rarrrer

ifr J C4[-* Yj 4 :1 E-vll 7

In Girder to lrrrprirlt tasks, uw treat tiamirg nvtbacls, and
t4 w w htn to dore -Ou't. W&-tr4n. Gn alta& to fewilofte

me prom aril pmffAe be4haaurs assistance is uctxalfyr

rimed to faster lP-arnin-q and a safe errarror t. This•ia

oral rte pk)" nq gaW6 .and fKepmw woi l̀+N
Rrmer; wmrir r-rg with furs TP egatsish reakaK
aW t> i-SIW 90al WWq iS an inapt p YT 0 TIS
procrtss. 

COST

I peoplE- dirk WW the O%rW-Tra rrerIAS Wal be

mr& &innanval• bKziuse ihey° alr@ac , MV a K9. t. ntof- 
Wnat r 0115 A. n€ t true We harm Wnd tNt ner- t̀r: wn- 

r=r tr?,11` 111f:Q5r jLrp; t$ err rr nQT rnofe Tri R, an-rs Via[ 

eri[ er trrrOugh trr.fr srgnalruft seMxr. v} is tltwla ECausr

f>rquent tear iN sethacks caused by tne reasons r i- 

borwd,abom require adEbtJdnar tescuqtLn Tib eget rhr: [ L, r

badon Crank Once at t rrijb m EP& petqam !wry want

to -Pec tY6t'11i Sixce` d, & W that ofter7 vicar" Pae viv' Ir' rq
K! ern With a qtjaliW trainer tO make Up Ole ddferFr Ce In

SkA SeL Th" is ( Insof Sir" 0" [ rairwi faAr ra[ S

V Meer time and Wll. - A serurce dog roll' uapxbd
ard parawed with dteir Har Apt tamer our Analure

sennee cosi s 515, f 20K or woro. 

6 T'Y' PES OF PTSD

that mere are W vpes Of PTS07 %V

speciaiLmin dmrU19 four of the 5tx s of PT50 dogs W

en€ w the r x lir fair Me (Wiwll( r5 a ne their dog CmTk- 
rrjrnj!r3t4ValtydorHX h.,7Mtt r tr'Ohr` ll5, 

havt acc,es.5 [ o qualdaed rytentors ora UOMT sylt

to tmip them train t" rings. rA support r irk rs am

needed for ungoarig success. 
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OUR NER-TRANER FROGRAM EUGIBIUTYCRITE.RM

r; is Imparma for md&gduals axefoslvd pit unckifLa" Ow

ovrier-Irfamer ,t1WJM Viand ami Some tMeeds a r rare

chakTxjwiig to Iran .as prudwrve Service dcgs. This stmld be, 
kept in mrr Ki as the goal of undtniaking vics ngenyis, trarning
pruyrdrrr is LU 5ULLesS.fulty q..XJudLv d pucluLLrre wwJ h wipful
senate rhiar wall first and foremast help time Hander Lyth

Vwd&atWPi Many Irmhoda& want: to P.ry er ilk program

jhrQPqh the kn r-jraffWf path . Wise they rk7W a JiK OW
OW ** tXly hk%,e a Wy 5I WM with. An enXftrial borid

waltlh the 0 is a! Very n1iWrraflit part 101 [ be WMI tarp
rimed faf a suzomifut serwe Clog tearn. Howevu, ne- rra3ri
rng and rt~ purpa the Gee at a pet: Irna a wrvow dog. rmwjy
a s iitsuU in an urgat;sfattocy Peffceanirlg K9

Research shomm that there ark ideal Weedi to undertake thepb

of a servKe dogi.. and QVWt breeLh JftX are'. irri )ry no[ Stdata+e_ 
Firs" fteeto ether oLrir program v. ,; ., rtYpe, Of

11N&^ " ham f" i+d the taws tuct- ls t - rhme. 

r Gokkn Retrievers

Labrador ReLrev s

J: D dies

rxr ` vm ri nix ~ vV breed {ar rn* e+j la(e€jj f OD mer EhP
pWgfarM'M U' WC ISr t)6yrLn&l h'1 jinY' CZF`30 nPAKdxT? n

Th& dog mum Ibt- a mn n-rurtr -or aur rirtorrtits of age aid rooz
uldler titan hour years -d agrc

the -dog rmmt be spawed or neutemed before ung In puz):, 
spaces Pnor co furrrertrfgimn twingrfrar>tert

TIS Argil .a:ssnt r of CIS jDg is 6Dne at pet tnKW loca- 
wuWhv&M. pee aft,tl o+ . . 4ss tet ,,;- rrt lhd

the Inc A'ce's W. I fthiii1xing s 0 Wim lea or

aWression are disci iivd

Tme near step In triis Procem is Char r Lviii ntairm rs sutmVed

to fwfltm that the rtdividi A has a ciimbAIN Thrs trthxrnaLK rt
rs pitotected um6y rl* V.Lmr, te of The F+c ec oon 4ai hformation
and Prolecu - r or Prwacy ALt a with ar?i ohm rel&varrt

rnformarton on the apWaEk; n kwim, 

step throe enrompasws a maradatory probaticmixy perx3d
vAwrelay th.e sfry ce team works In pubK 5pixes wM

am NWR I Covigeovs CorrtImrWns truer for 20 ° rr

sempon5 %vKh cne Wg Pn a vam,*g hwiess tyle goal of &w5e
tvA nkV sew" u is to rLar out atm signs ad dog aggessimo ,. 
fear~ or Mvirre strcss. Hand ' Wsnalty xttni: [in par. ttr

in Vwse tt,a r ig srL jans orve or meiee a vmek raver a . 
rnmr ItM-t period

Grace thre tearn rla5 rnadee rt tl>k r the primary pfftod
t1v tear'n rpt then taikt a Pub t Access 74n5L rt" test °it se-, 

CUg'5. atAFY ID remain mt3M' and f-Daim-d on Iis roraer
cin vAien van m r' S sm'mA are introducied The dory manna# ex - 
prim any (tear -based ar ry . Successful [ are ns pd a

barrieu. NW _ W ffW riots of inten-sw tFm'1trv' 1+Irith. 3 pp- 
D'ai vii WY.r+:r o w40 W * c* 1WL" will) WAR

V%s whDie groom Lakes  from ont year to a year avict

hag, before a fR-O certIbialJo n tit is wmir eretll_ 

V4:0"A4rLdi 01i- TW1: 1: ili1dr AIL+7. 1

FL_Irfr avAU-d tearns undergaa  in 5 -day resoN poom dei
ipmdrrq upon the naMm of tiv!* rrty. Nfe attenng quryr or
ionic ilk TIVs sNn of Time N jWs Irl Pi Wiry ,%o as nor to
a vrwvork dw team or ranee unneceL aryr Vrr%s fir`hardshp., 

Rte- ce'rr fir+ of senke dog Mwm dppen05 on Itm Nw of
dublity For vxarr . a 4og tram to vowk wiphehandler
who takes. seizures is assessed a+rinIbr a &, kx

vtiaft vAh a h indW Mh7 f't50 rs ) s5emed ehery Fvm yrs
Help is awdaW when rmrded. 

CERTIFICATION CHALLENGE TEST

in.dwAuals = t below may are rre" to be mojuated gra

thyro to f4e-cllaypenod ri W da w In t 6 case. aw dog imu€r
W rrmnitrurn of of age

OUR COM M ITIVIFNT TO 1QUALITY ASS LJPA CF AN13

CLIENT SATISFACTION

Cr agg: °= udnrr ru  1d our c:Mt1f nrg Lpody MW are
dMicaled to 0!.!& in g Dice ng s, art.. a• resul4 a wtual

video series Inas been devekpWvt%v_h is ver m5ed of 167

ccmpreherrAR tiffs that: stalk pyre thr . r) h cks pnxe3s

ane-!." at a tviry-. tht a reo3ou cis art p.1rurulLirly heWa tv
perPae Who We in F& rrote crus % cannot art a I0-raI

trainsr to asst them arwdjor & myroe whD cannot afford to fray a
trainer

We stand k: iymr Learns and truly want ttm rervife Dag and
H,arr Mr team to r. tt

OWNS

17
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Training

The irnitl.nl tr inoig tikes app(mir ninety t>rm years to
oMIPte ,)nri re. hirriken Irntr ( rAw k%fet# 

LEVEL. I - DOG AND, TRAINER

Lewl I a kvtrere time dog is a duffed and rat duced
m its trainer, Fti+ next 0- 12 monlJ"el, Eh.& l Dyes

Wtrl dk5 Traney in .n # gip-5eUoiq, t)imomr' g Faww
wrtin iesrcwenfl d pets .and.a family lifesqfe Tranng is
s" ir,'roduced Wwd on tre image If the dog a
pt, y, rrair' Mg 663 imot noo ally st:asr LwNA sax

nm1h5olage . Foundaum trainf?g begins with
bask obedience. 

TemperarrLenlr test. q. 
PQCLy trarnirrr

As taw dog aM( iLrr the - e tr.Sr t pan, % 

mcwe advanced aw the puppy renal atgllry is

aRengett trtrfAgh a mgutleo framing cycte txv
1560g exp 10 rnCruA uNfy mUe puLAIL 1171111-+ gs. 

Laadtng aw unb2ang from a 4wehrr- te
t, scary dcvm voth cdrsfTarticns { dogs, tow. erc) 

ReaCion to cldux cads, dNS, @1( 

Inkera+e' tr, rrr w+likh stTarlgE' s

rf Lmis 3rd+ xvj WJk d[sabky regivenwrits the dog
nrx.w ieami hx its fuiuty harld- f, Task speuk T1alr* ig
wgns at trus kml. During Mis W%eL Me dog is
rti01r+1mity spayed of n-eUt-er

LEVEL 2 - PUBLIC ACCES5TESTING. HANEXER

ANE)! DCPG TRAININGa

LSI 2 d wf•rm tkW dog is porreld w9h Its ha+p€ lcrf
and Owyunderejo a Pubic access Test JMTI vvhk;h is

reared ro via& in pub4c: apa s The Servicu

whew- they ream W NWi n is a team Ina pubk
setriirmg. Upon [ amoerbm A Ehe rPubk AmmA 1rr3t
arm Ow We & iys or tra inirN they f( vmmlly Dmorri e a
Service Dog Yearn In Training. Training donne at Ltn
Deer includ 1t is. mt. limned to, 

i 1, oa and m1wimiriq from a wtKIp. 
PtMrK access r arwrxq ( happing, q TR transit. 

i PFLUN11 thrr h Xeas meh fwf3irrr K. gm,rq s 0

20

people, past dogs vai h harrdrers, 

VOWN Sw with tl onoryr' ano

rrlwng d4trw1k 3i ns
A mTitm ing with c1cstp-mi s jiArangers. 

digs. C.Nd"X etca

ThW then go ho ie arm are expucted to Eontrnue to
band and Train dot an additiowal 8- 12 rinoMnm to

prime for certitc.)tion reVing Ceper4ulig on ow
bEabon the Sen vice Dog Team in Tkarllrr4 is. pre>oded

I t+ + tom Per Gr . S Thai U.31n Yertictyr arld flew

team! earl Cram wiM there gmips Trai* g uorf tflp
rrm year fcxa is not m bbedinnve, but

LEVEL 3 - HANDLER AND I ) OG CERTI F ICATION

LeM 3 a ire the S,*- .: i a dog temp completm the
from int for trail cefuNtareon. the proCeSS tdke5 seiverall

days and a Score ref or greater m m1wred to pass. 

During Ngv. The dog mus[ be at least 2 } eam of
age meet -tired f spayedl and me warn mtsr mme
worked at Le+.+_ ? far a mdrllrrrurn of 6 montm

LEVEL 4 - RECEFMFICATION

Adi in dust CltfP4e1e recof [Ifical orl rtliniPrtt,m

ewery 3 years As peeQpW5 gisotwbties may him
Usangod rhe rr and tasks of me dzg it fa' ray
requlfe upgraogg of f tunwig
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Process of How to Get

a Service Dog
CrinwIr Wth rrwalc-al tewn arcemote IM

needs aW Sft Ira service dog v htl fit irwo your Wig. 
rerm veatrrwm r5 If Tyn, is a go, }tK1 need a

ilettor from your cru+riar trua" ymr PT& S iar uuw

drsabliuml. Al the rrtNesl cry the nxxlr àl teary
naw devekpw 3 5tanc ara form that we

wKe some dixtv-5 may +ToC krwwtP votim to wnte. 

Z Call am asces a service dog aoa pur MOMS WiLh
erth+er (ne Cour-ageouliComparibns Intake Diwvw

or Ehu M'5AR MaAei .L3+}g Trarrrr_. This iss- a sample

CDrr&JSar1on wanw& r qumitanrs and provide some

tw..Fc prgram cWtaA

3. J n 1: ervirw i Assesvrwnt fcw rweii of dog ti teen

dewrriwte rr to cauTory of PT50 rl , p ) n rads

wiro, the tj deeded tw t ae sefwoe cbg, the bfeed
of the swvke dark requm ed, data murk the persm
pan pa tupate for even .ante LUF in tW tr "ny
frm Irltervl' w & dom by tutla The Cburr7q 1S

Oog T alrie+r

The IXASr°1R trairiers drsur..s uw jpxupnxt Drted

reiated to tasks, cale y awl -aI" les

5 Tiw rlex' stiff is that pap&woe t is ' then mrit iut ftu
w2dtrl. Mnsu4.l"g tmcdKA am " I arse alter arq
citiemins am j4dires5,W wqnW and Ow couvramient

rrMde. 

b. The training tern cde+.gdnps the traffun4 plarr and
trartsitm pian , rhe w rrour, the tares

and service dc)g. Vus pftxess varies on brFWL

7_ Ne hander men eltrrwr comes to our ura ring center
or seas. atrairwir f to trainwith them We

thm OmTlcp a UL3rn, N upor pran 10 get [ rt,!- rewn
ineady Tw InaI c er Tjk ci ri{ pry and resIin9 f9eneraRy razes

h$ 4+ the pram wi; ii tcigrtrrr+r pri" to ho

4tsting arrrd Cerilikat

13 Accli-wrig a smwee dog frum arr, arg,}.wadar, is, a
OaN ppxess, mad you shoLdd to pteparad ror LQ wart
up to a year jrrmraini rnj ' fir rryjst iaw partence
through IN$ prOCM. 

xg Ad" M &W pffi fwA41% 4
PON RsCPR

21
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Dog Trainer Spotlight - Yury Harczan

I flduc ter, vfvf th MB Dug Rnuin rw ckm Ig
fifsc , pVjls 4117w, helpiolg * ( if [Met dcrgS. to taecOnV

j~gatralrtate,d did v rKed MN ri ixder tD nnake Viem

1: iormb p, Kvk rl 0 '[. 0 or 20116.. I reolly Od not en.py
the CXM PVqIWas; fn, WIdelC tQjkAtWt' Wantid

qIT MYJO0 'Al-PW5i it krif VoMl r wanted to W rwx L

Whfie! wtting In a „ erg,, rim ht room with mj rwo dip on
My LaA PfeTly raHAh €ieCCWW' ees9ng MeaLa stressilul
rkrc-, J dedded Itut I ) Weded KO CIO sroniert> a+,% h digs

vine &WY wem slang m€ fetq al Pffaw at a SUMSSM
Vie. I started off looking fcw anyjab l card' find
working wil-L s i was rucq enDLH;Ih rQ cgrrw acres
f'iewge I -vonard trom lid SAR. U00 had a cele e naffs go' 

DaCk ON! ti's' Fh.: O Th PO rhe.2 COMMUInOn

We grist togeMer one , weirAx?n for a qwk rnrerview, 

aM ThM he rMred r'rlie at,a W hN PUNK ACCess trarrrOV
givicip [ tie 11OO& MMg Week. After WCfkPV %Mtb tvrTl
abvul< 7 nxrdv4 he was lured ugh to Put me trtiiougb

a coup* of eaursft to i rens ! M My demos and
beware cartrfi d as a dig otwdience trainer. 1 vwas then
given rrrV %wry first dog to be trained as a PT'SV service
deg Jr was one of t 5t Memorable trrrrws of my

22

11fr; rFjQr Porninq 69 rftU7 aI: KM Mithrwqh dong
S&+ xe 60g trann7g and Uiilrirg " Cases, t Wnl back. 

to my woes aratf ANted wmrkiN a little bd with the
resaws agm. arld deoided to apein my wn atdrwrwe

RehiOlkation !company PAW & OMER MA i

gran the u* rtgl canwAarir for e0t d1ltfem rt rescum r
1i also Y* lead vatun eer ai Wrlr' p g Nww4 Servwces

dog training mentor art Manitoba, for -ABC Dog Trainir g
and Obediew e- hasad out of Cabiorria r how been

Me speA er in c" tgtaaijar sWTunarrs fix Cpnalla Fk, :W. 

Carrewon iardef Sffwes. many scrKxA in the WirxnrpcKj
r1 QTtidkS* n arra) albo OAth the L1rir. rsirtl

EV&V day J get to Wakt up d0d WCO X4' h Arai
F wift tell you %" Oaurrr, I er1roy wfyjcb, JvId J WJMl 10
km,p offucaing fn-:selr trimugh raking dfPe @i r-ourses

and v-Mr-kIrrg vnr1 b all ryaw- s or dregs and Ehrir Ownt+rs. In
tte b riiorim.s FRO & ORDER has been open, r have nen+ 

surpassed nelpirig 760 dogs in Erie hdMaryt= a region
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Service Dog Harness

Thr, .: proWbty the moat ask d quc:.txon..._. Whem ski

you harness, and how ran I get Qr ke?' 

Ttie Cowageous Coffparvons harmns Is excx6w to

d arid nol arvaiLabLe ro the Wwrl WhLic Exv cn
iri [ he, progrr3fn c vernm rit and nNiWary agmces itrfirti
mill OIL- cavM rj(-y aAcd MW To lire On cxdUUM- Ona

xLipt ble dbg hiarnO s. that. tairrmt lar- aCquFad by d w
pubtic. 

MW raa5 a N9vjy & vx3rkhq wTh K9 Storm
Ovough Ux* woMwig bogs and Mrough M6 riNzoio isV

Stun as it 5t oce Dog Hawricn% 

KI; StOMI was kUNkd A 1998 by k ri-Wr of -0 iris ke

CanOw 14,3ndler. Jim Slater, ars a result -of N work Wth hip

Pclice Seryice d Whal starteO ,S or* rnaris need

to pratcct his pQlr .E dog wrri a +rusrorn- ha twilllstic
est. rus kirpied rnto a mssiDn to prc a Pm tib hkp, 
ena gear io WW rorrn CICW r# iaumreri! PPi( 

being' uzf] t7y° , Weal riixtei Ini-M& . peatir 6gervjLR5. Arwi

scaKh & ieswr- rjrrju m cv& 3 ( cr,rnlews_ and4s proud

to be the exciusr;,r prawkf cit Fully Cert S,- fvkL- 

Wi nnsvS to 0xJrLjgvuuk CorriponicwiS. 

DistuxityCznadu ri, c%veyr piece of K9 Storm Gear is rim

aW ffvrxjdanmeLd in VAnrvpMR .ire cc~ 5 ti+, Ch

a Ilaetirrire wwarwy df r i ham ,r€ny tions aumn

Storrs Cie -at rileeonutt !%inti drr"- tF tv vinp by thir
factory jW say hePOI Aa Me twit m7 ZO r 9

5[ ormT-Mr t [ tip

5 rt. rrd iS ON

g it iff a* AW OMW r- PIM
ar,m Ze orftV. 

r

Am MWHAYMP, GbraCMOFKg 94DCM i
Adi ILOf * a n ftPt3r SW49f t4 ID

y`+1 4 L% W, aaw $ + 

3
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Major John Hamilton (Retired) 

and K9 Tula

My nwm 6 Marti IiarruRon and l am a retired Majw wM
d* Wr%M PMhC*- S C3MWA l. ri) hr InfieMy IPP' L#. I

jolnw the CanarAw, Ain" Fames In emr)et of

2000 1was poises ro.EdiNonton to the 15t Bari:, on

PPCLr in 2M2. My Frm row was in 2003.as I rave
platcon ctwT qavnalou-r wndu+ctaritj rief and secufity

tasks ri Dubas laxt rar Op APOLLO rrnJanuary
fib, 1 deproyed to Afghanistan where I E& Trnanded

Rctoorwrs,1 34hcr Plxt+on as part of 14A Foci' JTFJ CMUCIN
OnCpAAKHR tils iota vas r a. e -hv TrS irvten5we

CortWt 4perawn5 I was , ill instil tmttk5 to tty
asW bfir _ X tiiilirmrYN. M -a I uO u+' peaCe to the Afghan

p We all raced a skjUfulargdetenTwed enemy wth
thv Taliban and Erie rvrn-*r9n fall em [ tot chTase to support
r wni I was vvoiinded in as on 3 Augv4-T 2 ,) rmt

had to return harnejust ?'t] idasins of comp;KiN my
Lour of 4 sly. l t hrd 01raprI44 *: 2unrds 'tU r" i %ht
m ,alter in Irnj-x-Kt or til ri• rrmIW5s tine rou- rhoing an
aswA on 11w Inramgu€ ` c Srh ' in Urn PanjeVveyi

Disrrict T lv rY, 09 urtir* fTLPQR! p jr°t hCMRvV VMS Lhar I
lust three aGf sodrets in Cre Same attack. It is a day
ri p6ana nen[ ryr in -prated on rrry soul Vnd Sir1s ranr with
s m fox l Lj tri wuWef ut xnunimn L eir. 

I civ 0tTy be! ree agd1n 10A% Lrjit In n I i. Ll it

Mie to KWul on Q) AYTJENTPON Wwe r r entwed an
Arghan CdbrKI in rhsVr of basil lrain for new Ak)h do

NLaiioUAmVrerttKs. tTM eapWry bUikllrK)-end+eav
was fraughc tirrrltn encerrtaltyr as Imprmiwo Expkysrwe

1130&' s CEDSI a+7d 0* suSpea. loyalxy of iCAW Afghan
sokSefs waw a constant rhrear

dltl not r6mee fJrw to geve Ain satyr comrades fol r}+ ng
um as after I Xqt Me Ihmpit&s. r 1° I'viedixel Burd

rn- B.sc posh It the Q[ iher mk, or lb -t ociuritry. Taxan
fawn [ no wryr Men I +,ad shxc-J rxicaerierges virith' I Ir r[ 

rale feeing numbne-ss 1,= Lgiou( my boely feeling %vTyr
much alane s%,.ih a sensa=_ of man, and & warr.Txred

wch kA" ones rNerthe courw of to r . xT I t ve-ifs

wilfereol in V*rKe until Vep red rtseltan sura a

atiftle ed a progravin Caird Prgaect Trau rw Super[ 
ao E%Wx UM program de4nud four Wi rans, First

ResparxkEm aw Corrections O`f4ers %&t* canTKf d w

PrFSQ Tfvs prograr-Ft dopa -d by Qr Manuela
JoNrcitl ffoxied hew I ,' ff at life aryl gam Erle

24

a rrarrr tiAvd asecd wif %.-arth and pwp; se. It was
ir& ftijy rwk4ri th4 pr am tNr r was imroejuea4 To

Elarb Lerauu- an do rs ries al very
deer Mend of Mine. arylo+Ta n7rr7s. Iris

tj - use or orb aFid C[ aur, , Tr C nik .% [ ha[ I now

NNT rmy sem, and bou-st hxnd. Tubi. 

Tula is a flack Engksh Lab vvho has rtnpo%-r-d my Iifr and a
girt I am air Wawful Mar. I bo-nded ulrith Tula rmrr,edlawly. 

1 fe t ars eafeiralefy svong conrection co r3er since 0w aaV
P reCrrued het Xtu a %torn. MW tsar Artier prae" t and

George Leonard. rM experr dog [ralnemA"d arYl zing

pecoe. When workng mm tw wst on. TuU makes
gairq out in Mit and att-erroding soctaf rver-rts mLxhr

ear aril §Arl01 leas MOMAUng Vlyiery When 4k.lrb
w4M grx". she creates a sale bountlary qty redies
r Pr M3sWC PW& . Ln Wr7t: WRh My MMDOU

ace- too responds %%nh ur ,prorrnpit to coo rr m e by
reaning her bWj alto ma anal V.vN dT- IM5-sn.' During
days n ire Seerm easuef by 3tay:" in bed. J am

awakened D' her and r€mnded that We is precros aft
has ;purpose_ rrmdvT or wkch ran be realizca, by isokation
VL Moat Via= cut or reef crest- rula rjec n)es a

pt Full oferiecgy and a desve to D* that rrkakes me

r. M, jrtid MAe She stik ra.5le lr einr r ltiir5s tFtir ivr.+e

I haw fcr scar py nom€ Wal vnng rrn. . My shwow my
compar i o . mf iaviaur alit#" cri ck. 

My gratrtWe V CowageoLG Compan Ions carrot to
ovef= red TNS wonclerlLil Or rvxon Inas gp, en

and ffwry o&wn the atm to expenerrce lifr3 to the
fust xt trlati icoffLpany cif a ere long friend. Thev aF.Opss
effWM to faiSC ftHIM tQ sr lj-ffj _fl the whir es fn' xk- t
ti1orF m alW mm in Uf' U IT) eWW tr' rf6 CMsir is rjf

Sff4W, [SaMngM tMe 1'' r Of rjFLPdN fjtr itis tJf 01, 11' 

Csrchat hlatmin can da Further, r wuutd hk.e to recogna- 

file more than generous adonatrms p ! by 0* Ordrr

ref t rr e' that assrstb t' t rr. a ec Is Corrrp- IiQe-Is In

obtanwig dogandvier t.rainiN Memuers of " Ordee

are u0es5 rKmaar-Karam; whose cc(np.3ssKx1 his 1'o
Grounds. 

Maps I F- laradrs 1 rd
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If it weren' t for Talos

Trunknq snO'." r' It aiWtA Tily last 5 yv-ar5 has pi" 
o tie vei y dirricuit .0 rm the fsirm of awodance. 1,rt
rVLiirj t expe5s rt yxxd5 Mcw tw I' ve . her+ 

much J' wr heated WCe CmirageoLA CIn'if7,iriity-IN
d ttd arm Ir-ougM tafos to foe is C -or ; , krkd

Al%v oMrr & t& Jam. I wai hulling t3rrt' m a rilarlItt. 

wwras compaisuvee_ and qLwAy malzpd that il rieedea
wippcxt Lu". At thetirr. I was still in the rrukary,as a

Fned+cal tectlinrcran and w otking as _a cry1han paramwx

I wa L ding to rvar.35 da l° exp re to tr.3i. ffw tea

a paraffiedre %vas nppng t1r1e & cab t, TF rmrn rfaurriatir
expo*-mes ream Atrgrriviiszan, But one ngtir_ Jqmey
dKW TO W JW buWOT TA6. a 14- rrWrh- 1

DLKCh 9)epaard, into wny life. CJr,ecf rhe fir -A thing f did
was Cv33gJe wh"ar the a a Durtm Stir°pherd was and

to rwud nut ,what the meaning & the rine Tabs was

TvrrrcxJ uut< Td as x ras arl lfyr rrdrr cl aft! r I•dk rn ic sk

rnyovAoW who was Mie protectar of me Eveopz? Ravmf
Itirilr9 Ile DOC& M my pffl[Krar atW w o DOM M" 
marls - 5 ffoiti tire; MT 4hotL74j-' 

it timed mrt. TaWos is the ungEe nest envtK)nally+ 
recepme bcTig r hams ever knm,,n Tht srcend Pic w5 k% 
ini;Q a cry pe knoWl rwt on.tx rninq. tXrt e: eryone' 5
ernotiorrar Std 4i hc- i he kww9. I' m he imnt-5

on tokeig czre or arvorw in rxed of mjppw. Ths Jyow
dItkiA bewvl 0,611 .]" r) egl" r" Wrtse.* h Cart as

emoti nt . Iatqufflq on aAU its pxofelstrub. I f-durxf half
of the healthcare freld SUpPCREW of rine gML1Rg, d. Scr%iCe

doig, wrthi the other half uncornrortabre.and seem
o durance rhems vhvvs fvxn erre. 1- ming a se vwe lag

ffrm, ediatehy tet me fcKus on n-wlf in a hezing w
r3ut .professOrwlly .ir Yo5officu.lr. I w s re Wicted:.bQm

2-6

the Ur Patrm um J wez aIIVV4,0 tp ocrtrM.. . 

reatg" l" ed tiwnere in rhe iieIfth region J fodd V. Y

Scm,R, k* w staff nwgi r5 rrpde fvmA cvrnplp,, e

I had a & jg meat-sc they utirre x arr&d, of bt=& i JIre

Misting resoatory peoolen,6 on Talbs. figs ked to morn
woft aoe resTrJ[ tam My im&Taryr ur% was :st"- Trve

in the beghniipg. avr)d J was, I' m [Pier S] st pJrL at) Ie LO

cflnMUP %%OfION -A5 a rrad. just with titles - t my sem. 
until a brK* e commander drdn' t 1@ Lbot I hada se -we

dcg in rhe tratwig area 4 o, In A dayrs atter dim bngaw
comri,Lwi +er saw nom. I h.aci m.ggn' cjl re3srKrrion { tit

an rm@ to trw pcirir snit it was wJrr er pra , r* in k

in the nlwr-dry* 

ftft 4h rt was exhaun[ Ing Aways the fi*- x person

in my rl4ices 4% a serwe ckig and zO me logisucal
harassmrrrt J faced, I vvu dd rinser cDnsid-- r not hmAnig
Tdius wwifii rptt,. Hr tads tx2ri v.'atf] rice CtvuuJri 41x, L" LOy

clary pen4Ets. hoe' s been a k%ai* ss aMvruiure O udq, and
Tabs wants no(hmig marc T.ttan rK) Six pe+cple ai form

KrAw that r rdksa fir they -are fee". he Js YAIIIN ro
w. Vb you tdl yam, favi !!rMer IL* has heW rry Mmi-  1

re -tram tQ Dem re a 3eacti F ze rCa<n tran ivan frrxn
health care w the c*dLxabm fkld. I kriovv for sure all

the felkwr sWdeM.5 artd pmfs in unkmmty T;its fa

mr,m thon me. I ar1n new Z -a place in my healing that r
oci:,3s rL^ f Feaw tarW at Jane Wth ilits: fur txotriers... 

3 C-dri: War 1 hls bed 0 a ]* fVM zJ 8ut EhfmKond

P C:40fru~ home kala gar: my sj& ready to do witlxev& 
we rwed to dice; the it just cuildle vath rete h -lp vinLh yard
wok -nr rho with me f w anadwf shift as a pararrirdir. I

would go as fax cc sav r hke#yAcuki-i` t W Arm ai3hr rm3w
if ar for Titos- ApalkD $ NUUeJf
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MCP1 Rob Cobb ( Retired) and K9 Bear
MY game in, Mr -pi Rob Cobb, CIS, retired l' rm 56 y rs

oke and frr) n1 Neivrr J, m ON. I have .PTSD and I hie a

wvXedrEq

1 rlkr carr In rM rMItary In r 5V N " Nav

ars a aciaitswain rut of Fiallfax undue a gowavnent wy k

pr ram After.) ye-jr, f ttar-15f& md to Ow Am -ryas a

thick- rechnscianand was pw ed ti ChllJtwar l . E

I kit Flsr r1imar il I' m to Putsi.hc a cmkaut career

In 1 7, 1 ftj01r* d the mifitary. pwkmg up my farmer trade
ass a A4K* Teavwqn, t ww poswo im Nt Nv,7w3. ON

and served on [%-.0 tours of dui CTQLaq He%qht5 under
QN ano A1gtLar,-fv.gn ranaff NATO. rwa5 xh%tn Cie fl% t

r101LIT6n Of to go ID AfgllaMISM aS T or 014-- 

a Name fes'. 

in 2006, 1 was poste ro Moose _aw, SK with trxe

Sr",% twros, 431 SON

In 20 10- 1 VMS Posred to Me E Nil } t:" III Scresm ON

them I taut tffdkcs x1id wrfin.; to rvvi and xTWx
ctarzwen f rrvalcaRy reward f[ OM we rr'ALYY 012011
and +nt" d WE* w Saskatchewdn wl wfeI w orkta as a

hlea> duty rnmh aroc. 

I cLrrmrr m In fi rms, SK nth ung wife, lt5A your
Ptn% arltf mV a tom. K9 0my. 

My FT -5D peed 3mcxily -:?ter rrrLffnmg trwn
Afgharxatan in Carry 20CR,. 41 changed [ he way I dkc
esvc bong Re4owly ur* xked dooffs viffe kxkeq
pie vwery r at erxourai ed to Out and cutmgs time

tetuer @nd few@r T" e was rage arra oepressnn and

Sj-- l1, nwdrCat . coni'u5on, sef.dbrbt and parancra. I

perel ,ill " YY nef' into to try to 54cip
My thlC ugi-T15 ftonll rack;g Thme rlrgliLmarr% and

flaaluclraatlx atld Ilydirlt} dKk3 T1' le.'f erten rllil{ J

I- IoispdaUntions, both %nkj eta* and not

awl for fWip tMe 0,Ty after J pUr rry f13t ttlrolxgfl #rte
frig rocim wall! I recenaed InccwmWer ps thobqiul
for Iran van rLwte yeam due to sta" prommu or

a m&txy w eretan timself, unr toDd %Ml lx f was dealkig

i4Ah JaLly t'4M 4310611[judge o' tofl,[ Cle ntrr r SA Irorlt'41

UnfirUffiatery' that dector netireid In 20 15, leavnq rile, 
tine again wXhoutAdequate meorLA heaJxare. ltt

wasn't unW. 2016, after yrq erlore than 7 rnonthf
n tho MentiV Heari wartl. that I hrkmry torrid Dom

a psychokx1at and a psychiacriv co rrerp iriie- 

Axitrod 2012.2013. J wem to a ResJak+ vy 5enlirrar rri
Moose JJwr; 5K Viere I rrnet George Le m, WSW

28

Trawer, who win rep eserming ftI" R and Couragesus

Compri He was Ovrr w give n Wv;erlra ficei atmi

Wer rind = ire Of tars C1109S Wefe tri It eras. 

rernarkAbr- h my quiet and obedient Uwy wwe. 11p to
Mrx L my Ile. r Arty knew aDgis w be rtcusyiM
horteruuz. creattres that awed to fetch ch . n W14

frripfeStd Mh the ptes+- [Jwbo r arm the prW Of 31.1[ 6

tralrrddogs, r gx Gewqe's ra t C inbrmaftn and had

my doctor heip rry f lr an applcarion fix a sere dreg of

My 1. On C3t`MO& 12, 2015_ f reCeWed a Sip bhKk

puppy, K9 Durr, IltatF f mxuW'train wth the assistanw
rrjj rrlent4r, to tae rn y service dog. 

K-} hear iso 131zwkAustr.Aan Labradoodle. He is my
ccnu" crmparvon. With rum. 1X-0 mcwe cont e

and serLoiiy in draling with evefy' idi. r I bid Thai I

Farmer Market He -groljnd me with his mice He

use caWesson upon nw wrest I' m hlighr stream

And becarneL a pl mral barrier behwsm rrre and citrierr

propic,. krx riIIris Xr- Hue. a dwrarl Inn frmrn r rr MID
Ylnptorrrs and rielpa " ie r Tser as nwpr

zraiiling hxtrn is arrLk ng tlIng a*' Id I regi i, go CUE

to tfle rrr3q r Qther pul:Ac NOFS W WCA DO 1115 P UU I
tdss Skills. This keeps m btuy arrd art into iii real

rw€,rld. 

fyxtlrage>xs CorkrrWrlmfl5 heti t eert Asir r airnr rl in hlv ea

I deal wnh my PTSD and everyday chatterklirl, I tw i tiV- 
ro ria trio -9p rNt otrw-ri rikr for gririced hUc going sir
LO 0^.7ner : i Ixr ng des it gTocviwS. They have, hc-LfI
st.I rRV0 rl, rcUrP0[L1r tri PRKCSSCo tFaMifl9 aW tr' o.9] 

ear voth #ter bw3vAndge acrd understarvdirrge

My fife 11as bftn rmgmved beinause of 19ear
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Carol Molyneaux and K9 Molly

EW in 9C rnm a tt11Jnxyr family I Lr a3 F eras L - mined
to fo bw in my McttW Father arrd txothers llerots p J
Nr e -t Mxth of I'?& 1 as an.A drmistaatkxi

O - r Ake k.3rotr5 l ) mss, mrcr d r.ksMrigs my
trade eta to t gwrs

I kt& to Afghanistan ri Marcrl of 2008 r n reamed

that at ad&Dm W my regular O. lIm r wain in age cd' Um
rnwyfjLm m wel as en2inng dcKaased soktersand their
effects vii3id+e d safely truck home J was Aso t.'i -? d YMO

gutinrg lata tom to tri F" [ hrrh r r. rjk

t lmaii etm ta*k this IrriLated va-wr m r ft t Hurn ME, 

time they ltgt ilvitef until they larked oi Trenton ON
and dwm rhe sad twri to duwnuNm TofcnW5

City Morgue Those mcoirced Yid' rrlaffly clue-5ticrI& .[ ugh

cW5rlans hke ' loartiat do l wy to nesMe and chikkm?' It

was, a rrery tatsr t r? Lr... wv lost a Sat of s dimers runt rn
rattle lime due to sutodr=..,tf is vyier tame. 

Reiurrvig Rom I y?wr in EW 2008 bra*, tmxp.. it-s
a Ptd &aR coming h'JI°v, Normil oeWit seem

so rpt arryrrr€ c Then cric flashbacks a o r°4grgimarc- 

tdl t 1f ljkr othen ti klllt!d nV 1. vt" dnd

Tear #U &M on ft -)y family

One day ars 051"5 Peer [ Nd me amA Cavragcwn, 
Compxwcim and MW and tree incredible nation of

Ciecicge J_ evroFd tco pride Vetevaju with Jas. J

airea r= a 6Nand -couldn' r uope vAh a worr'rd Dile. 

trait that was akAy. CcKz., - Comparsitris-writ rm SII

Owe af:wlixl gDaisand skills 11V dog Morly had to -A Illem
ro pass her PubkAt ess ability Twit avid emu rr, ts

After a year of hard vtmk MbRy and I were on a .plane to
Film antnn for rricim tralrkg and t̀estrnrg r was a nervous
Y%WeCk NO MO* flCW VVY _&.fid at r-PAa nX- ami

nw 5Tay +ymind d, Wped rrfii gin t Tw9h a vefy
rrrltense we& Moffly aW I enOM up gtsung fullycer it" 
as a *ewe Dog foam and nrty Wre rs row beginining to
ftPand. 

Mothy makes it ,passible For nie to attend w&-* ly OSIS
Coffm 9mup sessi ni, meet up with frxarids outskle my
holmarld queer OCT6rltle$ Moll.v can seR.w wy-hen I er

qof-. nto. woon alrartinq rrrF.. h% ale

me. qwundM rrt-, V lid u irlr* I kr + r " s. thea

I carf t Jr1 Sit a Irry rift my Servicl A Urex

o I didrf,. 1trrt1k I vAoLJtd t o alh`r in 2.1317 1hdr1% YUU.. 

Cmragmxis Corrrpaniorrs and MSAR George Leonard, For

ad KN, i on aor
hr. eWwi3and otr Kron Nvho' s `« am mark

Wraer h Se1 a DD

5vr

carco "Tic -aim

mlvx Idd

29
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Julie Letal and K9 Chance

I am a s fWbg rrwriki of Uie I CMP ir3 arta h avff

7 } ge-ars of pckinJ experience I hm been irrmNed h
marry " y scmaw rncide*nts which in -dude o' rmigaung
sins,mur i'araftoes dywsoc atsutu. fliers, fires, 

hddkK a d-dd %-.+Hle the parems, are trapped in a vehicle. 

WatbVirig IiM fade Om of a pofmn w I road than -arae
murdr or 4 heroes in Ma tthkrpe

I WAS dra9r>4: dCI mth PTSD in 2 n it WWi to t Gni

ralk abocur rt I cajyed an the bLnA i Ca dd unril a m rr9jer

I Wimx wm murk dn Morpacin and mw t" ranee

trek 10- 1610 J sa ight help and was sent tn. an QSI
cdn [ Clfwr imvial sims5 inpry cilrf Thngs were ging
weg unUJ I M mem 1 Y.-45 r x* vig into geming a wry
dkx l Iw. told I was done x The vinic even tr h Ztw

ar ai I?flr raef rr_ I WJi 10' J I WVUW * V0

iyoup sessiorts for a couple or months

I rece& a service dog 1puppryj in aantwy 2416 and
started thfi rCMmr Training Program wth Couragmtn
Companions bw he ame too prra¢ecWe 134 mow. 

hit mce dc% c4w*r rmX be pryt of trw

In October of 2-917 J wuam pLairrd with K9 Chance who

wow train Cry MW Tragi -and I" Irtd by Caurarews
Compaln vn5. Toclatz. Chameb6m been awesufm. 

She ge15 me our rmfr andvm are in thf,TpfoKm or

CoUtpleong 2 tfainirxg k I her and bondingl rf
It waWL fa -Capagews Comparmim I' m not wie 5hr vl: 

vmcAd h, hap dl The Irrvist4e wordy we hand to

expOin ro people. E - cially at vmrJL .I am erre rte[ RCMP
W to ftaye a S& vke dog .9 %WA m Abeirra and it
L% an uphHl baule 13ut hapong vxh my bamle at Jiecames
varier for the next nwimb' r. 

TIS*.you- C4wUs Comte, and MW fcr' 
PmAdIng nw wwltra It'Q Ch aric-e 4'a Mc rus madea skyVicam
post" orpact on my W

U6L* betal

RCMP

30
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Katherine Freeman and K9 Rory

I Ana 4Mr r-HAM11,Wk CC isNIM

arrcG [. hs.Mer Manager wir Swpervwr I . hj.7.,e been

neohrd at beery Or ictrianord DsSaolcr SpOnR:S in

Nicar gua. I. MIvadce an oMer Cenrral Armfyin

rmn7* hPF. J h m rieiryl qui Py. W.hrVLakes. iamr rely{ , 

60Lrgha, frocids, wkiFires, tornadD' s Arid Other rtailtwal

asters r have also t3een present dunr q varKxm pa VcA
and crtrt uprrsingVLhFatres or operaLkwV'para- military

ccitAm in ocnefccuwes. 

I was present in EI, SaWdew in the 1980' s when aper

ung; kjx wrn as the, dram (disapi-` ixedj. 
Thn included Canadians . vhD were dotors, led {Cross

wvonkers,. priests, nuna ar'+d NGO charms mmirk rho

r -e t rturtad mid nucclered. A good Prhend was

a5 sm.xed in N5 drrv+ewayr in hom of liws small chrfdren

an I;N way io school, because he vvw the heat 0 the
l• ilJm.wi Rkjko Comrssicin

I was tiv Founder of a gt-ou fa p+witring inse" to

Tor ture SurlvivViftm rx t at the Calc,Wyr Chpldwfl

Hospa[al for years, f him also irked to gnm tuck to my
4 ommunity b -i teing invc m -d In Custer Marogement
with the Red Crass. 

I W& a Aw " iwferinNew Cityat91i t after the

trt rrer3 I r1y luwigS v re IrtJur, tl frtrrr arlt ap of t

PdI!soh(jL.L& 1.42KIM ..i+f iqr rla : rice and cnhr;+l' toxic 5tte& . 3r'y+7

m' Immune sysiemin was petmar'mwiy comms firom
r) ing to v7r cor vic Room In my booy r worwd wth

tree vanmrs floc Aght& I whio had IbSL A, cexrtramde tdunrig

the coWe of ttie towwm a;Tfefing , g ana
Cmical tnL C Stfes fwMaa t efr r . 

I ih;": ghW WWk0KV5 fat 5€ ro* OnCl dayCZns on

salery procedures during disa5'te' 3. wrrtwnp arms 5x1 1

shwtlrq-s and been a e speaker and presenter for

rho6e wo" wth Srlatvm of Vk* rxe. 

I ria&v mmrkird with the enler9fticy evaeuxiaa'i 0
comrramit in f r wrti Sa5kai;awwan to CM LaW

AVB duirPig t re Sasl'raldiewan = d&es, and pfawled

assmsta a w61Rh tJ~re ked Goss E samei' M&iagerrtecrr

temp duriiing trw eniam eacuartion of Fon NkAAurri3y
after [he fish rhial d+ wlwred the city I work -td w Uh the

C.anacLw ked crixs in aw rcr of to Irtregrate

refugee children frorn Re" ee Camps Irl Turkey. Most Gir
these d'W& eM w.3Lries%.M they -Camplcm dmuuttbrr of their

hornesjsUW,owetyxnbeclrnA1epo Sonw5tacarry
the scars on their trrvy tomes from the rxaiil€. bulets and
upper

I was a mn'nber d zhe Fire .aro RMT Respander. Tt ni in .a

mall cemmrrinlarvy it Albc+[a and I Mill pfwdu 5w-lalVF--d
pastDral caursell for severe trauma and +zrturt+ 

sLarl6wDri Lasts f, t alter the tMiled Nab:im

Spon5oreo Card' for Taroxe Swvmxxs in fr, wpfie

Neeillm To wy I dWt kwmirpy hovwor 5p43r>d a
mires Alamo without Olt, agljrlt Suppmortof my Scrvrc v
DDg. Rory -Mill. &cause € f pn}wal gtjnes as a first

Tmpondm rry hearing is farlrng and' l 1—me sEvem king
Lui rl ibuitkmis Rr iyr i3 tJd P ` Cl 81 r I kir LJd.i L°,, dl ri

me to n :iws, drugs, life saw rw4iicine for any lungs to
p+, COMPW2 fe faTiYy OfFM aleru MVP 10 ! AMr
a:.l, ,—.,. ;.. s. : ivke€ nw` tV from r hrnwes am ruirm

deop
tomporessio n and pefforrris n-ww uthff wnksto ntricwe
the horrm of PTSD

trairwig of rny Service Dog. li;oiry, and in rmtping rw
personaRy voth Mm mnwAmd bmdst*, camwadw

xxt emotional supporl

Karmenrx- FrmMwi 9
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Shirley Jew and K9 Snoopy
I wdN a Ites,ui v Offmvi for mu yt!ers priva tojutrurig
the ,Radar Fairies. r had 16 ymars as a Mobile Suppiv

r • IL* Wt jrr,1tor [ MSE 0Pj. VJ10 CD"* ted hl} 

ir Sperlalrst 4; QLHW jQ 5 051 PrXK to rernwreung to
Whk in CFO Borden. Im!!Aw%mred

Mth ft Miclear 8") g" - al W -4= w Tearn

NKRP-and had Era" In km acts, deconCamma on

aM rVw try OpVale n ha2A amiX 3fft IS %M1th ir'ltkf

I F nSF'rt d t Ff tilt'IiE  r1 h IS.E ir°l Er m: 

w+om theSerxr-L E._ i[' tabara Dllmng tho6e years_ I wj5
dtplayTd on dome0c cwaoom fmm tri Ice Stiarm to

prat 68 Summs. Frelliiqhtlrgand cunt UN tour. car the

Lin rrraelligIcnce Operatur %rune— 2OD3. l teras posted

In Winnipug, where r " a ung k."_ vludr in

r=ci jawx p bkAr ing, sualegFc m and Uiefing su1b I

recti wd training n space appk.3bDrn and ;men the
fighter wWd trynDugh the TxVcal Fitpwr tme-Fgence

in" zir w' ooaL I " ryr to trenron aeld Lhen cit c

Posted tri €31ta.+ a a_- a coitaror %vah tlrle. FC rrrte1lrgeritc

Response Team IAIIW and ewentuaDy t ante trie ChW

Collator. A year later I rias hosted to the NaDu ar

Defence Crmmarkd Centre tUi N. L&, racxvthe CP

Integrated Command Cenr.re fC.NCCJ whem r I- aTmd to

mgwld to rare wal o5 U4 t̀S am pow' m" hCG

tNtirwowtheCarLadanAirmmfucesiCAFI Onadady
bW54. 1 5+X', 43 re wind to W the' team rata zwticm that

hveff,st of rhnA rhj may jMQWg i i2 Ci5rrro'rratr'rd Staff iri
thn clear future and produce products for distrilmrion. 

In . 701 { M. I mm pasted to 4 Wrig Cdd I. . 

Mgfi anlst an as a 5enr[y Int Anal st frac rile

HERON tJl'SV ILJhiPlartined Aml Vehiickj JM

from Mar - Aug 2011- lard, Afghjndian Uperrr
return turn torr, I wvas.all rhed to 109 Ta+ctal FghWrr

5qn an the Inteltigerwee 2 Vc .3mr.was later dk)grxmzd

mth Fbst Traurriaw 5Ims ljury IPTSIF and transferred
to rile f eaaness Traning Fhgm jkll 1' where I taught

Tur,31 Ii1" C.ar NLKFP.af Dd' enize KSK11. N51; M1
Nawgawn amo w ry Lia" for (tie mase. I'm 2014, 

1 was iransfeirt'd toCF8lEeWolrianand stayed wy
irarislrion from the Rt Wr Fam, lack i o rlv Peservim

ata rnstrucrof war bArmy Cadem ilii Chlo ray; A0, 
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Prior is rmy rnTurrrem, r was very ar i3m in the. pans
CO! Ai. t was Dne of IIS piarmm fir i i' r s smc er

ar:: .' ded thr°++' W CISM jLe C lnteri ra q r l

SPU - i a..,, rjAdw,31rmej Arid pt.YyW +nkr'rjWrier sWts 11W W11
r te. rxoorrildan aW +martial ,gra I was also . jMfecx

rtAinri it rat -66&d vAM r iarral. AX16r"LAl +" tri VIN Min 114

CAF a id xeeeLed as or' ecA trig Traimms m1% CISM Tae

kwvm G

01 rubs at PTP in Cold Lake, I ras,_utLd a dc i and rT
Captain wRgMed 0o have " fr4whed as a Se+r+ iii; e

K9 Viol r*( MC ti,.rA_ MW WSri
I toad mar1W to txlta" aW wwhdraw horn life aM

StOrferkd fn: M rrghC CIHR)M, k.!N u.; s' ancl 1hlr* 4nq ve
@ tiricLaf aSTar;Tr, CheCking thu 1Irt, cn SO WAS

I w, r+ould ger hanm from vAA and Fade art my harrier
std w+ orkrg out aw onliy somliized wmigh to not
I mw qt tions asked Smwe J amN 5rimpy? I tier lodong9f

times wt)m we are wi; mid rif1" e are too mare a a e

it d H3uses, 1 lone our atidd the %MN pull rile to a SaIn pkKe

to calm down. Inaa rurwj line- --klr will wt-rch oLA To the
krwgth c( the cash s.o ria ane r_an carne Lop behind inti
vehm nW rri permgl!_xe ramps up. Shy aWap h -an, rrrjr

hadcL phi a.i; nYvs mP to be 1n public When hawng my
dark days, she will not iejee rrn s; de aril I% m gme; M
r, ur; wrXNrtjr re" heWf, ON.atzse I mukl rix get

out or the b* d lire ,end " 1.A'Kl? 1t* fL0ht

kive gnus mgr a m aso al to keno FightrrV

SMtir.Ity Jew
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Barb, Leroux and K9 Charlie

FOY na" r is Barb Umxx. I 11hr vi Cnawa. Chtam - mr
Nair ns camol

I currently week an Paiftanxmi HUI' hw & w -kmiai-v of Ca -Lada
Pxy tc? nrry %Ywk an pLN1LaTc,-q I-Nl r mAed wh rkir
Nt%w West Minsirr Fbw-c Depximcm Vicnim 5mmm. and

Peru miry sy3mms. Mi work on Radiamem HUI hm%twt
r. v&ww Tny ffc " ikc it c&Tv tunlAng " m TFxLrr

vm4 SF" Iing on MlOmenr HiV Nxk in201 A Seen'd Sm.- 
Mtv* j I rivard mends. gun simt5 ccrKwig from then ansa
of Oe Cemm lowlt MXLW W orke was mW en%vt1 to
P" tme vcKes of certain ruwminds The shm pamxed , f

Al IV)OW WFWt Was hAPP& W-) 

muiLmt% wifter rhea wa5 poLwwinq -an my Dffce 4= was c

the bm qw? Who was V * was VeNrig - '* pm 0-i,- " 
q

ShmId I? Ttlen J hed a vxe yr" ray mamrit r mu- st-kms; 
Nm. 1' op" d chr ajor Rvjr nw %vax one of mrPMoment

M SecijrMy Teamn, Ltr4 mv VWshmm wcM t" - qws

OW k-amly lrrl +-Izlrd -v" no - he v it

rm, yt" quemm ror ii -w m amwet ji foLm Exit se

11WX Thi - yeA -m Ilse T -+1r• o7me %-WJ5 Wriq 11- 1 1 [ K- 
efficr Semmy waLid krhn%,v : he was C3y 13he way j an wrr 

rkb-- citmiromy, arid my b I.- m9lijage) 1 was %kV16 19 ff-154-, 
and stutiterwiig my wofds They sLiended me, anc, shuffk-*d
rTL* away fmm MV CkfflCe ED t1`VVff a6fferm-rt p4ices jcw ucurltv

TUMOS Wa" a " WO tK 4otVibm rri 97y rTi,,rvJ Et&L. rFri
Farruly krjuw I arnroan ? IS ilia shone VP QL' there P neer
wally &gtE7

AR& Pobrig hours of wairvigL I was wken f rom Fhe safthcy
itx" and meted to irwTonwoft io a lwA,*, 11' r Vw

Ci -w 5edied Ur conwxffld. 

A IQF)q WNC Later I waled hm7H3 Voubk wa ". Lip

Paearrem 1- W to my * tke P -% vjs rk:pw r?K* e corm-cmrice of am
cpk- poke m zh& g0l 6̀ vffAthel

AN, E11C Ca%O I Tr1QVghT I held OW " WE WK 5" ULV Mg
toy divmAc 11- imc wefe cams I coi-J& Yi walk upme 1- 611 m

my offio m0wL - Lfi - Vary) rrri Pk- rkd George ttcwii M.VX jw%W, 
m-%ar.c.aj to L.31k cp rrw W -0c I vi-azd Thm -o-vm tnws I

ld mi3ke by rnself to my * fRe. and 0-im bunit into team
Many twrw% f was rehing the fear from " - shooting

I tMT OFgken W1!kX'-j tUppenr1q) MLK.11 kyer f W.3-54iaqnGwd
VAM PT$ I JMrJ Fr3t1M.31X 51reSS I" I We kk* R y VO "$ 

fAng- -yai i - yei I cornbruw to do my cLaty mawe and
mAxk - nV ma -id aMW% sembed prearmiped wrh otlirr

thuuqws. 

Naw I wWd 4ke ycu to mmrl " beu Mc -rd Charlie. J-* fs

drdr-ated to me ! FWs I*& a &!-Lad€ar+r Ws thrm to comfon

me VVhm I dm r"" doh n, he qL.Wtern nv Whe" I ferl

wiyiuui- tee bnrVs a vrk* to me %vrxm I feel frusVited 1 -kr

jwsr w-ftm to know %vtmt to do. w me ix) Vc time. in case ycu

NATn'( Aeady guessed Challir is eny Some Dog. Tlwmgh
Cccw.iqec,u% Cawpamcm tw rp Wing m&tiW fore cer-arr-Awn
4c wvwes to rry ermions. Fw* s rlt* Ocw down on rtpj
iN&KOq&rer f JfFq' jjW) LKJ? jq , 41f Di e$%On, arid rr? " 16 day, 
hfk- He 13rYr r. 7 pe .X* in n7j. %,-hr?yylirW vo;Aa

CJ 4i i of Lkptt i , IriU rMKirxjW% 

Sm hfc more on the brXjh[ v 54c We are dedriftd to Lee

togethm I n3w W -DIM- the 09M XL thc' md,of 3rr Mmnd n

rot a vara if it 4h nit for Courageous ConWardicm and

LfW11 d&d)-1ADOM U-3 quailly ii -mu -NA of SirrvKc Dng!,. and
r -ming turudk ( p hemp broken pool3k- hke n1yW'. I darVC %v.lnf
to s' v* mm I sacili ihvik I %. vtxjld t>e rk) hc ncw

Tri W Chatle mf M " u% beCaiuW COLAAgdOA
Companorts n " LA quabity, rrwt guar-Oly WIth at term
EjAilir) rLW Olai Ln- aid : - - L; a-igailllyG Q'Ladie W1

ppove W be hgrily sklknd 1 nc is beft Y.Wicd to W. A
u3p Mich 50,41ce 60g

him's winvchrig ycm, 117...
6 -.

79" remffig. is the

t V"" S& - e Wg Oft -Patx Htz ", FW

inm* hmnfy arm P k -et baLwx ed

Courageour. Comparmom..., . thank you for he" me. 

VwAAgh Cl-Lidr. Oe ** to h.,Nr my hfe back 1' 1%xik yov hx
the declicabom and cam- you haw for our Werans and -First

Respcndm Than* yni for me quAry and I- Kp umxiwd% of
trarmg ym stand by

Barb LfTouh; 
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Jason Burd and K9 Blaze

kr+11111sTx Wo 1 a", Ib w a R-rol rral,al ` AAP vL rlip ay+ er Irtry tm' pjT

h®m ITlIe FR nP' P I L'iTTICid fl' %h a lane MkilA4,ifFdl I NAPE

tl%d1k nwfimr.arixrpworvYfsrliPrdi`ot, III Fwd hinim JIFLJIr' Pr' Firillor} 

Irei kILrtk ALI 11Prtf a 71— thIMIRri

ikk. bIt;i hlrtl I11U re ur'm nem& rAF4wePiWAu- arrJ t h I rarer a rhe um
11111 kJe"r1Eb" A emi" d fT q Mli•L C9 MOM ur 11" M" A9X4 f* M

Ocala imp P il" M la,fp I' L AinI ir1' Wil'i' aftm rqswi` mf Ilrarr5mpW Jr
FW- WII: 

u'. Mtw' Ov if4dlll4:* Irr j.xu Punts" LLr Iii...ill, I Ault- has f Ad I Irllp,GW rl
ilnalrinit arRithrFiPIaPJ! queslayl. 4 Fwpil itu r xvi r dNpT of le(u" sk I WA

JPrid Rx a rra'Pfter yr Ihrra"r )lrrz I rwaW iKA 16 W ILIld 1: 1 r", O .US + tical• 
i xrrx P•" a WiM rlAr 2 rnr +m" t Oh PI - rt (,A Irm r+ rRr r#IraONU ft -win] 
nArim%mim rrichEVrr1L IntPneti. IPet Lit DnnnyI'm r.wdchi:kr3rvw

tY 14 I_JrIrJ tux .r[r! ilr P1r.^ 11" WW 14 103 kaNPI'' I La. RM P6M' ] M ' P IILri 17A

w. MPllai IPr%iWp3i cd 4mair amigM ni &Riiird rnr, rP. IKWKI LpriMy. rrl
hrwrL' I4

f}, Lv' , r. r: nl' We1: W' RI"Ii  Irw r Lit.Lj r- r ILPIJ 1 Lr 11-, i. p 1 tPrt

WVS Ifir orW WAyI ctm* 41} y =# Jhd lumLzin at all

in 1 J — an.: ra Owl lA1iLIII APle rvii % rdir I} if— " S' 

r rrLrktT:1 rrs fBd1Ar I wem tir 1" Awpin % w r dLvI anti 4u.- i n art

w%a hrr rimae ar it rratrrd iiiM ha a brllgIhi rT Emit k l lr iii ii lures

wkrbwe, w hli,Pt[ I Atwj mw triA 41i1rtLiQuwby my urv. P * of J kJJ1* kti
A* In 1A mixy1" nn W/ 4% ML RrqXTIN3 L t IrbMV j1kKjL m` Wj

P. rYi m4.iP11 rlm' ,-MllWIrat Ir lkf re". ". 111.141 IW 1ILMR4 YIP'y JrF1FmrIL.p LI. 
faslh n" II; r- LA4JUrhImiffrInngrrvrw'+'iy,rl# s°nLj it4inryTrizl IyLd
iK%" Iran Jrr It.- onPlrrrw Frk1 iPL-R Lrr Frac Lrfm.' Iw-rk tIr,1C- P. LM 11 Ela" 

qm ri r Lw pup 110 v P my rimWm I L%. m Ar^ IPI : L; n* wmr sLug kt rrT VL'j* 
Iw4cre"r' Ipq.ilinmrviwrtdL' rflRmx' tylerrwdrppJIs- detlimmdtga# ctrl

L'tiktr alrxw% IJn Wv VLOP +JP* ift t: t L" Ir-M; aria, Pf i1w-M 10ri VOL

IRIf#° p rrrPltPlrIS:wI ilhYjMnIII4,r IorLiPlrI+l 11rrhwrt Ivy" 

ibf " I." I Lr" IrT` PA, . R9d rr%dLM !FMi Ir I Kill al MW 1 r` tl l' r71 ywa AXLd

111P1A)A rL itPjiffii a Lrf w11mir1 ESI I UAM Alld I ail rr 1 bft)x I AD 1' 6* w

LII~ . mIL#1P_il '=j0 ir" 6ff l { L'rrR4 hUL wto PI A alw lsaarrARrd lu w.tonrijL r

4ia.4w1 rd,,I wI i rx,mb ei ieF mnticl i `.i.acli"'i 4W .a.,wgi fiah . 56" hd FIhJ bv
I vmi irrri Ie - jA v' II n Llrity rrit- IPiL li,revin IN P - ipiran 1l(WAI fmrul l

1TYi. f-wmwJwl- wo, a Lby iL& hart wry,' rviwrw+r rcnlWa3rc". rhd I- Kayaitrl

PrP` iPn:a. I6' W Punt 1yr tui hiAlL.W " apali Qaw rrrr i rllr AM II' tt 11 wr ° L 1

6y:IfP1rnlr+iy wn<) iLaPI { dly ar* I+m! 1; myW,t-L1: gW7.1I rjrirL

I rJ61hdmwd lu 49Iend Uw Pm Y.Wcal .. Reb xp 4r NJ k°iFR I rfiUre aCrAl# f
Ivj--r1r-LAPird Pkq-. t II JLJM a i4 p iN J. I was "Rilr:ile MIL>tR' I to Ue

EMMMi r1, W. i III allaTrl A; rtYrl If H%rLr Amt I lrAmns 1' rupixim iL " M
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ILIItkahr- mllwf Llr "" rLAPWAts* jW" Ob:* R. 

VAnP ot. mW r. NiNmil W111 an cVwn wird bvlmrd:'e Un ftrrLr+-I" Ir gig

YPt rrLrMWy YNK Iti " Jil' Arrlrl rrhpl 9 (" tSnn Jlu' a ILjIW W11Llt I M+IRA

c riTi. IrmIIIkM Iiin m WMEMNAr aL I IUwr.rrt r 6& 1 A 6w rx'Imrore Jx#Ise

J ran Irtym Ly rhL.rwLV P irAlrEd 19f % b%nwt l SRI I wd itrym h3W

I Pei kir" Ln irr wi d0f, IIP kn r, I { ILII! I nni rT*.. d rg* T Ire" ic hrr W

rrllli:.t-L-j' il'al — J FrPr - W run. lure ftrrja+n WA rrj"* d bje an lrnvnjt" 

Pltt+jtKlak EX. Pdar°urra k3arrr%L, Atmi Yv^ n1lrrml raj 16%lt- t.91hK . IrtrT a

4jAKA l p' MLAO aIF* R* r I i%w%mI Avq dut, 4M WACM& aS a Peg of air PLJ a

I mh r" I.Aiiiia plat uA rod Wv3 Lurid r a1r1 Ikn i u FwAprfi W Ilw I'm- 

4hr QRS Pi 1- 01iFIQ Pr"rM Ol( h)Yi r! I' IW WIGOPM" ILA9 Qir II.# ILFI Ir411% 
1 Leri. Mry t6r r nr,Jl M -d tIr r& Mk-1 Im7et1 to LrR19V.1ln' rrivw21A

Pi q1,r" wot neat irip llirrnldrl! * 9 to CIfMe R f5 Ph jKrWbW ww!v. 4Ilstiryr
i1R Iti1lT'L ra TJ iu t tI'1 ®! r Ieil.nk. ia t7j a rle'1, rrN#h rYr,71r1eni.rP,T
Qf V wl+ W -r° I, tmn r way I& Airpmoc ftdw Fw—h 17A its+. 'f u

Ik'lrl,l1l+ rt6#s+ P1.$ 3¢ r k'tXsi WWOM Dy Lk," - qrFO1,M1 i<rr' 

9 r> trls Inti R h rr L.MATI:" Am h* w gUd`i XYL tPwyp Lan waftaA

I01h. I ri rhr J wy to owii 4 n ' . Lair rf r%t" M. 

Iter vr-Tr u oxi rine w Pik _fwk i -i jIi*- mv oxv dTaugh1r
RT:yrr1 mat I IbL%r Ardy1vi: r h- wo IatKl11 VuNiirlrj Mm S'i1Will kx.Mkia
4Afill, arlydi)Mip4jrIrfimyr - c w, r. wiIvpmI}• dnwrMIer-krarracoi

tbl". f FLArrr y s%'wJk iFp.. m wr .til' A ij} LlfkTrrd' 11wh LW 1RWWWIC P YvLpt

r rLali Lwn} l CPv I>twllr' dti-. IPr.I sir Ilr P. arrlfYri• L4IF1. j P i+' 

it aup aCJYWANTA 1_r' r rthm aril i'ic, tJw'' rnrrlt jr ptvr- alqpert

rl li+nnrwjs F iS Pa4L>J

MW ZVI J NW art, -W.JW a — it- ai tlwYA PI 1hg1 p" Ia

I+ , ir, r 14- J , rr!Yj vfil Ili, aklnirl V I rLont Ahr14I1 [%# k'I_ rL

IalarfMIPiiltl-"' Cq Mrif f7ruf ' vwwwm l rrwtk
rlr.+

naa 11 nin

Wm Pi %myow* WrAr * ", I hmrr':iwTr4 iFMr;q$1 r1w dmlg'1ri 
trim Ihn bukown fit<rr1 i mw kaawi wtri n nvwd W Irr c'orrvo
lam i® PLrjmyw

Pr" rYr4i-.i%aWIrjr'a. f
116M' IJa 7Y LenIj ii ii .r PJ iitP %Vd llrw mAk

In I t6lwr . xf" him r rsmk. mm r INO cin 111 An in" I': llrL LL-aaal MR In.WhC)L-Ar
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ThankyouforyourinterestinCourageousCompanions. Wethankallmilitary
personneland respondersfortheirservice. ManyofthevolunteersatCoura- 
geousCompanionshaveexperiencedthetraumaofoperationalinjuriesinservice
toourgreatnationandarethereforeinauniquepositiontounderstandthe
challengesofstressinjuries. 

CourageousCompanionservicedogsareprovidedatno
chargetoourVeteransandFirstResponders. Werely
entirelyonindividuals, businessesandserviceorganizations
likeyoursforfunding. 

Togetherwecanreallyhelpveteransandfirstrespondersinneed
Togetherwithyourfinancialsupport, wecanprovidemoreservicestoourinjuredVeteransandFirstResponders.  
Yoursupportwillbeusedtohelprebuildthelivesofthosewhohavesacrificedforallofus. 

AdSizesRates AmissiontohelpMilitaryandFirstResponders
CourageousCompanionsprovidesqualitytrainedcertifiedServiceBackCover(8.25”x10.625”) 

2200 DogstoMilitaryVeteransandFirstResponderswhosufferwith
InsideCovers(8.25”x10.625”) 1600 physicaland/orpsychologicaloperationalinjuriesasaresultoftheir
FullPage(8.25”x10.625”) 1300 service. 
HalfPage(7.5”x4.75”) 870
QuarterPage(3.625”x4.75”) One-HundredPercentVolunteerDriven670
Banner(7.5”x1.75”) 570 a100% volunteerdrivenorganizationthatstrivestorestoredignity,  
EighthPage(3.625”x2.25”) rebuildconfidence, andincreasethequalityoflifeforourbravemen395

andwomenwhoserveinuniform. BusinessCard(2.33”x1.5”) 295applicabletaxesextra

ServiceDogsProvidedatNoCost
CourageousCompanionservicedogsareprovidedatnocharge, whichiswhywerelyentirelyonthesupportfrom
individualsandbusinessesandserviceorganizations. ACourageousCompanionsEliteK-9ServiceDogisa
moldedServiceDogtrainedtorespondtothespecificneedsofanindividualmanifestingthesymptomsofphysicaland/or
physiologicaloperationalinjuries. 

Injured, NotBroken
TogetherwecangiveourVeteransandFirstRespondersachancetolivewholeagaininourcommunitywiththeirheads
heldhigh. Inourbusinessweliketosay “injured, notbroken”. 

ThankyouforchoosingtohelpsupporttheworkatCourageousCompanions! 

J!xbou!up!tvqqpsu!Dpvsbhfpvt!Dpnqbojpot!cz!qmbdjoh!bo!be!jo!Dpvsbhfpvt!L.: 
PLEASESELECTTHEDESIREDAD:ALLADSAREINFULLCOLOURONGLOSSPAPER

BACKCOVER INSIDECOVERS FULLPAGE HALFPAGE QUARTERPAGE BANNER EIGHTHPAGE BUSINESSCARD

VISA MASTERCARD AMEX INVOICEMEPLEASESELECTTHEDESIREDPAYMENTMETHOD: 

CREDITCARD#                                                                                                       EXP. DATE:/ 

COMPANY:                                                                                          DATE: 
AUTHORIZEDSIGNATURE:                                                        PRINTNAME: 

THANKYOUFORYOURSUPPORT! CALL1-866-767-1731
FAX: 1-866-277-1994   |   EMAIL: sponsor@courageousk9.ca

www.courageousk9.ca
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AGENDA ITEM NO: 8.3 

Town of Pincher Creek 
REQUEST FOR DECISION 

Council or Committee of the Whole 

SUBJECT: CMR Huckleberry Festival - Event Sponsorship Request 

PRESENTED BY: 

Angie Lucas, Chief Administrative Officer 

PURPOSE: 

DATE OF MEETING: 

8/2/2023 

Castle Mountain Resort's Huckleberry Festival is an annual event and is taking place 

primarily on August 26th. The sponsorship package is attached here and our request is 

that the Town of Pincher Creek be willing to support our event, with a Silver Level 

Sponsorship of $500. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council for the Town of Pincher Creek agree to donate $500 as a Silver Level 

Sponsorship to the Castle Mountain Resort's Huckleberry Festival. 

BACKGROUND/HISTORY: 

Castle Mountain Resort's Huckleberry Festival - our 27th annual event - returns this 

August, happening primarily on August 26. This annual gathering of family and friends 

represents one of the only days, outside of winter, that one of Castle's chairlift's are in 

operation, and draws more than 1500 visitors each and every year. While the highlight 

of the event is often considered to be scenic chairlift rides, Huckleberry Festival also 

features extensive activities within the base area, including our mountain vendor 

market, several kids' games, face painting, tons of live music (indoors and out), great 

food, and, of course, huckleberry picking! Access to our base area festival grounds has 

always been free, this year poised to be no exception. 

ALTERNATIVES: 

accept as information 

IMPLICATIONS/SUPPORT OF PAST STUDIES OR PLANS: 

NA 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS: 

A $500 cost of donation 

PUBLIC RELATIONS IMPLICATIONS: 

Assists the Castle Mountain Resort. 

ATTACHMENTS: 

Page 1 of 2 
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2023HuckleberryFestivalSponsorshipPackage-3226

CONCLUSION/SUMMARY:   
SponsorshiprequestfortheCastleMountainResort’sHuckleberryFestival. 

Signatures: 
DepartmentHead: 

CAO: 

Page2of2
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2111% 611% 361
BaseAreaEntertainmentZone XNamingRights

DedicatedDigitalScreenAdSpace X

CustomPre-EventSocialMediaPost X

DedicatedSponsorShoutout X

GeneralSponsorshipRecognition XXSocialMediaPost
InclusioninGeneralSponsor XXShoutouts

XX XRecognitiononEventProgram

RecognitiononSponsorshipSlideon XXX
DigitalScreenNetwork

XXXRecognitiononEventPoster

RecognitiononFestivalWelcome XXX
Banner

ComplimentaryAdultScenicChair 84LiftTickets
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